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3. DIRECTOR'SREPORT

E.Kooistra

Generalaspects
During the year under review crucial decisions were taken.
Particularly thedecisiontomerger with the Research Station for
Floriculture in Aalsmeer has far-reaching consequences. Other
developments may have fundamental effectsaswell. Severalaspects
willbedweltonbelow.
Forthesecondyear running a joint research programme with the
Aalsmeer Research Stationwassetup.Publicationofresearch results
isstilldone separately,however.In1993theactualmerger will be
prepared inmoredetail.Itistobeexpected thatpublicationmatters
will thenbe integrated. Ifthatwillbethecase,this issue of the
Naaldwijk annual reportwillbe thelasttoappear separately andin
thisform.
2.Organisational developments
Intheprevious annual report mention was made of a number of
developments, whichmightleadtofundamentalchanges intheyearsto
come. Forexample,inthe framework of a change of opinion with
respect to itsowntask,thegovernmentaimedatindependence ofthe
agricultural research.This impliesthattheresearch isplaced 'at a
certain distance' of the Government. In the courseof1992many
discussionswereheldonthemethodwithwhichthe research stations
could be incorporated in an independent organisation. Definitive
decisionshave asyetnotbeenreached.
Considerable progress, however, has been achieved with the
realization of the planned merger between the research stations
Aalsmeer and Naaldwijk. The starting point was to become one
organisationwithonegoverningbody andone management team, while
theresearch -forthetimebeingatleast -remainstobecarriedout
ontwolocations.Thisledtoa merger decision, approved by both
governing bodies. Consequently, thefoundationofasingleResearch
StationforGlasshouseVegetables and Floriculture (PGB) was made
possible and a historic moment had beenreached. Inconsultation
betweenthe financers of the research on the one hand and both
research stations andtheregionalresearchcentresontheotherhand,
itwasattempted toput together a new governing body. This was
virtually completed. Oneofitscharacteristics isthatalllinksof
theproductionchainarerepresented, fromstartingmaterialup toand
including marketing andtrade.Furthermore,itwasdecided toappoint
thenewgoverningbodyalsoasnationalgoverningboard forthe whole
of the applied researchforglasshousevegetables andfloriculture,
bothoftheresearch stationsandtheregional experimental centres.
This also formspartofanoverallreorganisation. Inprinciplewith
allthose involved itwasagreed to reduce the number of regional
experimental centres intheyears tocome.Thenationalgoverningbody

hasanimportant taskinthis restructuring, in which it will be
assistedbyarestructuringcommittee.
A separatediscussionwasheld inthecourseof1992aboutpossible
concentrationofappliedresearch forvarious sectors.Aworking group
set up forthispurpose reported itsrecommendations onthebasisof
commongroundsharedbetweenvarious sectorswithin plant production
and taking into account the scale effects,distance fromgrowing
centres, etc. The recommendations included: a. concentrating
glasshousevegetablesandfloriculture togetherwiththe flower bulb
research in thewestoftheNetherlands,withthepossibility oftwo
locations; b. maintaining arable farming and field vegetable
production inLelystad;andc.aseparate,joint location for fruit
growing, arboriculture and mushroom research inthemiddleofthe
country.
3.Research
Again,whentheresearchprogrammewasdrawnup,theresearch carried
out at thePTG inNaaldwijkhasbeenadjusted tothatcarriedoutat
theResearch Station in Aalsmeer. The research projects at both
locations were integrated into one, joint programme, whichalso
incorporated theresearchattheRegionalExperimentalCentres (ROCs).
Ingeneral terms theprogramme ofthe previous year was continued.
Environmental problems received much attention,whichwasapparent
firstly inthewide-rangingprogramme concerning 'closed production
systems independent ofthesoil'.Growing systemshavebeenworkedon
for freesia, chrysanthemums, radishes and butterhead lettuce.
Furthermore considerable research space was allotted to the
optimizationofsoilgrowncrops.
Thecropprotectionresearchhasbeenexpanded.Environmental aspects
were given extra attention in this expansion, particularly the
attempts toreduce theemissionofchemicalpesticides.Thebiological
controlofpestshasbeenextended.Satisfactory resultswereobtained
with the biological control of the South American leafminer in
lettuce. These results indicated thatthisformofpestcontrolis
possiblenotonly infruitvegetablesbutalso inleafyvegetables.
Furthermore amajor research itemwas theproduce quality. Attention
was notonlyconcentrated onthequality intheproductionstage,but
also inthepostharvest stage.Aspecialplacewas takenby the study
of the reduction of the nitrate contentofvarious crops.Inthe
cultivar trials flavourandkeeping quality of new cultivars were
established for the firsttime intheearliestpossible stage.This
wasmadepossibleby shortening theutilityvalueresearch.
Theenergy savingresearchdeserves separate mention. Attempts were
made notonly toincreasetheenergy efficiency (theamountofenergy
neededperunitofproduce) but also to reduce the total energy
consumption (consumptionperunitofarea).The latter isexpectedto
become ofgreatimportance in the coming years. Consequently the
energy savingresearchwasagainhighonthelistofpriorities.

Several research projects weresupportedbyadditional financingso
thatthetotalresearchcapacitycouldbeexpanded considerably.
4.Facilities
Theresearch facilitieshave been enlarged, in particular by the
equipment of several new glasshouses.Oneofthesenewglasshouses
consists of24small,isolatedcompartments,fortherearing of pest
organisms and their natural enemies. Another new glasshouse,
consisting of eight compartments, is especially equipped forsalt
accumulationresearch (ofgreatsignificance inthe recirculation of
the nutrient solution)andforresearchofclosedproductionsystems.
Simultaneously thefinalphase of a glasshouse construction plan,
drawn up earlier, was being prepared and partly carriedout,to
replace obsolete glasshouses. The total area involved in this
operation is6,000m .The government and the glasshouse industry
provided funds torealise alsothefinalphase.Oneoftheglasshouses
tobebuiltwillbeespecially equipped forresearch into application
techniques ofpesticideswithlowemissionlevels.Another glasshouse
willbeequipped forresearch intoimprovedenergy utilization. When
these newglasshouseswillbe finishedtheresearchfacilities ofthe
PTGwillbeup todate.
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4.DEPARTMENT OFPLANTNUTRITIONAND SUBSTRATES

C.Sonneveld

PLANTNUTRITION

Since 1988studiesusingtheNutrient FilmTechnique (NFT) have been
carried out onbutterhead lettucewiththeintentionofreducingthe
nitrate contentoftheheads during the winter months (low light
conditions). Anewprojectwiththisscopewas initiatedmid-1991and
issettorunthroughto1996.The first goal was set to be the
determination ofagrowthcurveoflettuce inwhichyieldandnitrate
contents are related to irradiation, ambient temperature, carbon
dioxide
concentration and relative humidity, and nitrogen
concentrationofthenutrient solution. Further objectives were to
study the influenceontheyieldandnitratecontentoftheplant,of
(a)twice-weeklyadditions ofnitrogentothenutrient solutionandof
(b) varying theconcentrationofnitrateandotheranionsandtheuse
ofvarious formsofnitrogen.
Nitrate content of lettuce asrelated togrowth (W.H.K. Post and H.
Buitendijk)
In eachexperiment sixtreatmentswere implemented ofwhichonlyone,
thereference treatment,hadanormalconcentrationofnitrogen inthe
nutrient solution. The other treatments had no nitrogen inthe
nutrient solution,butanamountofnitrogencalculated to equal the
amount needed to maintain growth inthefollowingdays,wasadded
twiceaweek.Inthree treatmentseither 100%, 85% or 70% of the
calculated amountwasaddedasK+Ca+Mg+NO,.Twotreatmentscontaineda
highconcentrationofeither chlorideorsulphateand the calculated
amountwasaddedasCa-NH,N0,.Twocultivarsweregrown simultaneously
ineachnutrient solution.Further details can be found in Annual
Report 1991, p.16.Thehighestyieldandnitratecontentwere found
inthereference treatment.Intheother treatments the lack of a
steady supply of nitrogenresulted inlowernitrate levelsandeven
lowerheadweights.However, nutrient solutions containing a high
level ofchloride (Npartially appliedasNH,)didrespond reasonably
well.
ApplicationofchloridetogetherwithNH, was promising and has
sincebeen incorporated inseveralexperimentswithexcellentresults:
theuseofNH.C1has ledtoareduction of ca 15% of the nitrate
content of lettuce with equalorbetteryieldandnootheradverse
effects.
Nitrate content oflettuce as affected by various nitrogen forms
(W.H.K.Post,AGünesandH. Buitendijk)
In the autumn of 1992 research was started ontheinfluenceof
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nitrogenapplicationformonthenitratecontentoflettuce grown on
NFT. Oneofthenitrogenformsusedwascalcium-proteinate,aprotein
envelopingaCa(NO,)„molecule.
Inthe firstexperiment thevarieties 'Berlo' and 'Kirsten' were
sown on24August,plantedon7Septemberandharvested on27October
1992. Plantingwasdoneat25cmintervals on 10 m * 12 cm flatbottomed gutters. Twenty plants were grown per m . The évapotranspirationlossesfrom therecirculating system were replenished
with a solution containing nitrogenatastandardconcentrationof
13.6mmol.1 .Eachtreatment receivedthesame amount of nitrogen,
but using different nitrogen compounds. In some cases chloride
replacedpartofthenitrogen. The various nitrogen compounds are
giveninTable1.
Table 1.Theconcentration (mmol.1 )ofeachnitrogencompound inthe
nutrient solution,lettuceheadweights,nitratecontentand rate of
tipburnincidence (harvest27October1992)

Treatment
1

2

3

4

5

6

10.06
0.82
2.72
0
0.54

12.78
0.82
0
0
0

10.06
2.45
0
0
2.45

8.02
2.04
2.45
0
2.99

10.06
0.82
0
2.72
0.54

8.02
2.04
0
2.45
2.99

Freshweight (g)

292

311

310

319

311

318

Nitratecontent
mg/kgFW

3545

3710

3170

3207

2573

11

15

10

18

29

N-source (mmol/1):
NO
NH7
TT 4

Urea
Calcium-proteinate
CI

Tipburn
(0=no tipburn)

3033

27

Fresh weight (FW) did not differ significantly. Thebestresult
regardingnitratecontentwasfoundusing a combination of calcium
proteinate and ammonium chloride (treatment 6). However,theheads
wereheavily struckby tipburn.Thenextbestresult with regard to
tipburn was found intreatment 3,using18%NH.andreplacing 8%of
thetotalnitrogenconcentrationby Cl . A leaf spray of calcium
proteinate wasalsoappliedwhichresulted ininsignificantdecreases
ofheadweightandnitratecontentandincreasedtipburn.
Adifferentcultivar response was also found with respect to
nitrate content andtipburn: 'Berlo'hadahighernitrate content than
'Kirsten' (3310vs 3102 mg NO/kg FW), while 'Kirsten' had more
tipburn.Weightsweresimilar.
A second, similar, experiment was carried out which also
incorporated 2molybdenum concentrations:levelsof0.5 and1.5 umol/1
were set.Themolybdenumhadnoeffectonheadweight,nitrate content
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or tipburn. Theeffectsofthenitrogentreatmentswere inlinewith
thoseofthepreviousexperiment.
Summarizing theresultsoftheexperimentsusing NFT for lettuce
cultivation itcanbeconcludedthat:
-using ammonium chloride at arateof20to25%oftotalnitrogen
concentrationreduces thenitratecontentoflettucewith no adverse
effects;
-we are asyetunable tobringthenitratecontentoflettucebelow
thelevelof2500mgNO/kgFWinOctober;
-dosageofnitrogenatconcentrationsnohigher than that necessary
to meet the instantaneous requirementsoftheplant,without lossof
growth,hasnotyetbeenachieved;
-theuseofcalciumproteinate reducesthe nitrate content of the
plant. Thiscouldpossibly alsobeachievedusingotherproteinbased
nitrogenousnutrients.
The influence of lownitrate levels insoilonthenitrate content of
lettuce (W.H.K.PostandH. Buitendijk)
A studywascarriedoutinfivecommercialglasshouses fromJune 1992
until autumn1992.Basedonanassessmentofthenitrogen present in
the top 25 cmofthesoil,anirrigationsectionineach glasshouse
was suppliedwithnoorlittleN-fertilizer. A normal fertilization
was applied in an adjacent section. Thelownitrogensectionwas
augmented toalevelof11.2gN.m ,i.e. already present plus an
applicationatthestartorduringgrowth.
It was found tobenecessary totakeaccountofthesoiltypeand
the release of nitrogen from organic material. A heavy water
applicationbefore transplantinghasnospecific effectonthenitrate
content oflettuce.However,thismayleachnitrogenfromthesoiland
therefore result in a low nitrogen level at the start of the
cultivation. This inturnwouldresult inalowernitratecontent in
theplant.Theresultswereasfollows:
-Juneharvest:low nitrogen fertilization resulted in 9% weight
decrease and 37%nitratedecreaseversusnormalfertilizationrates.
Averageheadweight amounted to217gwhile the nitrate content was
1580mg/kgFW.Theyieldreductioncorresponds toabouttwodays extra
growthduringthisperiod.Therewasnoreductionofquality.
-Septemberharvest:lownitrogenfertilizationresulted in10%weight
decrease and 14%nitratedecreaseascomparedtonormal fertilization
rates.Averageheadweightamounted to224gwhilethenitrate content
was 2730 mg/kg FW. Theyieldreductioncorresponds toabout4days
extragrowthduringthisperiod. There was a slight reduction of
quality inthat theleaveswere slightly lighter incolour.
Further optimization oflownitrogenfertilizationshouldmake it
possible tocomplywith thegovernment regulationofamaximum of2500
mg NO,/kg FWduringthemonths ofJune,JulyandAugust.However,it
doesnotyetseempossible to achieve this level during May and
September-October. Growers shouldpayattentiontotheirsoiltypeand
theorganicmatter content todetermine theamountofnitrogen to be
added. Furthermore,attentionshuldbepaidtotheamountofnitrogen
available from thesub-soil.
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Effects ofairhumidity, C1/N0 andSO,onyield ofsweetpepper
(C.deKreij)
The effect of high humidity, obtained by means of an air
humidificationsystem,wascomparedwithacontrolwithout artificial
humidification. The humidification system wasswitchedonwhenthe
three followingconditionswerefulfilled:vapourpressure deficit >
0.9 kPa,radiation (outside)>500W/m ,glasshouse airtemperature >
24C.NO,-levels intherecirculationrockwoolsystemwere 20,12 and
3 mmol/1, with CI-levels of3,11and20,respectively. SO levels
were0.5 and3mmol/1. The cultivar was 'Mazurka', planted on 5
December,1991.Theexperimentwasterminated on24September,1992.
Air humidification had nosignificanteffectontheyieldorthe
quality.Highnitrate levelscausedlowearlyyield. Later on, high
and medium nitrate levelsresulted inhigheryield thanlownitrate
(Table2).Lownitrate stimulated generative growth and consequently
also early yield, but later on lownitratecausedloweryieldby
nitrogendeficiency.Highsulphatecaused 5% lower yield than low
sulphate.
Table 2. Effect of C1/N0,oncumulativeyieldoffirstgrade sweet
pepper fruitsonfourdates

N0 3

high
medium
low

2
Yield, kg/i
n

CI

low
medium
high

28April

11May

30June

24Sept.

3.0
3.2
3.2

3.8
3.9
4.0

9.0
8.9
7.6

15.5
15.4
13.3

Growthoffreesia inarecirculation system (A.L.vandenBos)
Intheexperimental set-updescribed intheAnnualReport 1990,p.10,
freesia corms of cv. 'Aladin'wereplantedon17October 1991.The
freesias flowered inmid-March/April.Thecormswere liftedon11 May
1992.
The nutrient solution for freesia wasapplied inthefollowing
concentrations: 1.2,1.9,2.7,3.5,4.3 and5.1mS.cm . The average
EC values of the drainagewaterduringgrowthwere:1.8,3.2,5.9,
8.1, 9.6 and10.9mS.Theaverage leaching fractionvaried from 7% in
treatment 1to18%intreatment6.
Highest yields (main stem weight) were obtained in sandand
rockwoolgranules,ataconcentrationof1.9 mS.At1.2 mS the yield
wasreducedby 3%andat5.1by 16%,ascomparedto1.9mS.Theaverage
lengthofthestemswasnegatively affectedby concentrations higher
than 1.2 mS. Averaged over all treatments thefreesias grownon
rockwoolgranuleshadasignificantly lower weight and length than
those grown insand.
The weight ofthecormswasnegatively affectedby concentrations
higher than1.2 mS.At1.2mS theweightwas18.3g/piece onsand and
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19.8 gonrockwoolgranules.At5.1mStheweightwas 17.2gand18.2
g,respectively.
Growthoflettuce inarecirculation system (A.L.vandenBos)
Inthetwofollowingexperiments lettuce (cv. 'Cortina')wasgrown in
thesameset-up asdescribedabove.
Firstexperiment.
Plantingwasdoneon2June 1992andharvest tookplace on2July.The
nutrient solution for lettuce was applied in.,the following
concentrations:1.3,2.1,3.0,3.8,4.8 and5.4mS.cm .The nitrogen
concentrations of thesolutionwere:5.2,12.0,18.3,24.9,33.1and
38.6mmolper litre.TheaverageECs of the drainage water during
growthwere:1.2,2.3,3.8,5.4,7.0 and8.0mS. Theleaching fraction
wasabout26%.
Highestyieldswereobtainedataconcentrationof2.1mS (12 mmol
N/1) on sandaswellasonrockwoolgranules.At1.3mS (5.2mmolN)
theyieldwasreducedby21%.At5.4mS (38.6mmolN) the yield was
reduced by 37%ascompared to2.1mS. EClevelshigher andlowerthan
2.1mS resulted inahigherpercentage ofdrymatter. The percentage
of waste was negatively affectedbyaconcentrationhigher than 1.3
mS.The lowestnitratecontents inlettucewere foundat 1.3 mS and
the highest contents at 5.1 mS, 1495and4585mgNO perkgfresh
weight,respectively (averageresultsofsandandrockwool granules).
Secondexperiment.
Plantingwasdoneon10Septemberandharvest tookplaceon2November
1992.Thenutrient solutionforlettucewasappliedatnearly thesame
concentrations asmentioned above.Thiswasalso the case with the
nitrogen concentrations.TheaverageECsofthedrainagewaterduring
growthwere:1.2,2.1,3.6,4.9, 6.6 and7.4mS.The leaching fraction
wasabout29%.
Highest yields were againobtainedataconcentrationof2.1mS
(10.5mmolN/1)onsandaswellasonrockwool granules. At 1.2 mS
(5.9 mmolN)theyieldwasreducedby 27%andat5.8mS (44.2mmolN)
by 24%ascompared to2.1mS. EClevelsotherthan2.1mSresulted in
a higher percentage of dry matter.HigherEClevels increasedthe
percentage ofwaste.Thelowestnitratecontentswere foundat1.2 mS
and the highest at5.8 mS, 1781and5118mgNO,perkgfreshweight
(averagedoversandandrockwool granules),respectively.
N0,/C1ratioswithbeefsteak tomatoes (W.Voogt)
Inprevious experimentswith tomatoes,withreducedNO and increased
CI intherootenvironment,anincrease inCauptakewas found,which
resulted inlessblossom-endrot (BER)andincreased incidenceofgold
specks. In order togetmore informationonthiseffect,experiments
were carriedoutwithawiderangeofNO,/CIratios,withNO, ranging
from 17to2andCIfrom 3to20mmol/1,astargetvalues intheroot
environment. Parallel treatments were conducted with a reduced
N-supply,80and60%,respectively,ascompared tothetreatment with
2 mmol/1 NO, as target value. A spring andanautumncropwere
cultivatedwithbeefsteak tomatoes (cv. 'Switch').
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Theyieldwasonaverage 26kg/m inthespringcropand9kg/m in
the autumn crop, with nosignificantyielddifferencesbetweenthe
treatments with the NO,/CI ratios. The treatments with reduced
N-supply resulted inyielddecreases of9%and40%atthe80%and60%
treatments,respectively. Inthe spring crop, there was a slight
incidence of BER, whichwasnotsignificantly differentbetweenthe
treatments. In the autumn crop, the incidence of BER decreased
significantly from 8.6% (byweight)athighNO,to1.8%atthelowest
NO.level.InthetreatmentwithreducedN-supply,BERwasonly 0.5%.
The average gold speckindexincreased intothesamedirectionwhich
caused a slight decrease in shelf life with increasing CI
concentrations.TheCacontents inyoungfullygrownlaminae increased
from 590to600,and infruits from31to36mmol/kgdrymatter,from
thehighest tothelowestNO,treatment. The CI contents in young
laminae increased from 160to600inthesamedirection,whilstthe
totalN-content decreased from 2700to2300mmol/kg dry matter. The
uptake of NO,, expressed as uptake concentration,decreasedonly
slightly from 6.8 to6.1 mmol/1,whilstCIincreased from0.5 to 2.3
mmol/1.
These investigationshaveresulted inachange intheguidevalues
ofthenutritionoftomatoes.Intherootenvironment thetargetvalue
for CI hasbeensetat7.5mmol/1andinthenutrient solutionadded
CIhasbeen introduced atlevelsof0.5 and2.0mmol/1forclosed and
freedrainage systems,respectively.
Stability of ironchelates (W.Voogt)
The stability ofFe-HEEDTA,Fe-DTPAandFe-EDDHAwas investigated in
nutrient solutionswithdifferentpHlevels,rangingfrom5.5 to 7.5.
With increasing pH, theFeconcentrationwasreducedwithallthree
chelate types.WithHEEDTAtheFeconcentrationwasreduced with 50%
and 75% in 50 and 100 days,respectively. ForDTPAandEDDHAthe
reduction was on average 25 and 50% over the same period.
Nevertheless,Fe-HEEDTA seemedto be more stable than in earlier
investigations (see AnnualReport1979,p.26).Consequently, itcan
beused innutrientsolutions.
pHand ironchelatewithroses (W.Voogt)
AthighpHlevels intherootenvironmentchlorosis isfoundto be a
serious problemwithroses insoillessculture,which isprobablydue
toinstability oftheFe-chelatetypeused. Inan experiment it was
tested whether the chlorosis could be reduced byusing Fe-EDDHA
insteadofFe-DTPA.Bothchelate typesweretestedatthreepHlevels:
7, 5.8 and4.5,withthecultivars 'Kiss'and 'Eskimo'.Toreachthe
targetvalues for thepH,0.2,0.8 and1.2 mmol/1 NH,, respectively
was added to the nutrient solution.The targetvalue forFewas30
umol/1. ForDTPA,22,14and10umolFe/1wasadded,respectively,and
for EDDHA 16, 15and13umol/1. Severechlorosis occurredatthepH
levelof 7,withbothchelate typesandinbothcultivars.
Tissueanalysis showedareducedFecontentatthehighestpHlevel
for DTPA, whilstforEDDHA thecontentswereonlyslightlyaffected.
Themanganese contents alsowere loweratthehighpHlevel, however,
for EDDHA thesewereextremely low.TheZncontentswerereducedtoo,
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forbothchelates tothesameextent.Itseems, therefore, that the
chlorosis occurring atthehighpHlevels iscausedby irondeficiency
withDTPAandbymanganese deficiencywithEDDHA.Theexperiment will
becontinueduntilMay 1993.
Effects of
(W.Voogt)

NH ,onchlorosis andyield ofcucumber, gerberaandroses

Severalsmallexperimentswerecarriedout in order to distinguish
between theeffectsofpHreductionintherootenvironment,byusing
acidsorNH .Cucumber,gerberaandrose plants were grown for 12
weeks in water culture.Targetvalues forthepHwere 7 , 6 , 5 and4,
withoutNH, inthenutrient solutionandtwopHlevelsof5and4, to
which NH was addedat2.0 -2.5mmol/1forthecucumberplantsand
1-1.5 mmol/1 fortheroseandgerberaplants.Allthree cropsshoweda
reduction in chlorosis incidencewithlowerpH.Forgerberaandrose
thisreductionwas stronger at the NH treatments. The yield of
cucumber was not affected.Forgerberaandrosetheyield increased
withdecreasingpH.

Plate 1.Thegroundwater issampledwith tubesatvarious depths
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Water andmineral relationships onaglasshouseholdingwithradishin
soil (W.VoogtandC.Bloemhard)
The policy ofthegovernment isthattheemissionofnutrients tothe
environmentbe reduced in the coming years. In this framework,
investigations were started on the in-andoutputsofmineralson
several holdings in commercial practice. On one holding, with
year-round radish,datawerecollectedofasmany in-andoutput items
as possible, in order to obtain an accurate waterandnutrient
balance.As input items,theamountsofwater andfertilizers and the
mineral contents ofthewaterwererecorded.Asoutput items thecrop
exported from theglasshouse andtheamountsof drainage water were
recorded. Both items were sampledproportionally andtheamountsof
minerals determined.Additional data were collected on the ground
water levelandonthemineralcontents inthesoil inthelayers025, 25 -50and50 -75cmandinthegroundwateratdepthsof 0.85,
1.40, 1.90 and 2.50 m. The amount of denitrification and
N-mineralization isestimatedbyrandomtests.Collectionofthedata
started inMay 1992andwillbecontinuedduring 1993.In the period
fromMay toDecember,thetotalinputwas330,670and15kg/haforN,
K andPrespectively. Theoutputbythecropwas200,290and51kg/ha
and theoutputvia thedrainagesystemwas81,290and6kg/haforN,
KandP,respectively.However,thedrainagewaterpartly consists of
surface water seeping intothedrainage tubes,sotherealoutputof
minerals through thedrainage system is smaller. According to the
random test, denitrification and mineralization are of minor
importance. In the continuation of the investigation, thewater
balance of the system will be quantified more accurately, by
observations oftheévapotranspirationofradishcrops.
TheeffectsofSiapplication on cucumber during a short cropping
period (C.Bloemhard)
Cucumbers were grown from September to November.Siwasaddedas
potassiummetasilicate.Theconcentrationwas0,0.75 or 1.5 mmol/1.
Insome treatmentswith1.5mmol/1theconcentrationdecreased to 0.75
mmol/1after 2,4or8weeks.Theyieldwashigher in the treatments
with Si.The fruitsofthetreatmentswithout Sihadnobloomatall.
Inthetreatmentwith0.75 mmol/1Simostofthetimethe fruits had
no bloom. After reducing Si from1.5 to0.75 attheendthebloom
almostdisappeared. ThetreatmentswithSishowedareduced incidence
ofmildew.
Theeffects ofSi-application onroses inrockwool (W.Voogt)
Anexperimentwasconducted incommercialpracticewithrosesgrownin
rockwool treatedwithandwithout Siin the nutrient solutions. On
average 0.75 mmol Si/1wasapplied,resulting in1.6mmolSi/1inthe
rootenvironment.FromMay 1991toMarch 1992theyieldwas recorded.
The results showed that theSiapplication increased thenumberof
stemsharvestedwith 10.2%(p-0.09),whilst the average stem weight
decreased from 39.8till37.9g.Basedonhisexperience,thegrower
had the impression thatlesspowderymildewappeared inthe Si-treated
plots. The results led to the application ofSiinthenutrient
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recommendationsystemforrosesgrowninsoillessculture.
Checking the computerised programme forthefertigation of rose and
cucumber withreuseofdrainagewater (C.Bloemhard)
In an investigation in commercial practice the accuracy ofthe
programme fortherecommendationofnutrient solutions for rose and
cucumberwasexamined.Datawerecollected ofthenutrientcontentsof
theaddednutrient solution,thesolutionintherootenvironment and
of thedrainagewateraswellastheresultsoftheanalyses ofyoung
leaves.Forcucumber theanalytical data showed a balance between
supply and uptake. Probably, for rose the supply of ammonium,
magnesium andnitrateshould increase, while the guide value for
potassium should decrease. The collecting of the data will be
continuednextyear.Onthebasisofthesedatathenutrient solution
forroseandcucumberwillbeadjusted.
The influence of pH andplant loadontheuptake ofboronofsweet
pepper (C.Bloemhard)
Analyses ofleaves showedalowboroncontent already in the early
part (weeks 14-16) of the growingperiod.Probably theuptakewas
influencedby thepHandplantload.Inanexperiment with three pH
levels (4.5,5.5 and6.5),adecreaseofplantloadandtwodifferent
concentrations ofboronintherootenvironment (20 and 60 umol/1)
werecompared. Incontrast tootherresultstheanalyses ofthe leaves
didnotshowanydifferencebetweenthetreatments in the uptake of
boron.
Checking the computerised programme forthefertigation ofgypsophila
(C.Bloemhard)
Inanexperiment incommercialpracticetheaccuracyofthe programme
for therecommendationofnutrient solutionwasexamined.Theresults
oftheanalyses oftheaddednutrient solution,thenutrient solution
in the root environmentandthecontents ofthedrainagewaterwere
collectedaswellastheresultsofthe analyses of young and old
leaves. The level ofCa,PandMg inthestandardnutrient solution
shouldbe increased,while thatofKshouldbeconsiderably decreased.
Itis,however,possible thatthere isaconnectionbetweentheuptake
ofCa,KandMgandtheratiooftheseelements inthesolutionadded.
The interactionbetweentheseelementswillbeexamined in1993.
Checking thecomputerised programme forthefertigation oftomatowith
reuse ofdrainagewater (C.Bloemhard)
Theaccuracywasexaminedoftheprogramme forthe recommendation of
nutrient solutions fortomato incommercialpractice aswell asofa
model foradjustmentofthenutrientsK,CaandMg in relation with
the cluster flowering.Results indicated thattheguidevalue inthe
rootenvironment forNO couldbedecreased.The adjustments for Ca
and Mg in practice comparewiththemodel.Only theadjustmentofK
went toahiger levelandhadtobecontinuedalonger period. There
also was ahighuptakeofPbetweentheeighthandtwelfth flowering
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cluster.Probably thePlevel inthemodelwillbeadjusted.

NITRATE INGREENHOUSECROPS
Nitrate content oflettucegrown insoil (A.L.vandenBos)
Fournurseriesweremonitored toinvestigate whether the uptake of
soilnitrogencouldbereducedbyapplyingnitrogenaccordingtoplant
requirement.Theexperiment tookplace intheperiod 13October - 11
February. At the start oftheexperimentnitrogenlevelshad tobe
lower than1mmolN/litre1:2volumeextract inthelownitrogenplot.
Inthispartofthegreenhouses (lownitrogen)nonitrogenwasapplied
atthestart.Duringgrowthnomorenitrogenthan1.12 kgper 100 m
was applied. In another part ofeachgreenhouse (normalnitrogen)
nitrogenapplicationwasdoneaccording tothegrower'sview.InTable
3 the nitrogen contents in thesoil,netheadweights andnitrate
contentsofthe lettucearegiven.
Table 3. Nitrogen contents in soil (mmol N per litre 1:2
voluem-extract),netheadweights (g)andnitratecontents (mgper kg
freshweight)inlettuceafterharvest

Normalnitrogen

Lownitrogen
Nurseryharvest
date

1
2
3
4

19/12
16/01
21/01
11/02

N-soil headweight NO, N-soil headweightNO

2.1
1.5
0.9
1.9

219
203
209
203

4331
4178
4239
4631

2.9
2.3
2.4
3.4

416
203
230
224

Under all sortsofcircumstances duringthegrowthnomorethan 0.56
kg to0.87 kgNper 100m couldbe„given by sprinkler irrigation,
instead of 1.12 kg N per 100m .Thenetheadweights inthelow
nitrogenplotwere sometimesalittle lowerthanthose in the normal
nitrogen plot. Thenitrateconcentrations ofthelettucewerenearly
similar,exceptforthoseofnursery4.Theconclusion is that when
there isalowN levelinthesoilatthestartandnitrogen (nitrate
fertilizer)isappliedaccording to plant requirement the nitrate
level inlettucewillnotbereduced.
Influence ofchloride onnitrate content inlettuce (A.L.vandenBos)
In water culture the nitrate content inlettucecanbereducedby
applicationofchloride.Intheautumn and winter of 1991/1992 an
experiment was carried outtoinvestigate theeffectofchloride on
thenitrate contentoflettucegrown in soil. The experiment took
place at the RegionalResearchCentreBreda (period10October -18
December;31October -28January)andWestmaas (period 31 October
13 February).At thestartoftheexperiment thenitrogenlevelswere

4200
4321
4524
3903
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lowerthan0.5 mmolN/litre1:2volume-extract.
The treatmentswereasfollows:
A.At thestartandduringthegrowthnonitrogen and chloride were
applied.
B.At thestartandduring thegrowthnonitrogen+4kgCl/100m (at
thestart)wereapplied.
C.Atthestartandduringthegrowthnonitrogen+8kgCl/100m (at
thestart)wereapplied.
D.At thestart 1.12kgN/100m wasappliedandnochloride.
E.At thestart1.12kgNand4kgCl/100m wereapplied.
F.At thestart1.12 kgNand8kgCl/100m wereapplied.
G.At the start no nitrogen andchloridewereapplied,duringthe
growthfour times0.28 kgNwasapplied.
With theapplicationofchlorideKCl,CaCl..2H0and MgCl 6H.0 were
used intheweight ratio 1:1:0.5. Thenitratecontentoflettuce grown
insoilcouldbe reducedbyapplicationofchloride.The reductionwas
about 10%.Atalownitrogenlevel (lowerthan1mmolNper litre 1:2
volume extract)4kgCIwassufficient.An increasingN-level required
a higher chloride dosage. Chloride increased theEC,which ledto
increasedtipburn.AtWestmaas,ahighdosageof chloride (8 kg/100
m ) had a negative influence on yield. Thecombinationofalow
N-level atthestartandapplyingNHNO.duringthegrowth led to a
loweryieldandahighernitrate level inlettuce.

WATERQUALITYANDWATER SUPPLY
Specific effects of sodium chloride on gerberagrown inaclosed
system (A.M.M.vanderBurg)
Theexperimentwithgerbera inaclosed systemwith2EC and 3 NaCl
levels (see AnnualReport 1991,p.17)wasfinished inMay1992.Two
cultivarsweregrown,namely 'Terrafame'and 'Delphi'.The treatments
described intheprevious reportwerecontinued.Intherockwool slabs
theEC levelswere 2.25 and4.5 mS.cm andtheNaCllevelswere< 3,
8 and 12,and< 3,12,24mmol.1 forbothEClevels,respectively.
Justasinthefirstpartofthecrop thetreatmentshadnoeffect on
the number of flowers. NaCl, however, diddecrease thenumberof
so-called "winterflowers".ThehighestEClevelsdecreased theaverage
flowerweightwith4%.Afterapoor startthecv. 'Delphi'showedgood
growth inthelastmonthsofthecrop.Theflowerproduction of this
cultivar showed no significantvariations inflowernumber although
therewasatendency towardsalowerproductionat high NaCl. There
was alsoatendency toshorter stemswhenboththeECandNaCllevels
wereraised.
Theuptake ofNaandCIwas investigatedby tissue analysis. The
adsorption of cv. 'Terrafame' inthetreatmentwith 2.25mSand12
mmolNaClforNaandCIwas0.9 and3.6mmolperlitrewater absorbed.
For the cv. 'Delphi' these levelswere 1.0 and2.0mmolperlitre,
respectively.
Onthebasisoftheseresults,inMarchasecond trialwasstarted,
concentrating on thespecific sensitivity ofdifferent cultivars.In
this trial4cultivarswereplanted; 'Premier', 'Rosamunde', 'Darling'
and 'Delphi'. The treatments were < 3,8,12and16mmolNaClper
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litre.Becauseofdiseaseproblems thecropwas terminated inJuly.In
this short period none of the cultivars showed any significant
differences inproductionorquality.
InAugust anew trialwiththecvs 'Rosamunde 'and 'Tamara' was
started. The treatmentswere thesameasinthesecond trial,viz.<
3,8,12and16mmolNaClperlitre.HighNaClresulted in a reduced
number of flowers andalowerflowerweight inthecv. 'Rosamunde'.
Thedifferences,however,untilharvest date 31 December were not
significant.
Prevention of clogging oftrickle irrigation systems (A.M.M.vander
Burg)
In1991theeffects ofseveral agents on the clogging of trickle
irrigation systemswere studiedonacommercialnursery.Thisyear in
aheated cucumber andanautumntomatocrop thecrop development and
production were studiedwhenaddingagents tothe irrigationsystem.
Theagents involvedhaveaspecific effecton clogging. Hypochlorine
is a strong oxidator and decomposes bacteria. 'Aldo'and 'Limox'
containhydrogenperoxide anddecomposeorganic compounds like algae
and bacteria. 'Freeflow'isaso-called scale inhibitor andprevents
precipitationofsalts innutrient solutions.With the exception of
'Freeflow' theagentswereapplied threetimesaweek inanamountof
0.5 1perplant.Apart fromthecontrol therewere twotreatmentswith
hypochlorine in a concentration of5.7and19.7ppmfreechlorine.
'Aldo'wasapplied intwotreatments inaconcentrationof300and900
ppm. In the sixthtreatment 'Limox'wasadded inaconcentrationof
200ppm.The twotreatmentswith 'Aldo'werecombinedwith 'Freeflow'.
In these two treatments 'Freeflow' was appliedcontinuously ina
concentrationof20and60ppm. Inthetrialwith cucumbers none of
the treatments showed any differences in crop development orin
productionorfruitquality. In the tomato crop high hypochlorine
resulted in damage on the leaves and a significantdecreaseof
productionof13%.Thedamagewaspossibly causedbychloratewhichis
found inhypochlorine inaconcentrationof0.6%. Inthelastweekof
the tomatocrop theconcentrations of 'Aldo'and 'Limox'were raised.
The roots of theplantswhichreceived 'Aldo'inaconcentrationof
3000ppmshowedabrowncolour.Thiswasevenmorepronounced at the
9000 ppm level.Whenthe 'Limox'concentrationwasraised to4000ppm
theplantsbecame slack.When thestemswerecutthevascular bundles
showedabrowncolour.
The effect of lowering thepHandadding 'Limox'towater toalgae
(A.M.M.vanderBurg)
Insix151containers algaewere grown.Incontainers 2,3and4 the
pHwaslowered toandmaintained at3.5,3.0 and2.5,respectively. In
containers 5and6 'Limox'wasaddedonce inconcentrations of60 and
300ppm,respectively. Lowering thepHreducedthegrowthofthealgae
butdidnotstop it.Onedayafteradding 'Limox'tocontainers 5 and
6 all thealgaewerekilled.Thewater inbothcontainerswas fairly
clear.Only limitedgrowthofalgaewasobservedafter 12and16days,
respectively.
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Effects of spatially differing salinity in the root environment
(W.H.K.PostandH. Buitendijk)
Theaimof this research is to study the response of fruiting
vegetables in asplit-rootenvironmenttodistinctly differenttotal
saltlevelswithintheirrootingvolume.Thisstudywas initiated at
thebeginning of1992,usingcucumbers.
The firstexperimentwasdiscontinued duetoexcessive leakage.The
secondexperiment ranfrom8Aprilto6 August. The cucumbers, cv.
'Ventura', were grownontwoslabsofrockwool,each 7.5 *7.5 *100
cmandplaced in a separate gutter, with the gutters positioned
touching each other. The plantswereplacedstraddling thegutters
suchthattheycouldrootinboth slabs.Eachgutterof the pair of
gutters inaplotwassuppliedwith itsownnutrient solution.Inthis
manner theplants couldbesuppliedwith nutrient solutions of two
different concentrations atthesametime.TheECvaluesmaintained in
therootenvironmentaregiveninTable 4. The main elements were
given in proportions
corresponding tostandardpractices,whilethe
traceelementsweregivenatthestandard
concentration.
Theyields arealsoshowninTable4. Treatments 3and6, set to
an ECof6+6and6+3mS/cm,respectively,gavethelowestyield.Thus
itseems thatanaverageECgreater than 4.5 mS/cm gives a lower
production. Moreover, it seems unnecessary to strive towards a
homogeneous totalsaltconcentration inarockwoolslab.
Table 4. Total salt concentration (mS/cnQ in the recirculating
solution and the accumulatedyield inkg/m ,4May 1992to6August
1992.

Treatment
1
0.75
0.75

EC-left
EC-right
Yieldkg/m

2

30.6

Interaction betwe ensodium

2

3
3.0
3.0

6.0
6.0

29.7

23.3

4

5
0.75
3.0

30.8

andpot assium, ca Icium and

6
3.0
6.0

0.75
6.0
31.6

26.9

magne sium with

This studywasfocusedonreducing oreliminating theadverse effects
ofsodium (Na)onsweetpepper,byvarying the concentrations and/or
proportions of potassium (K),calcium (Ca)andmagnesium (Mg)inthe
recirculating nutrient solution while maintaining a high Na
concentration. Inalltreatments theECwasmaintained at 3.0 mS/cm.
Therefore, as aconsequence ofthehighNaconcentration,thesumof
the other cations was distinctly lower than in the reference
treatment.
Sweet pepper, cv. 'Mazurka', was grown because of its
susceptibility to Na-inflicted disorders and because it absorbs
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virtually no sodium from thenutrient solution.Thiscauses theNa
level intherecirculating solutiontoaccumulatemuchquicker thanit
wouldwithothercommercial crops.Thecropwasgrownonrockwool.The
experimentranfrom 5 December 1991 to 29 September 1992. Since
February, 12mmolNa/1wasmaintained in5treatmentswithvaryingK,
Caand Mg concentrations. These were compared with a reference
treatment whichwasmaintained atalevelof3mmolNa/1and standard
K,CaandMgconcentrations (seeTable 5). The fruit was harvested
once a week and graded. Shelflifewas foundtobe thesame inall
treatments.The sodiumeffectwasstudied in the comparison between
treatments 1 and2.Here the proportions
ofK,CaandMgwereequal.
Furthermore,thepremisethatanadaptedproportionofcations in the
nutrient solution would decrease theadverseeffectsofsodiumwas
studied from twoapproaches:by varying the Ca concentrations and
maintaining theK/Mgproportion (treatments 2,5and6)andviceversa
(treatments 3,4and 5). Theanions were equal in all treatments,
i.e.:NO-19,HPO -1, SO=3.5andCl-3.5mmol/1
Sodium effect:Treatment 1withlowsodiumgavethehighest totaland
firstclassyieldcompared totreatment 2 (see Table 6). This was
causedmainlyby thehigheraverage fruitweight intreatment1.
Calcium effect (given a high sodium level): Within thesethree
treatments,thehighestCalevelgave the lowest total production.
However, the yield offirstclass fruitandtheaverage firstclass
fruitweightwasequal inalltreatments.The amount of blossom-end
rot varied but could notbe logically associatedwiththenutrient
levels.
Effectofpotassium/magnesium proportion (givenahigh sodium level):
A solutionwithsimilarKandMgconcentrations (mmol/1) resulted in
the lowest totalyieldofthese threetreatments.However,theyield
offirstclass fruitwashighest.This inversionwasduetothe large
number of fruitwithblossom-end rot intreatments4and5.Theleaf
andfruitanalyses indicatedthatthislargeamountofblossom-endrot
wasprobablyduetoarelativeexcessofKcomparedtoCaandMg.
Withrespect totaste treatment 6was foundtobebest.Treatment5
wasunsatisfactory inmany tasteaspects.
Inconclusion itmaybestated thatif,withsweetpeppers,athird
ofthenutrient cationsarereplacedby sodium,thenthatwill leadto
lossofproduction- Sodiumexcess leads toalower fruit weight and
less fruit perm .Ahighsodiumconcentrationdoesnotleadtomore
blossom-end rot
Table 5.Sweetpepper. Cation concentration (mmol/1) in the root
environment.EC=3mS/cm

Treatment
1
2
3
4
5
6

Na
3
12
12
12
12
12

Ca

K
7.0
4.7
5.9
5.9
5.9
7.0

Mg
7.0
4.7
2.0
5.0
3.5
2.3

K/Mg
3.3
2.2
2.4
0.9
1.6
1.1

2.2
2.2
0.8
5.6
2.2
2.2
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Table 6.Sweetpepper.Yield (kg/m )andaverage fruitweight (g)per
quality class

Treatment

Yield

Average fruitwt

Total 1stclassBER

Total

Sodiumeffect
1
17.9
2
16.7
Calcium effect
2
16.7
5
16.6
6
15.4
Potassium/magnesiumeffect
3
15.2
5
16.6
4
16.1

1stclass

12.1
10.9

1.3
1.4

135
131

137
134

10.9
10.3
10.8

1.4
3.3
0.9

131
119
133

134
132
134

10.6
10.3
10.1

0.9
3.3
3.4

133
119
120

134
132
133
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Comparison of water, ammonium acetate and DTPA to assess
availability ofmanganese inpeat substrate (C.deKreij)
Anexperiment was conducted to assess the suitability of three
extractants, water (press extract and1:1.5 volume extract), 0.5 M
ammonium acetate (NH.OAc)and 0.005 M DTPA for determining plant
availablemanganese (Mn)inpeatsubstrates.Chrysanthemumwasusedas
a testcrop.Substrateswere selected fordifferences in Mn content:
moss peat with0,15and30%Mnrichclay.Thethree substrateswith
eachfourlevelsofMnadditionwerecompared.
Mn inthewater extracts correlatedwellwiththeMn inthe plant.
Poorcorrelations ofMn-NHOAcandMn-DTPAversusMn intheplantwere
found,duetothe fact that the clay increased the Mn-DTPA and
Mn-NHOAc but not Mn inplants.TheclaycontainedMn-oxideswhich
werenotavailable toplants.Onlythewater-extractscouldbeusedto
assess theavailability ofMn.
Methods forcontrolling chemicalqualityof substrates (C.deKreij)
Substrates not only have tobesafeforgoodplantgrowth,but they
alsomaynotcontainelements inconcentrationswhichafteruptake by
the plant causeproblems forhumanhealth.Methodsweredevelopedto
controlqualityof substrates. Water and 0.5 M ammonium acetate
(buffered at pH4.65)wereusedasextractants.Substrateswerealso
milled andextractedwithNH,OAc.Extractionfluidwasaddeduntilthe
if

amountoffluidwas three timestheamountofwaterheldatapressure
headof -10cm.Intheextractionfluid the following analyses were
done: EC,pH,NH K,Na,Ca,NO CI,SO
HC0„ P,Fe,Mn,B,Cu,F,
Cd,Mo andSi.Somesamplesofexpandedclaydeliveredhighamountsof

the
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solubleCa,SO,,Na,Fe,MnandB.
4
Effect ofhumic substance,detergent andpHongrowthof chrysanthemum
(C.deKreij)
Intrialswithchrysanthemum onrootspraying systems it was found
that cuttings in small peat plugs showed better growththanin
rockwoolplugs.Itwasassumedthat the better growth was due to
humic substances. In a trial in 1991nopositive effectofhumic
substances couldbe foundexceptwithBiofix-Gro liquid (see Annual
Report 1991,pp. 20-21).Thebetter growthwasprobably causedbythe
lowerpH,causedbyapplicationofthissubstanceorbyabetterwater
absorption.Totestthissupposition,anexperimentwasconductedwith
sixtreatments.TwopHlevels (pH4.0 and6-0)were compared with a
control treatment, addition of750mg.1 Biofix-Gro liquid,or250
mg.1
Tween-80 (a detergent). Cultivars 'Reagan', 'Refla' and
'Funshine'wereused.Theexperimentlasted from 5 August until 7
October. Nopositive effectofhumic substance anddetergent couldbe
foundonfreshweight ofplants.LowpHgaveafresh weight of 52.4
and highpHof48.3gperplant (significantatp< 0.001). SolowpH
hadapositive effectongrowth.Normally inpeat (evenin plugs) pH
islower thaninrockwool.Consequently thegrowth improvement inpeat
canbeexplainedby thelowerpH.
Improvement ofthe determination ofmolybdenum and copper in dried
plantmaterial (V.M.J.ArkesteijnandC.W.vanElderen)
The determination of molybdenum and copper inplantmaterialwas
carried outbyflame-atomicabsorption spectrometry after different
dissolution methods. Becauseofthevery lowconcentrationlevelsof
theseelementswehadtoworkjustabovethedetectionlimits of the
spectrometer, so it wasdifficult toobtaincorrectresults.Witha
newAA-spectrometerequippedwith Zeeman background correction and
integratedL'vovplatform inthefurnace lowerdetectionlimitscanbe
obtained. Severalcombinationsofmicrowave dissolution were tested,
directly followed by measurements with theAA-spectrometer.After
optimizingbothmethods theresultsof20plantsamples, analysed in
duplicate, were compared with theresultsobtainedwith theformer
method.A good linearrelationwas found between the old and new
method with a correlation coefficient of0.982formolybdenum and
0.939forcopper.Inviewofthelowvalues of these elements this
result was very acceptable. Thedevelopedmethodsmeetthedesired
reliability standards,butspecialattentionshouldbepaid to avoid
high blank values. Furthermore themethodhasproventobe fastand
thedissolutionmethodalsohas theadvantage ofbeing applicable to
othermicro-elements.
A laboratory improvement forthedeterminationofaluminium indried
plantmaterial (V.J.M.ArkesteijnandC.W.vanElderen)
Thedeterminationofaluminium inplantmaterialwas carried out by
colorimetry after reaction withEriochrome Cyanine-R. Themicrowave
dissolutiondidnotworkwellprobably dueto incomplete release of
aluminium fromthematrix.Anothermethodwastested,awetdigestion
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withconcentratedHN0./HC10,/H.SO,, incombinationwith flame atomic
absorption spectrometry. After optimizing the method,adetection
limitof0.05 mMaluminium in the measurement solution was found,
corresponding with 1.0 mmol.kg
drymatter.Totestthemethod12
samples from theanalyticalplantexchangeprogram were measured in
duplicate. The resultsofourmethodwerecomparedwiththemedianof
theother laboratories.Apart fromthewellknownanalytical problems
with thedeterminationofaluminiumwefoundalinearrelationwitha
correlationcoefficientof0.976. Sothenew method is satisfactory
withrespect toreliability. Italsohas theadvantages ofspeedanda
much lowerdemandofchemicals.
Influence of sugaronthedeterminationofnitrate (C.W. van Elderen
andC.P.Binda)
Leaf spraysonlettucewithasucrose solutionwereusedasapossible
method toreduce thenitratecontentofthe heads. Some tests were
carried out tochecktheanalyticalmethod fornitrate determination
for possible influence of sugar. Nitrate was measured by an
auto-analysersystembasedonreduction to nitrite by means of a
copper/cadmium column. Nitrite, after reaction to ared-coloured
diazo-compound, was measured colorimetrically. To two standard
solutions ofnitrate,20and40mM,differentamountsofsucrose were
added. Only the highest addition, 10 gsucroseper litre,gavea
signalreductionof3%.Sprayed inpracticalconcentrations a maximum
of 0.5 g sucrose per litre is tobeexpected. Consequently,the
influence ofsucroseonthe determination of nitrate seems to be
negligible.
Effects offlugsandonmicroelements innutrient solutions (C.W.van
ElderenandC.P.Binda)
Theeffectsofflugsandonmicroelements innutrient solutions were
studied over a periodof16weeksatroom temperature,with special
attention to adsorption and desorption processes. An amount of
flugsand was mixed at a 1:1 (v/v)ratiowithastandardnutrient
solution.Eachweek smallvolume was sampled for determination of
iron, manganese,zincandcopper.Inthisperiodalittledecrease of
ironcouldbe observed,firstadoublingofthe amount of zinc but
later onadecrease,astrongand immediatedecreaseofmanganeseand
astrong increase,threetimes the added concentration, of copper.
After this period therestofthenutrient solutionwasacidifiedto
pH4.0whichhadnoeffectontheconcentrationofthemicroelements.
After additionofacidtopH2.0astrong increaseofiron (2*), zinc
(6*)andmanganese (40*)wasobserved. Insteadof these effects the
copper content decreased totheoriginalconcentrationwhich isvery
remarkable.Researchonthissubjectwillbecontinued in1993.

SUBSTRATESANDGROWING SYSTEMS
Growthofaster indifferent rootenvironments (J.A.Kipp)
With theequipmentused in previous years to conduct trials with
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chrysanthemum, an experiment was carriedoutwithaster.Againthe
yields onmanydifferentgrowing media were compared: mineral and
organic substrates and different types of hydroponics. For all
treatmentspeatblockswereusedascuttingmedium.
Themediawithahighwater holding capacity gave higher plant
weights than the treatments withlowerwatercontents,even inthe
mediawith lowaircontents:thehighestproduction was obtained in
theaeratedpermanent flowsystem,thelowest intheexpandedclayand
thebrokenlava.From theseresults itmaybeconcluded thatforaster
the water content of thegrowingmedium ismore important thanthe
oxygensupply.Thismightbeattributed tothelowerroot respiration
of aster compared to chrysanthemum. To check whether theroots
suffered fromoxygendeficiency, tworootparameterswere determined,
whicharegenerally acceptedasindicators ofoxygendeficiency inthe
rootenvironment:air-filledrootporosityandtheactivity ofalcohol
dehydrogenase (ADH). Althoughbothparameterswerevery lowcompared
toother crops,indicationswerefound that in the poorly aerated
mediaoxygendeficiencyhadoccurred.
The effects of air andwater distribution oncucumber inglasswool
(R.C.Kaarsemaker)
Intwocucumbercropsthreeglasswool substrates of7.5 cmheightwere
combinedwithtwoirrigationfrequencies.SubstratesAandBhad small
pores, substrate Chadbigpores.Tomodify the root distribution a
glass filmwasplaced insubstrateBat2.5 cmfromthebottom ofthe
substrate.Adosageof200mlwasgivenafterevaporation of 50 and
150 mlatthehighandlowirrigationfrequency,respectively. Inthe
firstcropnodifferenceswere foundbetween water contents of the
treatments. Inthesecondcrop thelowirrigationwas insufficientto
compensate fortheevaporationofthe plants, the substrates dried
out. Inthiscrop thewatercontentinsubstrateCwas 15%lowerthan
theother substrates forboth irrigationfrequencies.
Inbothcropsthesubstrateswithsmallpores gave higher yields
than the substrate with big pores, even at thehigh irrigation
frequency. Inthesecondcrop thenumber of fruits was higher for
substrate Bwithglassfilm,but theweightdidnotincrease.
The low irrigation frequency inthefirstcropgave thehighest
yield. Inthesecondcropthe low irrigation gave yield reduction
caused by a lackofwater insomeperiods.Afterthesecondculture
therootdistributionwasdetermined. InglasswoolA a regular root
distribution was found. SubstrateBhadaregularrootdistribution
withanaccumulationofrootsaroundtheglass film. In glasswool C
many rootswere atthebottom oftheslab,higher intheslabtheroot
densitydecreased.
Provisional guidelines forpeatused aslongterm substrate (J.B.G.M.
Verhagen)
After a great number of screen analyses of several peattypes
(Sphagnummosspeat,whitepeat,brownpeat)from several origins a
strong correlation appeared to exist between the amountoffine
particles smaller than2mmandtheaircontent (at -10 cm pressure
head). The peat materials were dried for48hoursat40Cbefore
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screening. Inthiswayallpeatsampleswerecomparable. The figures
are relative because oftheshrinkageduetodrying,but theystill
presentagoodcorrelationwiththeaircontent.
Adecreasing contentofparticles<1mm (asdriedmaterial) showed
anincreasing aircontent.Besides this,thefraction1-2mm showedan
effectonaircontents above20%.Forlongtermuse itisimportantto
start with an air content of at least 25%(byvolumeat -10cm
pressurehead). Thus theaircontentwill stayhighenoughoveryears,
even under some loss ofstructure.Whiteandbrownpeat startedat
31%, showedastabilisationat25%after3monthswhich it kept for
nearly 2 years. Finer particlesbreakdownmoreeasily thancoarse
ones. Inpeatsubstrates forlong term use most of the particles
should be over5mm.Theaimsofthecropplace arestrictiononthe
sizeofthebiggestparticles.Toobtaintheaircontent of 25% the
amounts ofparticlesunder 2mmmuststayunder certainlevels.
Provisional guidelines insummary:
1.The air content at -10cmpressureheadmustbeatleast 25%by
volume
2.Mostofthematerialmustbe formedbyparticles>5mm
3.Thecontentofparticles 0-1mmmaynotexceed 10% by weight as
driedmaterialandthecontentofparticles 0-2mm (which includesthe
fraction0-1 mm)maynotexceed 20%byweightasdriedmaterial.
Cut chrysanthemum on peat substrates in a closed growing system
(J.B.G.M.Verhagen)
Chrysanthemum is very sensitive tocopperdeficiency.Especially on
white andbrownpeatcopperwillbeadsorbed stronglyon the organic
matter, after which it is partly unavailable for plantgrowth.
Chrysanthemums needacertainamountofcopperatthemomentwhenthey
change fromvegetative togenerative growth.Copper deficiency givesa
disturbedhormonalbalance.Duetothisimbalance the plant shows a
lush growthwithseriousdelayofflower-budformation.Toavoidthis
copperdeficiency abase fertilizationofthepeatisnecessary. This
base fertilization canbedonewith1kgP.G.mix.Besides thisbase
fertilization thecopper levelofthenutrient solutiongivenmust be
maintained atalevelbetween1and2micromol.1
As a continuation of the trialsstarted in1991,onetrialwas
carriedoutinwhichthreegradationsofIrish moss peat (0-10 mm,
6-12 mm, 25-40mm)andtwowaysofwaterdistribution (ebbandflow,
trickle irrigation)werecompared.Thetrialwascarried out in the
period May - July. Trickle irrigation showedbetterresults than
ebb/flow.Atharvest timeplantsgrownonallpeatgradeswereheavier
than the same peatgradesunder ebb/flow.Thehighestplantweights
were found on25-40mm/trickle irrigation.The explanation of these
differences is to be found intheearlyperiodofcropping.Young
plants,grown incompressedpeatblocks,wereplacedonthe substrate
surface. Especially on finerpeatgradesandontheebb/flow system
thiscompressedpeatblock remainedvery wet. Air contents in the
blocksbecamevery lowandwithhighradiationconditionsyoungplants
cameunder stress which caused die back of the root tips. The
differences appearing at the start ofachrysanthemum cropcaused
significantweight lossatharvesttime.
Inthenextexperiment theebb/flow treatments were changed for
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three other peat types under trickle irrigation (coarse Swedish
sphagnummosspeat,coarseFinnishfuelpeatanda mixture of Irish
moss peat 6-12 mm (75%)+Irishfuelpeat 6-12mm (25%)). Thistrial
wascarriedout intheperiodSeptember-December. Plants on Swedish
sphagnumpeatshowedthebestresultsandthoseontheIrishmosspeat
0-10 mm theworst. Plants in the other treatments did not show
variation. The low plant weights on 0-10mmIrishmosspeatwere
causedby abadstartdueto the compressed peat block, the same
problem as in the first experiment.Thehighplantweights onthe
Swedishpeatwereprobablycausedby thefactthatthepeatwasfresh.
Also in other experiments avery lushgrowthappeared inthefirst
croponthispeat type.Thisexperimentwill be continued with the
treatmentsdescribed in1993.
Influence of steam sterilisation on peat
Verhagen)

substrates

(J.B.G.M.

The effect of steam sterilisation,andthepossible interactionof
steamsterilisationwithrootgrowth,were studied inaminor,6-month
experiment. The followingpeatmaterialswereused: Swedish sphagnum
mosspeat,Irishmosspeat,Finnishfuelpeat,Irish fuel peat. The
treatments were composed oftwofactors:steaming (steamingandnot
steaming)androotgrowth (planted and non-planted). All materials
were used inafineandacoarse fraction.Halfofallmaterialswere
steam sterilised for3hoursat120C.Thematerialswere applied in
pots (1litre,8cmhigh)whichwereplacedonafloodedbenchsystem.
Theplantswere irrigatedtwiceadaywitha water layer of 3 cm.
During two periods of 13 weeks chrysanthemums were grownonthe
materials.
After thisperiod steamsterilisationappeared tohavenoeffecton
the physical structure ofthepeatsubstratesused.Neitherwas there
any interactionwithrootgrowth. Root growth in itself showed a
decrease oftheairspace (at -10cmpressurehead)ofafewpercents
byvolume.

Development ofphysicalanalysis forgrowingmedia (G.Wever and M.H.
Hertogh-Pon)
Fifty samples ofpeatbasedgrowingmediawereexaminedwiththenew
physicalmethod (cylinder-plungermethod,seeAnnualReport 1990, pp.
21-22), the ISHS reference method andthemethodcurrently inuse
(compressing 10kPa). Theresultsofthethree methods were closely
related. The methods werealsorelated tothedensities achieved in
practicewithdifferentcrops,potting techniques andwaysofgrowing.
The results of the three methods arerelated tothedensities in
practice andnotonesinglemethodcanbe indicatedwhich showed the
bestoverallresults.
AnISHS-meetingwasheldaboutphysicalmethods.Inaringanalysis
5 samples ofpeat substrates were compared with 2 methods on 4
laboratories. The 2 methods compared were:thedoubleringmethod
(ISHSreferencemethod)andacylinderplungermethod.The results of
themethodswerecomparable,thereproducibilitywas thesame.Because
there ismoreexperiencewiththedoubleringmethod this method was
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decided to be the standard.Themethod isalsoproposed totheCEN
(ComitéEuropeendeNormalisation,soil improvers and growing media)
as a European standard. In1992another ringanalysiswasperformed
because themethodwasonlytested forpeatsubstrates.In this ring
analysis composted bark, perlite,rockwoolgranules,compost (bio),
wood fibreandpeat (control) were tested. The results showed a
moderate agreement.Infuturearegularly returning ringanalysiswill
benecessary.
Becauseof the normalisation within the CEN a working group
"Inorganic growing media" is formed bytheResearch Stationwhere
producers andtradersofsubstratesare represented. Thus they can
discuss normalisation for the CENonEuropeanandnationallevels.
Normalisation and certification is a major topic, involving
requirements forphysicalparameters.Therefore alotofwork isbeing
done onasystemofvaluation fortheseparameters.Atthemomentthis
work isstillinprogress.Detailswillbereportedlater.
Development ofabioassay oncomponents ofartificial substrates (G.
Wever andM.H. Hertogh-Pon)
Many different materials are used as components of artificial
substrates and potting composts. The routine chemical analysis
supplies informationwithrespecttofertilizationbutdoesnotdetect
anypossibleharmful substances.The intention of the bioassay is
still thesameas in1989 (seeAnnualReport 1989,pp.21).In1990a
number offactorsofthebioassaywere improvedand in1991 and 1992
several products were tested:sawdust,greencompost,compostedand
uncompostedbark.Theresultsofthebioassay were satisfactory but
some technicaldisturbancesoccurredandthenumberofrepetitionswas
small.Bychanging thescheduleofthetestthetechnicaldisturbances
were avoided. Totestthenewschedule4materialswere tested:wood
fibreofmarketboxes (fresh), freshmixture of wood fibre (market
boxes and wood chips),compostedwood fibre (withasmallproportion
offreshmaterial)anduncompostedpinebark.Thetest was conducted
inaclimatechamberand inaglasshouse.
To improve the detectionlimitfourreplicateswerecarriedout.
OnlyonelevelofpHwasusedbecause 2pHlevelsdidnot contribute.
At the same time theextractioncylinderswereuncoupled sincethe
connectioncausedmany technicaldisturbances.The 'woodfibre'mixture
wasnotexaminedwiththebioassay.
In the glasshouse, mixtures with peatwere tested toobtainan
indicationoftherelationbetweenbioassayandresults in practice.
Of the four substrates fourmixturesweremade (0,25,50and100%)
withwhitepeat.Twodifferent irrigationsystemswere used: flooded
benches and trickle irrigation.Tomatowasusedastestcrop,planted
asseedlings in11pots. Somenutrients (1kg.m PG-mix)were added
and the mixtures were limedwith4,3,2,2kg.m dolokal,forthe
four substrates respectively.
For thebioassay theextractof bark was steeped in lye (K0H)
because the pH was too low (4.3).Wood fibre (boxes)didnotneed
modificationofpH.Compostedwoodfibrehadtobe acidified because
the pH was toohigh (7.8).Attheendofthebioassay theplantson
theextract ofwood fibre (boxes)showedNandPdeficiency and bark
and compostedwood fibreFeandMndeficiency causedby ahighpH.In
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thebioassay allmaterials resultedingrowthreductionof all crops
and reduced germination because of the highpHandalowNlevel
causedbyN-fixation.Theestablishment of phytotoxic materials was
therefore not possible. During the bioassay thepH intheextract
increased.
After threeweeks thetomatoplants in the glasshouse showed a
stronggrowthreductionforthe100%wood fibreproducts andbark.For
bark thiswascausedbyadifficult start because bark has a low
waterholding capacity.The 50%woodfibre (freshmixture)andthe50%
bark-peatmixture resulted inaslightgrowthreduction.After 6weeks
the effects becameclearer.Thewoodfibre (100%)andbarkshowmuch
growthreductionpartlyorcompletely causedbyalow N-content. All
the other mixtures showagrowthreductionincomparisonwithpeat,
withthemixture with 25% of composted wood fibre as the only
exception.
The results in the glasshouse andinthebioassay showaclear
resemblance in growth reduction. Effects of phytotoxic compounds
cannot be measured forthesetypesofmaterials inthis typeoftest
because ofthenitrogenfixation.Asolutionofthisproblemcould be
adding thenutrientsafter theextraction.Thelevelling ofpHatthe
startofthebioassay seems lessuseful.Whenwoodfibre andbark are
usedproblems aretobeexpectedduetoN-fixation.
Germination and growth on different growing media (G.Wever,M.
Martorell (University ofBarcelona,Spain)andM.H.Hertogh-Pon)
In nurseries many systems and growing media can be used for
propagationofcrops.Inanexperiment different systems and media
were tested.
In the experiment threeirrigationmethodswereused:sprinkling,
floodedbenches andaconstant level of water. The experiment was
conducted intheautumnof1991andnutrient solutionwasappliedonce
aday.Theplantswerepropagated in seed boxes (6 cm high) with
drainageholes and inpolystyrene trayswith 240cellsandavolumeof
15cm percell (3cmhigh). Onionand radish were the test crops
because they are sensitive to thephysicalcharacteristics ofthe
growingmedium.The germination ifradishwasmonitored after 2and 3
weeks and of onion after4weeks.Thefollowinggrowingmediawere
tested: peat, coconut dust and mixtures of peat with perlite,
compostedpinebarkandcork.
The irrigationmethod influenced thewater-airratioofthegrowing
media. The air content of all substrates under the sprinkling
irrigation was the highest and under theconstantwater levelthe
lowest.Thegerminationwas lowerat the constant water level and
between thetwoothermethodsnosignificant differencewasfound.In
contrast tothegermination thegrowth was better at the constant
water level, compared totheother irrigationmethods.Itseemsthat
forgerminationahighaircontentcombinedwithahighwater content
isessential,whereas forgrowthhighwater content isparticularly
favourable.
Nodifferenceswere foundbetweenthetraysandseedboxes although
therootvolumewasdifferent.Themixtureswithahigh concentration
of corkshowedgrowthreduction.Thegerminationonthecorkmixtures
wasalsopoor.Thedifferenceswerenotcausedby variations in air
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content but might becausedbyphytotoxicity.Itisknownthatbark
products,suchas cork, contain phytotoxic substances. Therefore,
these materials shouldbecomposted sufficiently. Peat,peat-perlite
andcoconutdustprovedtobegood substrates for propagation. The
differences in air content did not affect the growth. Inthis
experimentproductswithalowaircontent,suchasfrozenblackpeat,
werenotexamined.
Infrared thermal imagingmeasurements (G.Wever)
In co-operation with MERA Benelux a testwascarriedouttracing
self-heating of peat with the help of infrared thermal imaging
measurements.Thistechniquemeasures thetemperaturewiththehelpof
aninfraredcameraandtheresultingdifferencesareshownonascreen
by different colours.Only thesurface temperature ismeasured. Ina
factorywherepottingcomposts aremixed itwas impossible to measure
thetemperature inthestockpilebutplaceswithheatproductioncould
betraced.
Mechanicalproperties ofsubstrates (G.WeverandE.Eymar (University
ofMadrid, Spain))
In co-operation with theAgriculturalUniversity inWageningen,the
compressibility of substrates by machines and the effects of
cultivation techniques onthephysicalproperties of substrates were
measured. At the same time research wasstartedontechniquesto
measure firmness,hardness,elasticity andcohesionofsubstrateswith
the help of a texture analyser (Instron). Astartwasmadewith
measuring themechanicalpropertiesofdifferent typesofpressedpots
and rockwool pots. Forthesepotsatestprocedure ismade inwhich
hardness,cohesionandadhesionaremeasured. These properties were
measured with different plunger types and at differentmoisture
contents.The testprocedurewasusefulbuthas tobeoptimized.
T.D.R.measurements for substrates (G.Wever andJ.A.Kipp)
Time Domain Reflectometry (TDR) is a new technique for direct
measurement of the water contentofsubstrates.At themomentthis
technique isalready successfullyusedforsoils. The practicability
for substrates was checked withtwodifferentTDRsystems ineight
substrates with various water contents. In most substrates the
technique showed goodresultsbutapparently theequipmenthad tobe
setforevery typeofsubstrate.The method seems less useful for
substrates with low water contents. For research purposes the
technique ispromising.
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5.DEPARTMENT OFHORTICULTUREANDGLASSHOUSE CLIMATE

G.W.H.Welles

TOMATO
Screening oftheutilityvalueoftomatocultivars of the Roma-type
(K.Buitelaar andL.T.Engelaan-Hokken)
The elongated Roma-tomatoes are beinggrowninSouthernEuropefor
processingpurposes.Inrecentyearsthesetomatoes are increasingly
marketed for freshconsumption.Inanexperiment fiveRoma-cultivars
werecomparedwiththeroundcultivar 'Pronto'.On14July the plants
were planted outonrockwool.ThefruitsofallRoma-cultivars showed
very seriousblossom-endrot,hada shorter shelf life and had a
poorer flavour than 'Pronto'.Particularlymealiness appeared tobea
very frequentproblem inallcultivars.Theyieldwasnot determined.
Replicationoftheexperiment inanearlyheatedcrop isdesirable.
The effect of plant ageofthetomatoonthekeeping qualityat 8C
(K.Buitelaar andL.T. Engelaan-Hokken)
Previous research (seeAnnualReport1990,p. 26 and 1991, p. 29)
indicated that storing large tomato plantsadversely affectedthe
yield. Inanewexperiment plantlets were stored two weeks after
sowing at 8Cfor0,1,2,3,5and7weeks.Furthermore 5weeksold
plantswere storedfor10weeksat8C.The sowingdates were chosen
in such a way that at planting out on28Januaryplants inall
treatmentswereofthesamesize.Theplantlets stored for 5 and 7
weeks were on 3 June toasmallbutinsignificantdegreebehindin
productionascompared totheunstoredplants. Of the large stored
plants atthatdate theyieldwas 3kg.m lowerthanoftheunstored
plants (p< 0.001). Itisthereforepossible tostoreplantlets in a
seed tray foratmost3weeksat8C.Theresearchwillbe terminated
in1993.
Modelling development and drymatter distributionoftomato (A.N.M.de
Koning)
1.Fruitdevelopment.
Fruit development rate depends largely ontemperature.However,the
impactofthetemperature effect varies during fruit development.
Young and old fruitsappearedtobemore sensitive thanhalf-mature
fruits.The sensitivity curve can be described by a third order
polynomial offruitdevelopmentalstage.
2.Potential fruitgrowth.
The growth curve of a fruit grownatunlimited assimilate supply
(potentialgrowth)canbedescribedby a Gompertz growth function.
Except for the maximum attainable size,theshapeofthecurveis
similar forroundandbeefsteaktomato.
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Whena fruit is suddenly switched from limited to unlimited
assimilate supply, it needs about 2weeks toadjust itselftothe
increasedassimilate supplyandtoachieve thesamegrowthrate as a
fruitsubjected tounlimited assimilate supplyfromfruit-setonwards.
3.Drymatter contentofharvestablefruits
Increase of growing temperature with 1C increases thefruitdry
mattercontentwith0.07%.Theeffectof electrical conductivity in
the root medium was established tobe0.17%increaseinfruitdry
mattercontentper1dS.m higherEC.
4.Numberoffruitspertruss
Thenumber offruits thatdeveloppertrussdependsonthe number of
flower buds thatreachanthesisandthepercentage offruit-set.For
theformer astrongrelationship was observed with the vegetative
growth rate. The percentage of fruit-set appeared to bemainly
affectedby theprevailing temperature,with the highest percentage
atca19°C.
5.Sinkstrengthofthevegetativeparts.
Sink strengthofthevegetativepartswasdeduced from thedrymatter
distributionin 'normally'grownplants (limited assimilate supply).
The vegetative sink strength is expressed inrelationtothesink
strength ofonefruit.Thisratioappeared to decrease dramatically
with increasingtemperature.
Yield prediction onthebasisofgrowthmeasurement (A.N.M.deKoning
andH.W. deRuiter)
On2commercialnurseries fresh weight increase of 8 plants was
measured by a pair ofelectronic forcegauges.Amodel,containing
routines forfruitdevelopmentanddistributionofgrowthamongfruits
andvegetativeparts,wasdailyfedwithdataofgrowth rate,increase
innumberofnewfruitsand24hmeantemperature.Thepredictedyield
was compared to the real yield. On a daily basis very large
differences occurred,which were mainly due to variation of the
developmental stage at which fruits are harvested duringaweek.
Cumulative andweeklyyieldswerepredicted reasonablywell.
Tomatocultivar trials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,P.vanDijk, M. de Jong
andH. Douma)
Preliminary trials
a.Bi-totrilocular,round typesfortheheatedcrop.
Ten newcultivars fromsixseedhouseswere testedonthreesiteswith
ahighwire system induplicated trialsandcompared to the standard
cultivar 'Pronto'.Thecultivars 'W2575', 'W2431',and 'B0090'were
recommended forfurther trial
b.Multilocularbeefsteak types fortheheatedcrop
Sevennewcultivars from fourseedhouses were tested in duplicated
trialsonfoursites,andcomparedwith thestandardcultivars 'Trust'
and 'Belmondo'.Thecultivars '72-75 RZ' and 'E 25.392' could be
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recommended forfurthertrial.
Decisive trials
a.Bi- totrilocularroundtypesfortheheatedcrop
In theearlyheatedcropsixnewcultivarswere tested.Therewere14
experimental sites with a total of 29 replicates. The standard
cultivar was 'Pronto'.Twoofthesixnewcultivarswerewithdrawnby
theseedhouse.Oftheother cultivars 'Pronto' and 'W 2243' were
satisfactory. Theresultsof 'Astrid'werereasonable,while thoseof
'Libra'weremoderate.
b. Bi-totrilocular typesforthewarmairheatedcrop
Inthewarm airheatedcropof1992 three cultivars, grafted on a
rootstock withtheresistancepatternTmKNVF2,werecomparedonthree
experimental sites inatotalofninereplicates.Inthese experiments
'Frondito' and 'Pronto' reached the highest yield. Theyieldof
'Choice'remained some8to9%behind,butwasofconsiderably better
quality.
c.Multilocularbeefsteaktypes fortheheatedcrop
Seven cultivars,including thestandardcultivars 'Trust', 'Recento',
and 'Belmondo'weretestedon8experimental sites ina total of 16
replicates. Three of the new cultivars were withdrawn by the
seedhouse. 'Trust' was quitesatisfactory, 'Switch'wasreasonable,
whereas 'Belmondo'and 'Recento'showedonlymoderateresults.
One-yearcultivar trialswiththeintermediate tomato type (tri- to
pentalocular)
a.Heatedcrop.
With this type of tomato, the interest for which is strongly
increasing,aone-year researchwascarriedoutin the heated crop.
There were fournewcultivars forthisresearch,thesewerecompared
withthestandardcultivars 'Rondello'and 'Tipico'.Two of the new
cultivars were withdrawn.Oftheremainingcultivars 'Tipico'showed
goodresults,and 'Jamaica'wassatisfactory. 'Rondello' showed only
moderate results,while '4217/91'wasunsatisfactory.

QUALITYRESEARCHOFTOMATO
Development of an objective measuring method ofthemealinessof
beefsteak tomatoes (A.Disco)
Thedevelopmentofatest to objectively determine the degree of
mealiness inabatchoftomatoeswascontinued.Bycarryingouttruss
pruning treatments anda strict selection of cultivars, beefsteak
tomatoes with varying degrees of mealiness were grown forthis
research in two heated crops. The objective determinations were
precededby sensoryassessment.
The results indicatethatbycounting thereleased,loosecells
(thecellcounttest)generally goodestimates canbe givenofthe
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Plate 2.Thecellcount testgives agoodestimate ofthemealiness of
beefsteak tomatoes

difference inmealinessbetweenvariousbatches ofbeefsteaktomatoes.
The number of cells which areshaken loose inthecellcounttest
depends alsoonthe stageofripeness ofthefruits and the season.
Momentarily thismakes itimpossible toregard theresults ofthecet
asabsolute. Furthermore, the method is very time-consuming and
labour-intensive. By replacing the counting of the cells inthe
solutionwith measuring the turbidness the testing time can be
shortenedbyabout30%.
Many measurements were done with theInstrontestingmachine.
Particularly theforceatbreaking (Fbreakage)and the distance to
the breaking point (d breakage) appear to correlate well with
mealiness. Carrying out the measurements, however, is rather
troublesomebecause thebreakingpointoftencannotbe characterised.
To improve this,variousplunger formsandmethodswere tested.
With theaidofthefluorescent colouringagentcellufluor itwas
attempted tovisualize thedegree ofmealiness.With thenakedeye no
differences couldbeobservedwhicharerelated tomealiness.Alsothe
available computer imageanalysis equipment did not appear to be
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sensitive enough to quantify thedegreeoffluorescence.Inviewof
theprospects ofthecellcounttestandthebreaking force test the
researchwillbecontinued in1993.

The influence of EC level and specificnutrients onthefirmness,
taste andyield oftomato (W.Verkerke andM.Schols)
Growing fruitatahighEClevelleadstoa long shelf life. These
fruits typically showacompact,toughskinandathickcuticle that
surrounds thefruit.Next to whole fruit firmness, skin firmness
appears tobeanimportant qualityattribute.Depending onvarietyand
growingmethod,these twoattributes togetherhaveagreat impact on
the shelf life ofthefruit.Overtheyears,ithasbeenshownthat
theECmediated increase inquality isatrade-offwiththeyield. It
has been suggested that a decrease in yield reductioncouldbe
establishedwhentheECwasraisedbymeansofonlya few nutrients,
e.g. only sodium or sodium chloride. Especially the percentage
blossom-end rotcouldpossiblybedecreased. Inacombinedexperiment,
the influence of different EC levels inthenutrient solutionon
yield,fruitfirmness andtastewas investigated. TheEC levels were
achieved by addingallnutrients;alternatively theECwasraisedby
addingonlysodiumorsodiumchloride.
Theyieldreductionwas found to be 1%1 per unit of electric
conductivity intherange from 3to6mS.cm .In therangefrom6to
9mS.cm theyieldreductionwasabout6%. These data suggest that
the yield reduction is much lessvigorous thanwasconcluded from
previous experiments.Probably,thisisdue to the better climatic
conditions thatexist inmodernglasshouses.Nosignificanteffecton
thereductionofBER was found in trials with sodium or sodium
chloride. As inearlier experiments,itwasfoundthathighECfruits
aresofter atharvest,buthavealongershelflife.The increase in
shelf life can be attributed totheincrease inskintoughness.At
harvest,therewereno specific salteffectsof fruit firmness, but
after two weeks fruitsfromthetreatmentswithsodium chloridewere
relatively soft.Sensoryanalysis indicatedthathighEC fruits were
sweeter and more aromatic.Nevertheless,thegeneralpreferencefor
these fruitswasonlyslightlyhigher than that for normal fruits.
This isremarkable,because thecorrelationbetweenthesugarcontent
and theconsumerpreference is rather constant. The improved skin
toughness at highEClevelislikelytohave anegative influenceon
thegeneralpreference forthesefruits.Interestingly, the treatments
with raised EC with only sodium orsodiumchlorideresulted ina
better taste.Measurements ofwaterpotential and osmotic potential
allowed foracalculationoftheturgorpressure inthefruit.Fruits
from treatmentswithhighEClevelsshowed a slightly lower turgor
pressure. Thiscouldpartlyexplainwhy thesefruitswith the longest
shelf lifearerelatively softatharvest. Growth curves have been
constructed for the different treatments. Data were fitwiththe
Gompertzformofthe Richards function. Raising the EC does not
influence thelengthofthegrowingperiod; onlythemaximum asymptote
ofthecurve islowered.Thissupports theideathat raising the EC
inhibits thewater import intothefruit.
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Determination ofrelevant flavour characteristics oftomato (J.Janse
andW.Verkerke)
From theresultsofflavour experiments the impressionwasgained that
the flavour of tomatoes with atoughskinwasassessedoftenless
favourably thanmightbeexpectedon the basis of sugar and acid
contents. For this reason aflavourexperimentwassetup inwhich
tomatoes,from theNetherlandsandfromtheCanaryIslands, with and
without skin were offered.Those fromtheCanarieshadaverytough
skin,whichwascorroboratedbytheInstron measurements in a high
breaking forceandbreaking energy.Thesugarandacidcontents ofthe
fruits from theCanariesweresignificantlyhigher thanthose of the
Dutchtomatoes.
The taste of theDutchsamplewithout skinwasappreciated less
thanthesamesamplewithskin,probablybecause thefruitswere then
too soft. Forthefruitsfrom theCanaries theresultswerejustthe
otherwayaround,which indicatesanegativeeffectofatough skinon
theflavourappreciation.
The frequently apparentcorrelationbetweensoluble solidscontent
andtoughness oftheskinisaproblem inthe attempts to attain a
better flavourby increasedsugarandacidcontents.
Effect of leafpruning onthetasteofcherrytomatoes (J.Janse)
As a result of positive effects of omitting leafpruning onthe
quality andyieldofcherry tomatoes inan autumn crop (see Annual
Report 1991,pp.32-33)againtheeffectsof (little)leafpruningon
thequalitywere investigated in a heated crop on a commercial
holding.The3treatmentsappliedwere:
little: leavingca5to6leavesextra,ascompared to'normal'
normal: leafpruninguntiljustabove theripeningtruss
much :removingca4leavesextraascomparedto'normal'
As more leaves were removed theconcentrationofreducing sugars,
soluble solidscontentandsweetness reduced,buttitratable acidsand
sourness increased.Despite thesevariations onaveragenodifference
inflavourpreference ofconsumers foraspecific treatment could be
determined.
Themost intensive leafpruning treatmentclearly decreasedkeeping
quality.No differences in yield could be observed between the
treatments.Because thefruitletsaremore surroundedby leaves inthe
"little leaf pruning" treatment, this treatment is more labour
intensive.
The effect ofglasshouse temperature incombinationwiththenutrient
concentration and cultivarontheflavouroftomato (H.van Gurp and
J. Janse)
In aheated cropontheRegionalExperimental StationatHorst itwas
investigated whether the flavour of tomatoes could be further
optimizedwithout sacrificingmuchyield.Thiswasdonebymeansof a
combination of a cultivar with a goodflavour,aslightlyhigher
glasshouse temperature andahigherEClevel.Thecultivarsused were
'Pronto'and 'Gourmet',the temperature setpoints18and20Candthe
EClevels3and6mS.cm .Thetemperature difference realisedbetween
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the 2 temperatures was only 0.9 C, due to the high outdoor
temperatures fromMayonwards.
At the PTG three flavour testsessionswereorganizedwiththe
internalconsumerpaneland the expert panel, in April, May and
September. Particularly in September 'Gourmet' was found to be
considerably tastier than 'Pronto',althoughthelattercannotbesaid
to be a cultivar withpoortaste.Mostly 'Gourmet'wasfound tobe
sweeter andmorearomatic.Onaverage 'Gourmet'hada0.4 Brix higher
solublesolidscontent,relatively speakinga10%highersugarcontent
and also aslightlyhigheracidcontentthan 'Pronto'.Theeffectof
thetemperature onthepleasantness andother flavour characteristics
depended to a certain degreeonthedate.Theacidcontentandthe
sugarcontent (atthebeginningoftheseason)were slightlyhigherat
a higher temperature. Particularly in September the flavour of
tomatoeswhichwere grownata higher EC was appreciated more. A
higher EChadapositive effectonthesolublesolidscontentandthe
acidcontent.
Instorage trials 'Gourmet'had a 15% shorter shelf life than
'Pronto'. The temperature had a sightly adverseeffectonkeeping
quality (- 5%).AtanEClevelof6 as compared to 3 mS.cm
the
keeping quality increasedwith10%.
Specific temperature and transpiration effects on the flavourof
tomatoes (J.Janse andM. Schols)
Inprevious research itwasdemonstrated thatthe flavour of tomato
can be improved bymaintainingahigher temperature level (seealso
AnnualReport 1991,pp. 31-32). This may have been caused by a
specific temperature effectbutalsobyastronger transpirationata
higher temperature.Boththeseaspectswere studied in 2 successive
experimentsunder controlled conditions inclimatechambers.
Inthefirstexperiment 24-htemperaturesweremaintainedof17and
23Cwith thesamemoisture deficit.Inasecond experiment in both
climate chambers thesame24-htemperature of20Cwasmaintainedbut
differences inmoisturedeficitwerecreated of 2.1 and 6.9 g.m
(relativehumiditiesof88and60%,respectively).
Temperature. In thisexperimentvariation intranspirationoccurred,
despite the same moisture deficit, because the leaf temperature
varied.Duringgrowthofthefirsttruss thetranspiration inthe23C
chamberwas 25%higherperday thaninthe17Cchamber.The taste of
tomatoes grown in the high temperaturewaspreferredby 80%ofthe
flavourpanel.Thiswasprobably aconsequence ofthe fact that the
tomatoes from the17Cchamberwereverymealy.Moreover these fruits
were less firm inthemouth,hadalesstough skin,were less juicy,
contained less aroma andwere lesssourthanthe23Ctomatoes.The
tomatoes grownat17Ccontained ahigher concentration of reducing
sugars, but the titratable acid concentration was lower.Ahigh
temperature increased thedrymattercontentandtheKcontentof the
fruits, but the Ca contentwasconsiderably lower.Thedifferences
between thefruits inwaterpotential andosmoticpotentialcaused by
the temperatures were negligible.Fruitsgrownat17Cdemonstrated
lesscompression atharvest,butwere clearly softer after storage
(Instron measurement), probably due totheoccurrence ofverymany
swelling cracks.These fuits also had many gold specks and the
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colorationwasslower.
Molsture deficit. Due to the differences inmoisture deficitthe
transpirationatthelowairhumiditywasca45%higher than at the
high air humidity. The differences inflavourpreferencewereless
pronounced thaninthetemperature experiment:60% of the panelists
preferred tomatoes growninadryclimate.These tomatoeswere firmer
inthemouth,lessmealy andslightlyjuicier.Thedrymattercontent,
the water potential, the osmotic potential andthefirmnesswere
hardlyaffectedby theairhumidityc.q. transpiration, although at
the low air humidity the fruits seemedtohaveasomewhatbetter
keepingquality,lessswelling cracksandless gold specks. In the
humid climate the leavesdemonstrated clearCadeficiency.Theleaf
areawasalmost30%lowerthaninthedryclimate.
Theflavourof long-life tomatoes (J.Janse)
Intradecircles there is much interest in so called long-life
tomatoes with a long shelf life. From twoholdings tomatoeswere
comparedpairwise todetermine theflavourofthe long-life cultivar
'Vanessa' as compared to thestandardcultivar 'Pronto'.Moreover,
various flavourattributeswereassessedby the expert panel. More
than three quartersofthepanelists found 'Vanessa'lesstasty than
'Pronto'. 'Vanessa'appearstobefirmer in the mouth, less juicy,
less aromatic andlesssourthan 'Pronto'.Thedifferences insoluble
solidscontent andreducing sugarscontentbetweenbothcultivars are
very small.Thetitratable acidcontentof 'Vanessa'issomewhatlower
thanthatof 'Pronto'.
The effect ofthecultivar ontheflavourofcherrytomatoes (J.Janse
andM. Schols)
On many holdings Fusarium is a serious problem inthestandard
cultivar 'CherryBelle'.Noflavourdata,however,were available of
several promising new Fusarium resistant cultivars.Therefore the
flavouroftwonewcherry tomatocultivarswascomparedwith that of
the standard cultivar,Thiswasdoneon3holdings,both inJulyand
inSeptember.
Theconsumers'panelfound thecultivar 'FL93'clearly tastier than
the cultivars 'FL87'and 'CherryBelle'.70%ofthe tasterspreferred
'FL93'above 'CherryBelle'asfarastastewasconcerned. 'FL93' is
firmer in the mouth,hasatougher skinandmore aroma,tastesless
sourand isclearly sweeter than 'CherryBelle'. The soluble solids
content of 'FL93' is 0.5 Brix (=8%) higherandcontains 15%more
reducingsugars,while thetitratable acid is lower than that of
'CherryBelle'.
The effect ofhandling onthekeepingquality ofcherrytomatoes (J.
Janse)
On a number of large holdings with cherry tomatoes completely
automated grading andpacking installationsarebeingused. Inorder
toobtainmoreknowledge about the effect on the keeping quality
fruits were collected on severalplaces intheharvestandgrading
process andtheirkeepingqualitywas determined. The research was
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conducted atthebeginning ofNovemberon3commercialholdings.Apart
fromcarefullyharvested fruits tomatoes were collected from the
storage tray or just before thegradingmachine,andafterretail
packing.The shelflifeofthefruits from these 3 treatments was
14.7, 8.3, and 3.8 days,respectively.Asaresultofthe 'normal'
harvesting andgradingtreatments thekeeping quality was shortened
withalmost 75%or11days.

CUCUMBER
Highwire system inthecucumber crop (J.G.Vegter,M.EsmeijerandC.
ElzoKraemer)
The experimentswith thehighwiresystem inthe cucumber crop were
setup toinvestigatewhetheraprolonged croppingperiod isfeasible.
The advantages aretheabsenceoftheneedtoplantagain during the
cropping season so thatahigherannualproductioncanberealised,
anticipated improvementoffruitquality as a result of continuous
harvesting of stem fruits andpossibly abettermaintenance ofthe
biologicalcontrol. On 8 January 1992 the cucumber plants (cv.
'Ventura') wereplanted inaglasshousewithawireheightof3.60m.
On24February theplantshadreached thewire.Harveststartedon 12
February.
Inspring fruitthinningexperimentswerestartedatacrop length
of2m.Thinningwasdoneaccordingtothefollowingtreatments:
1.nothinning;
2.alternatingly onefruitperaxil;
3.one fruitperaxil.
InApril thefruitsappeared tobe hanging higher and higher. The
plants grew ca45cmperweek,sothattheyshouldbe loweredoncea
week. No clear yield difference between the various thinning
treatmentscouldbeobserved.Thenormalplantdensityof 1.6 plants
m wasjustslightly toospacious forthehighwiresystem.Theplants
form less leaves;theLAIwas1.5 ascomparedtomorethan 3 in the
traditionalcrop.
Normal plant density (1.6)andhighdensity (3.2plantsperm )
werecompared.Aswas tobeexpected the high stem density yielded
more fruits, both innumberand inweight.Fruitsofexportquality
wereonaverageca40glighter thanthose from thelowerdensity.For
the crophusbandry thesystemwasdisadvantageous;theplantswere in
eachother'sway,whichconsiderably hampered the lowering of the
plants.
„
In autumn a density of 1.8plants/m provedsatisfactory ina
cultivar trial. 'Ventura'and 'Flamingo'seemed to be slightly more
sensitive to stem Botrytis.
Theyieldof 'Jessica'remained somewhat
behind.Thequality assortmentremained thesame, until 14 November
80% export quality, at the startvirtually 100%.Cv. 'Dugan'grew
slower,45cm, theother4cultivars somewhatover 50cmperweek.
Characterization of the pigtail fruit syndrome of cucumber (W.
Verkerke andM. Schols)
Extremely curved ovariesofcucumber flowersmaydevelop intocurled

„
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fruits,whichgrowershavenamed 'pigtailfruits'.Invariably, these
fruitsshowacharacteristic scaratthe insidecurve.These disorders
havebeenattributed tothrips.However,are-evaluationof the data
from which theseconclusionsweredrawnshowedthatthisisatleast
questionable.Nevertheless,literature reportsfromvarious countries
keep claiming the involvementofthripswiththisdisorder,without
anymentionofexperiments thatactuallyprovethisinvolvement.
Preliminary observations indicate thatovary curvature may occur
before the characteristic scar develops. Microscopic observations
revealed theexistence ofminor injuriesthatoccur circumferentially
on the ovary surface.Theoriginofthese injuries isnotyetclear,
buttheyareapparentlynotconnectedwiththecurvature oftheovary.
Cucumber cultivar trials (J.A.M.van Uffelen, L. Hogendonk and P.
Steenbergen)
Preliminary trials
Autumn crop 1991.Thirteennewcultivarswerecomparedwiththestandardcvs. 'Jessica', 'Aramon'and 'Flamingo' (thelatter twoaremildew
resistant). Thecultivars recommended forfurther trialare:'Tyria',
'Bonami', 'Suprami', 'K1146', 'Primera', 'C983'and 'RZ24-17'.
Heated crop 1992. Eight new cultivars from six seedhouses were
compared with the standard cultivars 'Bronco' and 'Ventura'.The
trialswere conducted induplicate.Thecvs. 'RZ24-17'and 'RZ24-18'
couldberecommended forfurthertrial.
Decisivetrials
Heated crop 1992. Aseriesoffournewcultivarswerecomparedwith
thestandardcultivars 'Ventura'and 'Bronco'on13sites in a total
of 26 repeats.Attheendofthetrialtwoofthenewcultivarswere
withdrawnby theseedhouseandthesecultivarswill consequently not
be marketed. Of theremaining cultivars 'Suprami'was satisfactory,
'Bronco'and 'Ventura'were adequate,and 'C911'reasonable.
Autumn crop 1992.Sevennewcultivarswerecomparedwiththe standard
cultivars 'Jessica', 'Aramon' and 'Flamingo'.Thedatawill soonbe
published inareport,subsequently afinalevaluationwill takeplace
andatradepressarticlewillfollow.
One-year research
Mildew-tolerant cultivars inthewarmairheated andcold crops1992.
Forthistrialeightcultivarswere submitted, twoofwhichhave been
withdrawn by the seedhouse. Thesecultivarswerecomparedonseven
sites inatotalof15repeats.The results of 'Tyria' were quite
satisfactory, those of 'Flamingo', 'Nun 0 151'and 'Aramon'were
reasonable. 'Nun0153'wasmoderate,and 'LM813'was unsatisfactory.
The cultivars under investigation were also tested for their
sensitivity tomildew.Greatvariations insensitivitywere observed.
Furthermore itbecameclearthatasacultivar is less sensitive to
mildew itismore sensitive tonecrosis.
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Summer crop 1992.Inthesummercrop (plantedca1June 1992)fourteen
newcultivarswerecompared with the standard cultivars 'Aramon',
'Flamingo' and 'Jessica'. The trialswereconducted on10sitesin
duplicate.Afterprocessing ofthedataafinalanalysis will follow
andtheresultswillbepublished inthetradepress.

SWEETPEPPER

Improvement of regularity inproduction ofsweetpepper (M.Esmeijer
andG.Heij)
Growthofthefruits.Tovalidate a growth model developed in the
research oftheregularity oftomato (seeAnnualReport 1991,p.30),
preliminary experimentswerecarriedoutonthegrowthofsweet peppr
fruits. Three timesjustsetfruitswere labeled, inweeks9, 13and
15.Both 'red'fruitsofcv. 'Mazurka' and 'yellow' ones from cv.
'Samanta' were monitored. In the weeks subsequent tothesetting
fruitswereharvestedtwiceaweek.Thedrymatterpercentageofthese
fruits wasdetermined.The fruits fromallthreeperiods startedata
drymatterpercentage of11%. In the course of ca 2 weeks this
declined toca6%.Afteratmosttwoweeks thisincreasedagaintoca
8 to9% forharvestablefruits.

The effect ofthe incidence ofsplittingheadsontheyield of sweet
pepper (M.EsmeijerandG.Bergman)
At the request of the General Netherlands Inspection Servicefor
Vegetable andFlower Seeds (NAK-G)inthespringof 1992 comparative
experimentswere carriedoutwithnormalplantsandsplittingheadsof
thesweetpepper cultivar 'Locas'. The question was whether the
deviating plant form, viz. a very earlysplittingup intwomain
stems,withoutpreceding flower initiation,could be disadvantageous
forgrowthandproduction.
On 24December 1991112plantsofthesplittinghead-typeand112
plants ofthenormal typeofcv. 'Locas' were planted out in the
marginal rows ofasweetpepperexperiment.Therewere 14plantsper
plot, tworeplicatespercompartment inquadruplicate,resulting in a
total of8repeats.Thefruitswereharvested inthegreenstage.The
firstharvestwason17March,thelaston2June.Fromthestart the
splitting heads produced slightly more,albeit thatthe difference
with thenormal 'Locas' was not significant. The splitting heads
initially remained behind in growth, but in the course ofthe
cultivationperiod thesignificantdifference of2.6 cmbecame smaller
and smaller.Ontwodifferentharvest dates thedrymatterpercentage
ofthesplittingheadswas investigated. There appeared to be no
difference indrymattercontentbetweenthefruitsofsplittingheads
and thoseofthenormal 'Locas',viz.both5.7%.
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Theeffect ofthegrowthdurationandotherfruit characteristics on
the variation in soluble solids content of sweet pepper fruits
(J.Janse)
Inprevious research (seeAnnualReport 1991,p.43)thevariation in
flavour characteristics, but also in for example soluble solids
content,onthebasisof sensory analysis, appeared to be highly
fluctuating between fruitsofonesample.Itwas thereforeattempted
tofindanexplanation forthisvariationbydetermining the soluble
solids content, the seed and fruit weight oflabeledfruits.On
average there appearedtobeavery significant correlation between
the growth duration and the soluble solidscontent (r-0.32).The
researchwillberepeatedmoreextensively in1993.
Sweetpepper cultivar trials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,L.Hogendonkand P.
Steenbergen)
Preliminary trials
Heated crop 1992.Tennewcultivars,fiveofthegreen-red andfiveof
thegreen-yellow typewere testedintheearlyheatedcrop.They were
compared with the green-redcv. 'Mazurka'andthegreen-yellow cvs.
'Arvis'and 'Sirtaki'.Thesecultivarswere testedonthree sites in
duplicated trials. Of the green-red type,thecvs 'E2205'and'P
9060'wererecommended forfurther trialfortheredharvest. 'DRS53'
could also be recommended forfurther trialforthegreenharvested
sweetpeppercultivars.Forthefurther trialswith the green-yellow
cultivars 'DRS102'and 'DRS6106'wererecommended.
Decisive trials
Autumn crop 1991.Ofthepreliminary trialsheld in1990onecultivar
ofthegreen-red type,cv. 'DRS3088',and one of the green-yellow
type, cv. 'Goldflame' were submitted tothedecisivetrial.Ofthe
green-red type,thecvs 'Memphis/Panter', 'Polka'and 'Evident' were
usedasstandardcultivars andthisserieswastestedonsixsites,in
atotal of 15 repeats. All green-red cultivars were reasonably
satisfactory.
Forthegreen-yellow typetherewere sevenexperimental siteswitha
totalof 17 repeats and cv. 'Adele' as standard. The new cv.
'Goldflame' performed reasonably well in these tests, whilethe
standardcultivar 'Adele'showedonlymediocreresults.
Heated crop 1992.Only thecv. 'Tasty'couldbe recommended for the
decisive trials of thegreen-red type,harvested red.Thiscultivar
was testedon12sites in duplicated trials and compared to the
standard cultivar 'Mazurka'.These twocultivarswere,togetherwith
thecv 'DRS6033' testedonsixsites inatotalof13repeats, where
they were harvested green. For the red harvestboth 'Tasty'and
'Mazurka'showed satisfactory results.Forthegreenharvest 'Mazurka'
and 'DRS6033'performedreasonablywell,while 'Tasty'showedmediocre
resultshere.
Twogreen-yellow cultivars were recommended for the decisive
trials 1991.Alsothesecultivarswere tested induplicated trialson
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tensites.The standardcultivarswere 'Sirtaki'and 'Arvis'. Of the
new cultivars 'Kelvin' showed good results and 'Goldflame'
satisfactory results. Of thestandardcultivars 'Sirtaki'performed
reasonablywell,while 'Arvis'wasunsatisfactory.

One-year research
White (blocked)cultivars intheheatedcrop1992.Fivecultivarswere
submitted by three seedhouses,whichwere tested induplicated trials
onsixsites.Oneofthecultivars was withdrawn and will not be
brought on themarket,Oftheremaining cultivars 'Blondy'performed
quitewell,while 'E2328'showedreasonableresults.Cvs 'Bianca'and
'Whiteflame'wereunsatisfactory.
Green-red cultivars in the warm air heated crop 1992. Sevennew
cultivars fromfour seedhouseswerecompared in the warm-air heated
crop with the standard cultivar 'Mazurka'. The experimentswere
conducted induplicated trialsonninesites.Onall holdings fruits
were harvested inthegreenstage,asisusual inthewarm-airheated
crop.Theexperimental results indicate that 'DRS6033'and 'Mazurka'
performed well, while 'Tasty'wasquitesatisfactory.Theresultsof
'35-11RZ'werereasonable,whereas thoseof 'Medeo', 'Lambada', 'E
2205/66'and 'E845'wereunsatisfactory.Meanwhile,thecvs 'Lambada'
and 'E845'havebeenwithdrawnby theseedhouse.

LETTUCE

Reducing thenitrate content ofbutterhead lettuceby spraying asugar
solution (J.G.Vegter)
Reports from abroad indicated that spraying lettucewithasugar
solutionmight reduce the nitrate content of the heads. Partly
following on a request from the glasshouse industry, it was
investigated whether this might also hold true under Dutch
circumstances.
On a commercial holding an experiment was conducted in
quadruplicate. One and two weeksbeforetheharvest theplotswere
sprayedwitha5%sugarsolution (5kg.1001 ;2,000l.ha ),control
plots were sprayedwithdemineralisedwater (2,000l.ha ).Fromeach
plot 20headswerecollected,ofwhich 16 were stored and 4 were
subjected to nitrate contentdetermination. Bywayofcheckatthe
laboratory twostandardnitrate solutions (20 and 40 mmol N0..1 )
were mixed with0,0.5, 1.0,5.0 and10.0gsucrose.1 todetermine
whether thesugarconcentrationdisturbed themeasurement.Theresults
indicated that the sugarsprayingsdonotreallyreduce thenitrate
content,donotaffect the sugar content of lettuce but have a
slightlynegative effectonthekeepingquality.Additionofthesugar
intheanalysisuseddid not affect the measuring result of the
nitratesolutions.
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Butterhead lettuce cultivar trials (J.A.M,vanUffelen,M.deJongand
H.Douma)
Preliminary trials
For thewinter andspringcropspreliminary trials were started in
1992. Separate trialswere started forthewinter crop forcultivars
tobeharvested ataminimumweightof>28kgper100heads,so that
the total numberofpreliminary trialsamountedtothree.Seedhouses
could submitatmosttwocultivarsper seedhouse to each of these
trials.
Winter crop, normal weight,harvest 1991/1992.Therewereeightnew
cultivars submittedbyfiveseedhouses.Thesecultivarswere compared
to the standard cultivars 'Berlo', 'Joyce'and 'Claret',onthree
sites inatotalofsixrepeats.Thecultivars 'LM2446', 'E 41-30',
and 'E4384'couldberecommended forthedecisivetrials.
Winter crop, weight > 28kgper 100heads,harvest 1991/1992.Five
cultivarswere submittedby threeseedhouses.Thesewere compared to
the standard cultivar 'Maestro'onthreesites,inatotalofseven
repeats.Thecultivarsrecommendedforfurthertrial were 'LM 5539'
and '42-43RZ'.
Spring crop 1992. Five new cultivars were submitted by three
seedhouses. These cultivars werecomparedtothestandard cultivars
'Norden'and 'Flora'onthreesites inatotalof nine repeats. The
cultivars '42-85 RZ','E4504'and 'LM8899'couldbe recommendedfor
further trial.
Decisivetrials
For the1991/1992seasondecisivetrialswere setup forsix cropping
periods; in theautumnandwinterperiodsforbothnormalweightand
heavyweight lettuce (>28kgper 100heads)
Autumn cropharvest 1991.Fournew cultivars from three seedhouses
were submitted to the decisive trials. Theywerecompared tothe
standardcultivars 'Ricardo', 'Vicky'and 'Berlo'onten sites in a
totalof22repeats.Ofthenewcvs 'Kirsten'performedwell, 'Alonso'
was satisfactory, 'Vicky'and 'Ricardo' were adequate and 'Berlo'
mediocre.Theresultsof 'Pagoda'wereunsatisfactory.
Autumn crop, head weight >28kgper 100heads,harvest 1991.Four
cultivars from thepreliminary trials1990wererecommended for this
trial. They were comparedwiththestandardcultivars 'Maestro'and
'Arcade'.Theexperimentwasconductedonnine sites inatotalof 18
repeats. One of the new cultivars was withdrawnandwillnotbe
introduced onthemarket. 'Maestro'showedrathergoodresults, while
thoseof 'E5577', 'Adamo', 'Completo'and 'Arcade'wereadequate.
Winter crop, normal head weight 1991/1992.Fournewcultivarswere
comparedwith thestandardcultivars 'Berlo', 'Joyce'and 'Claret',on
ten sites in a total of 20 repeats.Thenewcv 'Kirsten'showed
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satisfactory results,thoseof 'Alonso'and 'Berlo' were reasonable,
while those of 'Pagoda', 'Darwin', 'Joyce',and 'Claret'wereonly
mediocre.
Winter crop,heavyweight lettuce (>28kgper 100 heads) 1991/1992.
For thewintercropofheavyweight lettucefournewcultivars couldbe
recommended forthedecisive trials. These cultivars were compared
with the standardcultivar 'Maestro'onsevensites inatotalof17
repeats. The results of 'Maestro' were satisfactory, those of
'Fabiola'and 'E9358'were reasonable,while thoseof 'Marielle' and
'Adamo'weremediocre.
Spring crop 1992. One new cultivarwascomparedwiththestandard
cultivars 'Norden'and 'Flora'onfivesites inatotalof17repeats.
The new cultivarhasbeenwithdrawnbytheseedhouseandwillnotbe
introduced onthe market. The results of the standard cultivars
'Norden'and 'Flora'weresatisfactory.
Oneyear cultivarresearchforthelatespringandsummercrops
In the latespringandsummercrops fournewcultivarswere compared
withthestandardcultivar 'Cortina'.Thefivecultivars were tested
on six sites in a totalof20repeats. 'Rex'and 'Cortina'showed
satisfactory results,while thoseof 'Diego' were adequate and of
'Prior'and 'Calibra'reasonable.
Iceberg lettuce cultivar trials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,M.deJongand
M.H.Douma)
Preliminary trials spring crop 1992. Three new cultivars from two
seedhouses were submitted to the preliminary trials. They were
compared onfive sites,inatotalof11repeats, with the standard
cultivars 'Kellys', 'Polar' and 'Summit'.Ofthenewcultivars only
'44-36RZ'couldberecommended forfurthertrial.
Decisive trials spring crop 1992. Three new cultivars from three
seedhouses were compared with the standard cultivars 'Kellys',
'Summit'and 'Polar'.Thesesixcultivarswere testedonfivesitesin
a totalofelevenrepeats.Ofthenewcultivars 'Kappa'performedwell
(in theearliestcropsevenverywell),while theresultsof 'EY125'
were reasonable andthoseof 'LM 9400' mediocre. Of the standard
cultivars 'Polar'performedwellearly intheseason,but disappointed
lateron, 'Kellys'performed rather well early in the season and
reasonably lateron,while 'Summit'showedreasonable resultsonlyin
very latecroppings.

AUBERGINE
Theeffect ofearlyplant loadontheyield andquality of aubergine
intheheated crop (K.BuitelaarandL.T. Engelaan-Hokken)
Cv. 'Cosmos' was used toinvestigatewhethercontrolling thefruit
load inthewinteraffects theyieldandquality in a later stage.
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Sowing was done on 20 October andplanting outon19Decemberon
rockwool.Thedensity,withtwostems per plant, was 5 stems per
square metre. The central flowerdidnotcometofruitset.Ofeach
plant inthefirstthreeflowercircles (atotalof6mainflowers)6,
5, 4,3or2fruitswereretained.Duringtheharvestingperiod (from
20Februaryuntil14June)nosignificant difference in yield (kg)
could be observed between the fivetreatments.Retaining 6fruits
resulted inasignificantlylower fruit weight (p=0.012). As less
fruits were retained the growth periodofthefruitswasshorter.
Fruitsharvested fromthefirst,second and third circle showed a
lowerpercentage oflusterless fruitsastheplantloadwaslower.The
percentage of fruits with calyx browning, however, increased. A
limitedfruitloadatthebeginningofanearlycropmay improve fruit
qualitywithout affecting theyield.
Characterization ofthe lusterless fruit syndrome (LFS) and sunken
area syndrome (SAS)ofaubergine (W.VerkerkeandJ. Janse)
Lusterless fruitsandsunkenareasareseriousphysiological disorders
inaubergine fruitswhichreduce thepercentage of marketable fruit.
Itisbelieved thatlusterless fruitseventually develop sunkenareas.
LFS only occurs duringthefirstmonthsoftheyear,andmainly
after achange from sunnytocloudyweather.Ithas been shown that
lusterless fruits are longerandhaveashortergrowingperiodthan
normal fruits.Atharvest time,their growth rate is significantly
higher thanthatofnormal fruits.This implies thatthesefruitshave
grownfaster thannormal fruits inashorterperiod. Previous research
showed thatbothLFSand,eventually,SASaretheresultofadamaged
cuticle.Apparently thecomparativelyhigher fruitgrowth limits the
normal development of acuticular layer.Theputative conclusionis
that a quick change in assimilate supply apparently does not
immediately cause thefruittomaintainacorrespondingly lowergrowth
rate. This could have serious implications forthebuild-up ofa
cuticularlayer.

RADISH

Closed growing system (G.Heij andM.N.A.Ruijs)
In1992the research with the substrate bed system in a layer
thickness of15cmwascontinued.Threecropswereconductedwiththe
substratematerials lava,claygranules andGreekpumicpowder.Inall
crops the growthoftheradishappeared tobeadequateorevengood.
Inspringandsummer intheearlyperiodofthecrop in the ebb/flow
system watering had to beconducted fromabove inorder toprevent
salinityproblems.Innoneofthecropssofarexportqualityhasbeen
harvested. Thecolourofthetuberwasalmostalways insufficientand
therootsystemwasvery strongly branched. On the basis of the
results obtained a startwasmadewith technicaladjustments ofthe
system.Particularly thelayerthicknessofsubstrate trays will be
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increased until a maximum of 50 cm.In1993theresearchwillbe
continuedwithvarying layerthicknesses of different (inexpensive)
solidsubstrates.
Sponginess (G.Heij)
In climatecellsattemptsweremade tocreate theproblem inaclosed
system with the aid of several temperature levels and light
intensities.Due totechnicalproblems andthefactthat in none of
the experiments sponginess occurred toanysignificantdegree,the
researchwasdiscontinued. It is being attempted to continue the
research as a joint undertakingwiththeCentreforAgrobiological
Research (CABO-DLO).
Cultivar trials (G.Heij)
Insevencroppingperiodspreliminary trialswerecarriedout.In all
experiments a numberofpromisingnewcultivars stoodoutwhichwill
be subjected todecisive trials in1993.A start was made with the
investigationofthedifferences insusceptibility to Fusarium between
cultivars.A testmethod inwhichseedlings areimmersed inaconidial
suspension with a density of5,000conidiapermland subsequently
prickedout inpotting soilappeared tobe satisfactory. The results
indicated great variations in susceptibility between cultivars.
Testing fordifferences insusceptibility to Fusarium isplanned tobe
included inallcultivar trials.
Partialresistance ofradishto Fusarium (J.A.M,vanUffelen)
Fusarium
is a rather frequent disorder in the radish crop,
particularly in summer; it is, moreover, hard to control. The
cultivars useduntilnowarenotresistant,but itisoftensuggested
that therearedifferences insusceptibility.
In1992astartwasmadewithexperiments inwhich itis attempted
to demonstrate differences in susceptibilitybetweencultivarsand
possibly to quantify these differences. First a testing method
suitable for thistypeofresearchwassearched.Theresultsofthis
research,mainly carriedoutbyatrainee, indicated that immersing
the seedlings (with spread cotyledons) inasuspensionwith5,000
conidiaperml,andthenprickthemout in potting soil, made the
differences adequately clear. The differences betweenanumberof
cultivarswere tested,and this test demonstrated that there are
fairly largevariations.Theresultswillbepublished assoonasall
cultivars submitted tothecultivartrialshavebeentested.
Radishcultivar trials (J.A.M. van Uffelen, L. Hogendonk and P.
Steenbergen)
Preliminary trials
From theearlyautumncrop1991againcultivar trialswerecarriedout
withradish.Thecalendaryearhasbeendivided into seven seasons,
and in eachseasonresearchwithaseparate seriesofcultivarswill
becarriedout.AttheendofAugust 1991astartwas made with the
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first series (earlyautumncrop); inJuly 1992thelasttrial (ofthe
latesummer crop)washarvested.
Earlyautumncrop 1991.Ninenewcultivars fromsevenseedhouses were
compared on three sites in duplicated trials with thestandard
cultivars 'Paritas'and 'SaxaRafine'.The cvs 'Content', 'Tarzan',
'Pantella', 'Speedar', '89.718'and '90.052'couldberecommendedfor
furthertrial.
Autumn crop 1991. Seven new cultivars from six seedhouses were
compared on three sites in triplicated trials withthestandard
cultivars 'Tarzan'and 'Fanal'.Thecvs 'E 1005', 'Ruto', 'Speedar'
and '39-03RZ'couldberecommended forfurthertrial.
Winter crop, harvest 1992. Sixcultivars fromfourseedhouseswere
compared onthree sites inatotalofninerepeats,with the standard
cultivars 'Ceres' and 'Boy'. The cultivars 'Simax', 'SG5318'and
'30-04RZ'couldberecommended forthedecisivetrial.
Early spring crop 1992.Ninenewcultivars fromfive seedhouses were
tested for their utility value on three sites inatotalofnine
repeats.Thecvs. 'E1009', 'Hygro', 'Balored', 'SG 5313' and 'SG
5319' could be recommended forthedecisivetrial.Onecultivarwas
withdrawnby theseedhouse.
Late spring crop 1992.Ninenewcultivar from seven seedhouses were
compared with the standard cultivars 'Scorpio' and 'Content'in
triplicated trials on three sites. The new cultivars 'E 1011',
'Pantella', 'Speedar', 'Sprintar', 'RS90.129'and 'RS90.036'could
berecommended forthedecisivetrial.
Early summer crop1992.Sevennewcultivarsfromsix seedhouses were
compared withthestandardcultivars 'SaxaNova'and 'SaxaRafine'in
triplicated trialsonthreesites.Thecvs 'Nun0716', 'SG5326', 'SG
5327'and 'RS90.036'couldberecommended forthedecisivetrial.
Late summer crop 1992.Sevennewcultivars fromfiveseedhouseswere
comparedwiththestandard cultivars 'Saxa Rafine' and 'Hilo' in
triplicated trialsonfoursites.Thenewcultivars 'SG5329'and 'RS
89.718'couldberecommended forthedecisivetrial.

MELON
Pollinationwithbeesandbumble bees (W. van Ravestijn and L.T.
Engelaan-Hokken)
Early inJanuarymuskmelonplantswereplantedoutonrockwool intwo
compartments.Theplantingcomprised oneOgen type, one mini melon
typeandtwoCharentais types.InFebruary acolonyofbeeswasplaced
inonecompartmentandacolonyofbumblebees inthe other. In the
compartmentwithbeestheventilatorwindowswereprovidedwith insect
netting, incontrast to those in the bumble bee compartment. In
general terms theexperimentwasarepetitionofthe1991experiment
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(seeAnnualReport 1991,p. 56), the difference being that other
compartmentswereusedandthatthentheventilators inthebumblebee
compartmentwereequippedwith insectnetting.Both in 1991 and in
1992 both the bees and the bumblebeesappearedtopollinate the
melons adequately. Whether or not the ventilation windows were
provided with insectnetting didnotmakeadifference.Thebehaviour
ofthebeesand thebumblebeesdiddiffer.Bumble bees appeared to
visit the flower early inthemorning,whilethevisits ofthebees
weremoreevenly spreadovertheday.
Advancement ofthemuskmelon crop (J.G.VegterandC.Elzo-Kraemer)
For the thirdyear runningdifferentmeloncultivarswere planted in
theglasshouse already inJanuary.Thisyear theOgentype 'Haon',the
Charentais cultivars 'Jet'and 'Supporter'andtheminimelon 'Sprite'
were testedagain (seeAnnualReport1990,p.46,and1991,p.55).
Theplantswere sownon29November 1991andplantedonrockwool in
theglasshouse on8January 1992inadensityof2.5plantspersquare
metre. The harvest began on 1Aprilandendedon25May.Thedark
springresulted inpoorergrowthandlaterharvest.
Again 'Sprite'appearedtobevigorousand productive. The yield
correspondedwiththatof 'Jet'.Extraattentionwaspaidthisyearto
the determination of the harvest ripeness. As a criterion the
loosening of the stem attachment appearedtobe themostfeasible.
Tasteandaromawereassessed tobebetterasthefruitwas harvested
atariper stage.Againthesugarpercentagewasratherhigh.
'Supporter' produced less,butheavierfruitsthan 'Jet',sothat
theyield inkgwasvirtually equal.The percentage of fruits with
cracks ofcv. 'Supporter'wasconsiderablyhigher thanthatof 'Jet'.
Thepercentage sugaroftheCharentais typeswas significantly higher
thisyear thanin1991.
The yield of 'Haon' was equal tothatof 'Jet'butthesugar
percentagewasconsiderably lower (10.5%as compared to 14.3%). In
order to realize a yield improvementofearlyOgenmelons in1992
againafruitpruning experimentwassetup (seeAnnual Report 1991,
p. 55). Sowing was doneon29November 1991,planting on8January
1992 inadensityof2.5plants per square metre (80*50 cm). The
following treatmentswereapplied:
1.shootpruning,nostempruning
2. stempruning at2fruitsandshootpruning
3.no stempruning ;noshootpruning
4.stempruning at2fruits,noshootpruning
5.stempruningat0fruitsandnoshootpruningbelow 2m
The fruit pruning treatments didnotaffecttheyieldorthesugar
contentofthefruits.Only thelasttreatment resulted in slightly
less butheavier fruits.Thedifferencewiththeother treatmentswas
insignificant.Theresults indicatethatanearly muskmelon crop is
very wellpossible fromacultivationalpointofview.Fruitpruning,
however,doesnot increase thelowfruitweight.
Determination oftherelevant flavour characteristics of melon types
(J.Janse)
Under the authority oftheconsumerorganisationKonsumentenKontakt
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inJune 199220samples of muskmelon were investigated for their
internalandexternalquality.Thesampleswerecollected inthetrade
channelandconsisted of10samples of the Galia type, 5 of the
Honeydew type and 5oftheOgentype.The internalconsumers'panel
assessed thefruitsontheir pleasantness, while the expert panel
assessed on firmness in themouth,mealiness,sweetnessandaroma.
Furthermore thesoluble solidscontentofallmelonswasmeasured.
Theaverage soluble solids content of all samples was at an
acceptable level,ranging from8.5 to12.5%,withtheexceptionofone
sample ofOgenmelon,withanSSCof 6.6%. On average the flavour
appreciationwashighest forOgenmelon,followedbyGalia.TheHoning
typewasfound tobe leasttasty.Thepreference foracertaintypeof
melon appeared to berathersubjective.Therewere threesamplesof
theHoning typewhichhadaratherpoor taste,oneofOgen ,while the
taste ofallGalia sampleswere foundtobereasonable.Honingmelons
appeared tobeclearly themostfirm in the mouth, and the least
juicy.There appearedtobeagreatvariation insweetnessbetweenthe
samples.Onaverage alltypeswereatthe same level of sweetness.
Within one type the variations in aroma wererather large.Some
sampleshadastrong aroma due to the conversion of sugar into
alcohol. Theresultsofthisresearch indicated thatmuskmelonwitha
goodflavourshouldbesweet, aromatic and juicy. The correlation
between sweetness and aroma was very strong (r=0.93). Furthermore
therewasasignificant correlation between sweetness and soluble
solids content (r-0.79). Of thedifferences inappreciationofthe
pleasantness ofthevariousmelonsamplesapparent inthisexperiment,
46% could beexplainedby thevariation insolublesolidscontent (—
sugar content).Almost 80%ofthevariation inflavour preference of
the consumers could be explained on the basisofsoluble solids
content andjuiciness incombination.

FENNEL
Fennelcultivartrials (J.A.M.vanUffelenandR.Elgersma)
Inthespringcrop1992aone-year cultivar trial was set up for
fennel. Eight cultivars from sixseedhouseswerecomparedwiththe
standard cultivar 'Fino',onsevensites inatotalof15repeats.The
cultivars 'Arga RZ', 'Pollux RZ', 'No 1441' and 'E070'showed
satisfactory results.Theresultsof 'E 987' were mediocre, while
thoseof 'Heracles', 'Atos', 'RS88.633'and 'Fino'were inadequate.
ENDIVE
One-year cultivar trials with endive (J.A.M. van UffelenandR.
Elgersma)
Overwintering crop,harvest 1992.Ninecultivars from six seedhouses
were compared onsixsites,inatotalof13parallels.Thecultivars
'Nuance', 'RS89.907'and 'RS89.942'showed good results. 'Ambio',
'No 5, sel. Player' and 'Breedblad Volhart, sel. Volto' were
satisfactory, while theresultsof 'Bellami', 'BreedbladVolhart'and
'No5, sel.Grobo'werereasonable.
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Spring crop 1992.Ninecultivars fromfiveseedhouseswerecomparedon
six sites in a total of 13repeats.Theresultsof 'Nuance'were
excellent,thoseof 'No5,sel. Stratego'weregood. The results of
'Ambio' and 'RS 90.201' were adequate,while thoseof 'No5,sel.
Duka', 'No5,sel.Grobo', 'No5,sel.Player'and 'RS 90.077' were
reasonable.

PEPINO
Cultivar trials and flavour experiments with
muricatum) (K.BuitelaarandL.T. Engelaan-Hokken)

pepino

(Solanum

Threecultivars from the1991research (seeAnnualReport 1991,p.61)
andanunknowncultivarwere planted out on 16 December 1991 on
rockwool. The planting distance was 60x80cmwith twostemsper
plant.Of each fruit information on several characteristics was
collected. The best cultivar yielded 4.9 kgperm ofripefruits
during theharvestperiod (13April -13August).Theaverage soluble
solids content of the fruits ranged from 6.6 to8.1%betweenthe
various cultivars.Onthewholeadeviating taste was found in the
smaller fruits. Of all cultivars the variationofsoluble solids
contentwasgreaterbetweenplantsthanbetween fruits of the same
plant. With respect to flavour assessment thiswas lessclear.In
order toobtainafruitwithabetter taste,plans are being worked
outtostartabreedingprogrammewithpepino inWageningen.

CHRYSANTHEMUM
Closed growing systems (A.P.vanderHoevenandM.N.A.Ruijs)
In 1992 the investigationoftheprospects ofclosedgrowing systems
waswidened to encompass three growing systems. Apart from root
spraying the ebb/flow system and the substrate bed systemwere
subjected toresearch.Fortherootsprayingsystem the investigation
of accelerated growthwascontinued. Subjectsofresearchwere:plug
treatmentswithpeatextract, pH levels and the phytotoxicity of
several Pythium pesticides.
The results indicatedagainthatadditionofthepeatextractled
toanaccelerated growth in all plugs, particularly for the cv.
'Reagan'. Since thepHlevelremainedlowforalltreatments,thepH
effect was investigated in a separate experiment. Chrysanthemum
appeared to showavery clearlypositiveresponse toalowpHlevel,
particularly thecvs 'Refla' and 'Funshine'. At harvest the stem
weight atapHlevellowerthan5.0wasca10to15%higher thanata
higherpH.A follow-up experiment indicated thattheaddition of NH.
is better forthegrowth thantheadditionofanacidmixture tokeep
thepH low.Ofthe Pythium pesticides under investigation furalaxyl
(Fongarid 25 WP) inconcentrations of5and10gper1001nutrient
solutionappeared toevoke strongsymptomsofrootdeath.Thecompound
propamocarp (Previcur N) did not result in symptoms of growth
reduction.
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Chrysanthemum cultivar trials (A.deGelder,J. Ettema and A.P. van
derHoeven)
Twenty-seven cultivars, planted towards the end ofJanuary,were
tested infour treatmentswith interruptionoftheshort day period.
The short day was interrupted during 0, 8,11and14days. Ina
flowering test insummer 37 cultivars were tested at a different
starting time of the short day treatment. Thecultivars 'Albert
Heijn', 'Dax', 'Davica'and 'Finmark' were resistant against white
rust. 'Splendid Reagan', 'MonicaIvory'andthegreen 'Revert'were
assessedtobe themostimportantnewcultivars.

FREESIA
Closed growing systems (J.C.DoorduinandM.N.A.Ruijs)
In1992theresearchwithfreesia cultivated on the substrate bed
system was continued. Itisobvious thatwithrespect togrowthmany
substrates arequite satisfactory.Operatingconvenience at planting
and lifting, priceandsteam-sterilisabilityaretherefore important
elements inthefinalchoice.Claygranules, peat and flugsand all
appeared to satisfy in terms of growth. In view of theother
characteristics coarsesandorcoarseGermanflugsandwerepreferred.
After thefreesiaspringcropexperimentswithAmarylliswerecarried
outonthevarioussubstrates.
Objective measurement oftheflexibility ofthe stem (W.Verkerke and
J.C.Doorduin)
Flexibility andfirmnessofthestemoffreesiaareimportant quality
criteriaforgroweraswellasfortrade.Withtheaidofthe Instron
machine a method has been developed toobjectivelymeasure these
characteristics.Although thefirstresultsoffer prospects, further
researchwithvarious cultivars isrequired.
Freesia cultivar trials (A.deGelder,J. EttemaandJ.C. Doorduin)
Three experiments were carried out, one experiment for winter
floweringwithandwithoutphotosynthetic lighting,oneexperiment for
springflowering andoneforautumnflowering. Inthewinter flowering
experiment 17 cultivars (with lighting) and 9cultivars (without
lighting)weretestedontwosites incommercialpractice. After two
years 'Margaret' and 'BlueLady -Scorpios'wererecommended asnew
promising cultivars forautumnflowering. 'Isar', 'Tivoli'and 'Castor
-Ricastor'wererecommendedaspromising cultivars inthesegmentsof
colour andtypetheybelong to. Although remarkable differences in
growth rate and productioncouldbeobservedbetweenthecultivars,
definitive conclusions canonlybedrawnafterthe winter experiment
1992/1993. Of the 32cultivarsplanted forthespring flowering,cvs
'Sarnia'and 'Renate'werehighlyvalued.Theresultsofcvs 'Pomerol'
and 'Sailor' were inadequate.Forautumnflowering 24cultivarswere
planted.Theresultsstillhave tobeprocessed.
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AMARYLLIS (HIPPEASTRUM)
Closed growing systems (J.C.DoorduinandM.N.A.Ruijs)
Inanexploratory experimentamaryllisbulbswereplanted on29May in
three substrates (claygranules,IrishpeatandGermanflugsand).The
wateringmethods andthesubstrate typedidnotappear to affect the
leaf growth. The substrate type, however,did influence thetuber
size: Irishpeatclearly resulted insmallerbulbs.On the basis of
this experience and the factthatforexporttotheUSA Irishpeat
stillgives residue after rinsing, peat seems less suitable as
substrate forbulbcultivation.
Warmwater treatment (J.C.Doorduin)
To kill themite Steneotarsonemus
laticeps awarmwater treatmentof
thebulbs (cooking)isnecessary.The killing of the mite is not
always sufficient. In order to find out the optimalwarmwater
treatment thepotentially floweringbulb sizes 22/24, 24/26 up to
36/38 were cookedatthreedifferent temperatures (46,48and50C ) ,
starting fromastorage temperatureof10,20or30C.
The temperaturewasmeasured inthebulbbottom, the nucleus and
the side of the bulbwiththeaidofthermocouples.Thebulbswere
cookeduntil thenucleus reachedalevelof 43C. Subsequently they
were taken out of the warm water.Duringthefirst15minutesof
cooling thetemperaturewas stillrecorded.
As thebulb sizewasgreater it took longer before the desired
temperature of43Cwasreached inthenucleusofthebulb.Bulbsize
24: 60 minutes and bulb size 36: 105 minutes. A lower water
temperature resulted inalongercooking time,90minutes at46Cand
almost 60minutes at50C.Atthelatter level the temperature rose
after the bulb hadbeentakenfromthewater.Alsoalower starting
temperature gave thisresult;atstarting temperature 10Cthiswas90
minutes andat30Calmost60minutes.
Effect of the bulb temperature treatment on the flowering and
development ofthe sprouting amaryllis (Hippeastrum) (J.C. Doorduin
andG.A.M.Zwinkéls-deBrabander)
Results of the experiment (seeAnnualReport 1991,p.68)havenot
beenfullyprocessed. Evaluationandpublicationwill followsoon.

TRACHELIUM
The effect of daylength treatments on flowering and yield of
Trachelium (A.P.vanderHoevenandG.A.M.Zwinkels-deBrabander)
The flowering ofTrachelium oftenlacksuniformity and predictability
in commercial practice. Furthermore the quality of thestemsis
frequently inadequate.Toinvestigatewhether the flowering can be
postponed in a springcultivation (withflowering insummer)witha
shortday treatment,andwhattheeffectofthisisonthequality,an
experiment with different SDtreatmentswasconducted. Plantsofcv.
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'BlueWonder', 'Midnight'and 'BlueUmbrella'wereraised inplugsand
planted out on 13March 1992.Theglasshousewas illuminated during
allnightand theplotsundergoing SDwere screened off with black
polyethylene intheformofatunnel.Thedaylength treatmentswere:
1.Control (continuous lighting)
2.fromplanting out2weeksSD
3.fromplantingout4weeksSD
4.fromplantingout6weeksSD
5.from2weeksafterplantingout2weeksSD
6.from4weeksafetrplantingout2weeksSD
Treatments 5and6arecalled interruptionofthelongdaytreatment.
Bymeans ofinvestigating thegrowing-point itwasdetermined thatthe
plantswere stillvegetative atplantingout.
Two andfourweeksSDresulted inheavierandlonger flowerstems
atharvestwhich floweredlaterthanthecontrolplants.At6weeksSD
the plants initially remained very stocky andshowedsymptomsof
rosettegrowth.Consequently furthergrowthanddevelopmentmighthave
been disturbed. At harvest,whichwasonaveragemuch later thanin
theother treatments,theflowersstems were thin at the top and
consequentlynotfirmenough.Bestquality flowerscame fromthe 2and
4weeks SDtreatments.The interruptionalsohadapositive effect on
the quality oftheflowerstems,exceptfor 'BlueUmbrella'withthe
early interruption.Many flower stems inthistreatmentweremalformed
because themainapicalmeristeminitiatedmuchearlier thanthelower
axillarybuds.
Anexperiment with various daylength treatments, as described
above, has also been carried out in a summer cropwith autumn
flowering.Due towaterlogging duringraisingof the plant material
the experiment could notbe setupandconducted according toplan.
Thecollectedharvestdatastillhave tobeprocessed. Ingeneral the
flowering inthisexperimentwasmuch slowerandlessuniform, andthe
effectofthetreatments seemed much smaller than in the spring
experiment.

GLASSHOUSECLIMATECONTROL

Effect of C0„ onleafconductance and canopytranspiration ofsweet
pepper, cucumber, tomato and aubergine (E.M. Nederhoff, H.W. de
Ruiter,A.A.RijsdijkandR.deGraaf)
The effects of carbondioxideconcentrationonleafconductance (g)
andcanopy transpirationrate (£) were investigated last years in
sweetpepper,cucumber,tomatoandaubergine.Thedatawereworkedout
andpublished in1992.
Leafconductance forwatervapourwasmeasuredwithasteady state
diffusion porometer (LI-COR model 1600). In each experiment
measurements were done duringabouttendays (9.00-17.00h ) . Leaf
conductances aregenerallyaffectedfarstrongerbyradiation,VPDand
relative water content of the leaves thanby C0„.Asthenatural
variation inradiationand inVPD could not be excluded from the
measurements, g was analysed with a multiple regression model,
containing PAR, VPD, leaf temperature and CO.. Because of the
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multiplicative structureoftheequation,itwaspossible tocalculate
arelativeeffectofCO.on g. Therelativeeffectwasareduction in
g by about 3%forsweetpepper andtomato,byabout4%forcucumber
andbyabout 10%foraubergineper100ppm increase in CO . This is
valid atany levelofCO.,VPDandPAR,atleastifVPDandPARwould
remainconstant.
Transpirationwasmeasured (except inaubergine)by three weighing
lysimeters per greenhouse compartment. The effectofCO on Ewas
expectedtobesmall,sothatitwouldbehard to quantify directly
fromthemeasurements.TheeffectofCO.on E isprimärlyaneffectof
stomatalclosure (i.e.of g),which,asasecondaryeffect,results in
an increase of VPD-air and leaf temperature, due to reduced
transpiration. These changes are known as thermalandhydrologie
feedbackmechanisms.
Both g andVPD affect E. Botheffects are accounted for in the
Penman-Monteith formula (P-M equation), which is a classic and
universal transpiration model. The fitted regression equation,
accounting forthe C0„ effect on g, was combined with the P-M
equation, thataccounts fortheeffectsoftherelevant factorson E.
Theresults showedthatthemeasured ratesofcrop transpiration were
explained to alargeextentbyglobalradiation.Themeasured canopy
transpirationcouldbepredicted fairlywellwiththe Penman-Monteith
equation.
The relationbetweenachange in g andaconcomitantchange in E,
was studiedby calculatingacoupling factor (K), for several CO.
levels. K was estimated atlessthan0.2,exceptatlowradiation.
This implies thatCO.causedareduction inthetranspiration thatwas
more than 5 times smaller than thereductionin g. Moreover,the
feedbackmechanisms enforce theeffectofCO.on g andcounteracts the
effect of CO. on E. SoKwillusuallybeevenlowerthan0.2.The
extentofthefeedbacksdependedontheconditions,mainlyventilation
rate.
The conclusion isthatthereductionofthetranspirationrateof
greenhouse sweetpepper,cucumber andtomatocaused by moderate C0„
enrichment is small and mostly negligible,exceptunderlowlight
conditions. Inaubergine thestomatalresponsetoC0„ isabout 3times
stronger thanintheothercrops.
Simulation of the CO
Rijsdijk)

consumption inglasshousehorticulture (A.A.

In1992datawerecollected oncommercialholdingsoftheplantgrowth
oftomato,cucumber,sweetpepper andaubergine.Ofeachcrop4plants
and 15harvest-ripe fruitswerecollected every four weeks from 2
holdings duringtheentiregrowingseason.
The freshanddryweight andtheleafareapersquaremetre (LAI)
ofthecollectedmaterialweredetermined. Intheearly spring, late
summer andautumn,ashresiduedeterminationswerecarriedoutatthe
PTGofyoungandoldplantmaterial from all 8 holdings. In three
periods samples of youngandoldmaterialfromallholdings,except
aubergine,weresenttotheCentreofAgrobiologicalResearch (CABO),
Wageningen, where thecontentofvariousmineralswillbe determined.
Thedrymaterialconsists ofbothcarboncompounds andminerals.Since
the formation of minerals generally speaking takes less assimilates
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thanthecarboncompounds,thepatternoftheassimilate distribution
toleaf,stemandfruitscanbededucted.
On all eight holdings therealisedglasshouse climatehasbeen
recordedandthehourlyaveragesregistrated.Hourly averages of the
outside climate were collectedattheresearchstation.Furthermore
theweeklyyield inkgwasrecorded.Onthebasisof the pattern in
dry matter percentage in thefruits,thedrymatter contentofthe
fruitsandtheLAI,theyieldcanbesimulatedwiththeECPmodel.
Theresults indicate thatthe average percentage of assimilates
distributed to thefruits incucumber,tomatoandaubergine isabout
70to72.Insweetpepperalargerpartofthesugars is distributed
to the vegetative parts, particularly in the orange variety.
Differences inproductionbetweenthecropsweredeterminedmainlyby
thedrymattercontentofthefruits.Intomato theaveragedrymatter
content was 5.6, in cucumber3.2andinaubergine 6.9%. Inredand
orange sweet pepper fruits these percentages were 8.7 and 8,
respectively.Thedrymatter content is lower in spring than in
summer.
Effect of insect netting on the glasshouse climate (G.P.A.van
HolsteijnandH.A.J.M.vanGurp)
Followingonthe1991research (seeAnnualReport 1991, p. 73), on
Experimental Station Horst the effect of insect netting onthe
glasshouse climate inasweetpeppercropwasstudied.Fourglasshouse
compartments of468m eachwereused. In2compartments thesidesof
theventilatorswereprovidedwith insectnettingwithamesh size of
0.6 x0.6 mm. Inallcompartments sweetpepperplantswereplantedin
December,sothat insummertherewasagreatsourceofvapour.From1
July until theendofAugust theventilators inallcompartmentswere
opened inthesameway.Consequently theclimatewithopenventilators
differedbetween thecompartmentswithandwithoutnetting.
Under sunny conditions andwithcompletely openventilators the
maximum temperature difference between the compartments with and
without netting never exceeded 2to2.5 C.Inthemorningwhenthe
ventilatorswerepartly opened the temperature difference between
inside and outside theglasshousewithoutnettingwassometimes 8to
10C.Under thosecircumstances the temperature difference in the
glasshouse with netting was 3 to 5C larger. Thedifference in
absolute humidity was greater than that of the temperature.
Calculations showedthatthemoisture andcarbondioxideemission was
hamperedmore thanthatofheat.
The effects of insectnetting intheventilationwindows onthe
glasshouse climate were about the same as measured in other
experiments inthewestofthe country. It is concluded that the
measuringresults canbeuseduniversally.
Transpiration researchwithroses (R.deGraafandH.J. Bergman)
In 1992 the transpiration research with rosewas startedwithan
experiment focusing on cultivation treatments and natural light.
Special attention was paid to the effectoftheplantsize (leaf
area), bending the scion buds and the on flush system. The
transpiration was measured during three different cultivation
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treatmentswiththecv. 'Frisco'(propagated on29January andplanted
on 28February 1992). Thenumber ofplantswas13.3perm bedor7.3
perm glasshouse. Each cultivation treatment was replicated per
compartment.Ofallthreetreatments thetranspirationwasmeasured in
oneofthetwoplotspresentpertreatment.Twoofthethreemeasuring
unitsperglasshouse compartmentwere locatedatthewestsideandone
attheeastsideofa glasshouse gutter (16 plants per measuring
unit).
Thecropping treatmentsappliedwereasfolows:
1.Control (standard cultivation)
2.Onflushsystem
3.Modelplant/crop
From the data obtained until nowthefollowing conclusions canbe
drawn:
-thetranspirationofrose (Frisco) is mainly determined by the
amount of light interception by thecropandtheamountofheating
energy
-bending thescionbudsresults in a temporary reduction of the
transpirationof30to40%.
The on flush system seriouslyaffectsthetranspirationofrose
(reductionofthetranspiration of 50 to 70%). The reduction is
greatest and most overt when the on flush system is applied
immediately and completely. Inthatcasethetranspirationistaken
overwithinacoupleofdaysforthelargestpart (70to80%) by the
'old' leaves which areagainexposed tothefulllight.Whentheon
flushsystem isoperative for a few days, the reduction of the
transpiration is less clear and less sudden,since transpiration
reductionandresumed transpirationoftheoldleavesagainexposedto
thelight,areoverlapping.
-Onsunnydaysadistinctdifference intranspirationcanbeobserved
at similar radiation intensities, between the morning and the
afternoon (dependingontheradiationleveldifferences of50to70%).
The explanation for this is that at equal radiation levelthe
temperature andconsequently thevapourpressuredeficitbetween leaf
andglasshouse airwithsunnyweather isgreater intheafternoonthan
inthemorning.
-During sunnyweatheradifference intranspirationbetweenrosebeds
east andwestoftheglasshouse gutterswasmeasured of35%.Thiswas
causedby relatively long-lastingshadows,particularly ofguttersand
heating pipes. Short, narrow shadows seem to have littleorno
measurable effectonthetranspirationofcropsgrowninbeds.
Transpiration researchwith sweetpepper,cucumber and tomato crops
(R.deGraaf)
The transpirationdataofsweetpepper,cucumberandtomato,obtained
from the1991research,wereanalysedfurther in1992.Foreachofthe
three crops a, basically simple,transpirationmodelwasdrawnup,
basedonfactorswhichcaneasilybemeasured incommercial practice.
In this model also theeffectofthedifference inlocationofthe
crop (eastorwestoftheglasshouse gutter)ontranspirationhasbeen
incorporated. Processingofalldatawillberoundedoffin1993.
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Automationofthewater supply insubstrate crops (R.deGraaf)
Thewater supply calculationmodel,developedby theResearchStation,
hasnotbeencompletely operative duringthetranspirationresearch in
rose. There were too manyunknownfactorslefttouse theexisting
water supply calculationmodelwithoutmodification.The main reason
for thiswas theeffectofthesuddenremovalofmany leaves intheon
flush system.Thewater supplywasconducted completely automatically,
however, by using thetranspirationactuallymeasuredwithbalances
insteadofthecalculated transpiration.
Minimum transpiration oftomato (J.C.Bakker)
From thepointofviewofenergy saving,itisimportant to determine
the minimally necessary transpirationtoobtainahighqualityyield
andtoquantify therelationbetweencrop transpirationandyield and
quality.
Growthanddevelopmentarerelatively slowprocesseswhich strongly
respond toaveragevalues (e.g.temperature).Theaveragevalueovera
period of severaldaysdetermines theresponse inwhich fluctuations
withinacertainrangeare of minor importance. There are strong
indications the the response of crop growth totranspirationis
comparable totheresponse totemperature.The question is to what
extent quality and physiological disorders are a consequenceof
momentary transpiration levels.Alsowithrespecttotheseaspectsthe
results found e.g. inairhumidity research indicatearelationship
withaverage transpirationora transpiration sum (integrated over
longerperiods).
A seriesofexperiments isplanned,thefirstofwhichhasbeenset
up, inwhich the effect of average transpiration levels on crop
growth, yield and quality will be investigated. Forthispurpose
glasshouse 210hasbeenthoroughlyadjusted. All light intercepting
parts of the construction which could bedispensedof,havebeen
removed.Eachcompartmenthasbeenequippedwithan automatic system
for measuring thetotalwater supplyandthedrainagewater,sothat
thetotalwateruptakeofthecropcanbedeterminedpercompartment.
Glasshousewithclosed coverandventilation system forair treatment
(J.C.Bakker)
In April 1992thenewventilationsystemwas installed intwoofthe
eight glasshouse bays. It consists of four individually on/off
controllable ventilators perglasshousebay,eachwithapolystyrene
channel forairdistribution.Oneventilator/channel combination can
also be used forairrecirculationusingamixingvalve system.The
evaporative cooling systemwassplitintotwogroups to improve the
control possibilities. The incoming airwas filtered througha100
micronfilter systemand the maximum ventilation capacity was 75
m .m .h
From May untilOctober theinstallationwas testedwithatomato
crop intheglasshouse.Thecapacityoftheinstallationhasprovento
besufficient,evenunder therelatively extremeambientconditionsof
o
1992. The glasshouse temperature never exceeded 29C and no
unacceptable combinations ofhigh temperature/highhumidity occurred.
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The horizontal temperature and humiditygradients at1.0 and 2.5m
heightwereonaverage lesstahn0.4 Cand 0.2 g.m , respectively.
Under conditionswithmaximumventilationandevaporative cooling,the
gradientswere slightlygreater.Thetotalenergyconsumption of the
ventilators and pump,ofthecoolingsystem,measured fromMayuntil
October,was 33kWh.m .Basedonasimulationstudy,thetotalenergy
consumptionofthissystemforanentiregrowthseason isestimatedat
48kWh.m .This is,under theassumptionofgeneration in a..central
power plant, comparable toabout13m naturalgasm .year (which
results inanadditionalC0„emissionofabout21kgC0„m .year ).
Thecropgrewandproducednormallycompared to the growth in a
traditionally ventilated glasshouse, although theplants developed
significantlymoreairroots.Theproduction increased,resulting from
a higher light transmission and higher CO. concentration under
conditionswithhighventilation,wasestimatedbysimulation at4 to
5%. Taking intoaccounta1.5m .m reductionofgasconsumptionfor
heating because of the more air-tight glasshouse, the energy
efficiency (kgproduct/energy consumption)ofthistypeof glasshouse
is13%lesscompared tothetraditionalVenlo-typeglasshouse.Despite
the use of filters, several pests (white spider, thrips) were
observed.
At thismomenttheincreaseinproductionisunabletocompensate
for thehigher energy costs,evenapartfrom theinvestmentscosts.It
is therefore unlikely that thissystemwillbe introduced onlarge
scale inpractice,especiallykeeping in mind that improvement of
energy efficiency and reductionofCO.emissionisoneofthemajor
targetswithinthegovernmentpolicy.
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6.DEPARTMENT OFECONOMICS,MANAGEMENT, LABOURANDTECHNICALRESEARCH

J.C.J.Ammerlaan

The various projects concentrating on the development of more
environmentally soundproductionsystemswerecontinued. In addition
to these, severalnewprojectswere launched inthisfield,e.g. the
project tosupportthepolicyof the auctions in relation to the
so-called 'environmentally conscious cultivation'.The investigation
ofthepossibilities of the set-up of an energy and environment
balance forthevarious 'open'and 'closed'production systemsshould
bementioned aswell.

ECONOMICRESEARCH
Simulation, documentation andevaluationofclosedproduction systems
inglasshousehorticulture (M.N.A.Ruijs,M.vanderHouwenandC.
Ploeger)
Thisproject iscarriedoutin collaboration with the Agricultural
Economics Research Institute (seeAnnualReport1991,p.76),andhas
a twofoldpurpose.Inthefirstplace thisisthedocumentationofthe
water consumption, fertilizers andpesticides onindividualholdings
inorder toobtaininsightintothefactualconsumption,and secondly
the purpose istosimulatefuturebusinessandproduction systemsin
which theenvironmental impact isaslowaspossible.
Documentation and evaluation
InNovember 1992thedocumentationoftherosenurseries was rounded
off. For one yeardatawerecollectedon26rosenurserieswiththe
cv. 'Frisco',regarding the consumption of water, fertilizers and
pesticides. Furthermore dataonlighting,temperature,andyieldswere
collected.Thedataweregatheredperiodically and submitted to the
growers. The holdingsweredividedaccording tothefollowingtypes:
a.substratewithrecirculation,b.substratewithdischarge,c. soil
cultivation with photosynthetic lighting, and d. soilcultivation
withoutphotosynthetic lighting.Thenurseries in groups a. and b.
were equipped with photosynthetic lighting.Subsequently anenquiry
washeld inorder tobeabletomap the various management aspects
which may affect the consumption. In the analysis the actual
consumptions on the nursery typesareinvestigated andattemptsare
made totrace therelationships anddifferences between the nursery
types. Areportoftheresultswillbepublished inthefirsthalfof
1993.
InApril 1992thedocumentationofpotplantswas started.During one
year data are being collectedonpotplantholdingswithregardto
water, fertilizers andpesticides.Thepotplantsconcerned areFicus,
Kalanchoe and Spathiphyllum. In allplantgroups theholdingswere
divided into holdings with and those without recirculation. The
documentationwillcontinueuntilMay 1993.
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Simulation
Working group 'floweringbulbous/tuberouscrops'
During the year under review the simulationofclosedproduction
systems forthecropgroupof 'floweringbulbous/tuberous crops' was
rounded off (see alsoAnnualReport1991,p.77).The finalresults
showthat theclosed system with rolling benches offers the best
perspectives and iscomparable,fromeconomicpointofviewwiththe
current soilsystem.Thesecondbestchoice istheclosed system with
forcing boxes. It is, however,clearthatthefinancialresultsof
freesiagrowingarealarming.
Working group 'repeatedlyharvestedcutflowers'
InDecember 1992thesimulationstudyofclosedproduction systemsfor
rose was resumed. On thebasisofareportofatrainee thisstudy
willbeactualised androundedoffearly in1993.
Business economic consequences of the environmental targets in
relation tothe direct energy consumption andcarbondioxide emission
(P.C.M.VermeulenandC.W.vandeBeek)
In the first stage of this project a survey was made ofthe
developments inenergy consumptionandproductionforseveral typesof
holding. To this purpose forthevariouscropsdatawerecollected
aboutarea,production,gasconsumptionandcroppingperiod.The data
collection reachesbackasfarasthegrowingseason1980/1981.Fora
number ofcropsalsodatawereused from the season 1979/1980. In
order to be able to convert the gasconsumptions ofthevarious
holding types toagasconsumptionofanaverageclimatological year,
the so-called 'gasconsumptionprogramme'oftheResearch Stationwas
used. Inthisway theeffectsoftheclimatecanbedistilled fromthe
developments ingasconsumption.
Apart fromproductionandgasconsumptions itwasalso investigated in
theavailablebusiness registrationdatatowhatextentenergy saving
devices are presentonthevariousglasshouseholdings.Onthebasis
ofproductionandenergy consumptions foundthecourseof the energy
efficiency for the various typesofholding (Megajouleperunitof
produce (kgorpiece) was mapped out, in which also the energy
efficiencywascalculated fortheenergyconsumptioncorrected forthe
climate differencesbetweentheyears.
Purificationoffluegasforcarbondioxide enrichment withheat/power
cogeneration (P.C.M.Vermeulen)
In the frameworkofthegentleman'sagreementbetweenthe government
andtheagricultural organizations itisarrangedthat the share of
heat/power cogeneration in the heat production ofthe glasshouse
horticulturewill increase substantially.Adrawback for the use of
such installations intheglasshouse industry isthatthefluegases
cannotbeutilized forCO.enrichment.This iscausedby thepollution
ofthefluegaseswithphytotoxic compounds.Therefore,apartfromthe
development of clean heat/power cogeneration, also flue gas
purificators arebeingworkedon.It has been calculated what the
maximum annual costsareallowedtobe.Thiscalculation isbasedon
the extra carbon dioxide which is produced by the heat/power
cogenerationandwhichwillbeutilizedforsupplementary enrichment.
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For thisadditional CO.thecostsofnaturalgasneededtoobtainthe
sameamountofC0„havebeencalculated.
Supply estimates oftomato (K. Buitelaar, L. Hendriks, A.N.M. de
Koning,J.K. Nienhuis,H.W.deRuiter andP.C.M.Vermeulen)
In 1992 it hasbeen investigated towhatextentthesupplyofround
tomatoes canbeestimated.The followingquestion was asked by the
Central Bureau ofFruitandVegetableAuctions (CBT): isitpossible
topredict thesupplywith a reliability of 85% per block? This
prediction has to bemade 12hoursbeforepicking (18.00h)andthe
tomatoes aresuppliedattheauction36 hours later. In the first
instance the totalsupplywas investigated,subsequently thegrading
distributionandthecolour distributionswerestudiedonthebasisof
statistical material of previous years. Theestimationmethodwas
subdivided intotwoseparatecomponents:
a.Estimates tobecarriedoutby several (3)growers
b. predict thesupplyon the basis of growth measurements and a
simulationmodel.
Theconclusionsofthisstudyare:
onthebasisoftheestimates ascarriedoutby the3growers itis
impossible toreachaprognosis ofthe supply under the conditions
mentioned
inviewofthegreatdifferencesbetweenpredicted andrealharvest
per harvest day, the prediction will never meet the required
conditions,notevenaftercertainmodel improvements
-theconsiderationsunderlying thedecision not to harvest and/or
supply what was planned or harvestable remainthesameunderboth
circumstances andshouldbe investigatedfurther.
Energy andenvironmental balances forproduction systems inglasshouse
horticulture (J.K.NienhuisandP.J.A.deVreede)
The aim of this project is tomapouttherelevant environmental
aspectsforexisting andnew production systems. Both durable and
floating assetsareconsidered.Theproject isbeingcarriedoutwith
the support of the Centre of Environmental Science of Leiden
University. The startingpointoftheproject isthatexisting models
and methods should be used asmuchaspossible.Awidely accepted
method todetermine theenvironmentalpollutionof a product, which
fits inwith theproductorientedenvironmentalpolicy oftheNational
Environmental Policy Plan (NMP), isthe Life Cycle Analysis (LCA).
This methodhasbeendevelopedby theCentreofEnvironmental Science
incollaborationwithTNOandthecompanyofconsulting engineersB&G.
The development of this method takesplace intheframeworkofthe
nationalresearchprogramme reuseofwaste (NOH)andis being guided
by the NOVEM and the National Institute of Public Health and
Environmental Protection (RIVM). AnLCA isa study of the possible
environmental effects of the useofenergy andstartingmaterials,
emissions andwastereleasedduringthelifecycleofa product. The
life cycle of a product is meant toinvolvetheproduction,the
installation, theuse,andtheremovaloftheproduct.AnLCAdoesnot
result in qualitative judgments suchas 'good'or 'environmentally
friendly',butrelatively qualitative ones, such as 'better', or
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quantitative intermsofabsoluteenvironmental actions suchas 'xkg
emissionofCO.'orquantitative intermsof potential environmental
effects such as 'x units acidification'. Initially theprojectis
meant to indicate thedifferences inenvironmental pollution between
growing in soil and growing insubstrate.Aspilotcrop tomatohas
beenselected.Tobecome acquainted with the LCA method and the
accompanying computerprogramme Sima/2firstanexample isworkedout,
forwhich ischosentheproductionsystemoptimalgrowing insoil and
optimal growing insubstrate.Whentheresultsofthiscomparisonare
knownotherproductionsystemscanbeworkedout.
Determination of the yield and the profitability of glasshouse
vegetables on the basis of registrationofyield databygrowers'
studygroups (J.K.Nienhuis andP.C.M.Vermeulen)
Comparisonofyielddatafor1992was terminated intheweeks45 -48.
The estimate of the profitability on the basis oftherealized
monetaryyields andphysicalproductions gives the results presented
inTable7.

Table 7. Profitabilityofanumberofglasshousevegetables;dataof
1991and1992
1992

1991

Crop

Sowing
dates

yield
inkg

yield
inDfl

profit- yield
ability inkg

tomato (high wire)
tomato (high wire)
tomato lightheatedlong
beefsteak tomato
beefsteak tomato
tomato intermediate
tomato intermediate
aubergine
sweetpepper red
sweetpepper red
sweetpepper red/green
sweetpepper red/green
sweetpepper yellow
sweetpepper yellow
cucumber2x
cucumber3x
cucumber2x
cucumber3x

26-10/09-11
10-11/23-11
26-11/10-12
26-10/09-11
10-11/23-11
26-10/09-11
10-11/24-11
14-10/03-11
07-10/20-10
21-10/03-11
04-11/17-11
18-11/01-12
10-10/31-10
01-11/21-11
10-11/01-12
10-11/01-12
03-12/19-12
03-12/19-12

46.5
45.6
40.0
47.7
46.7
45.4
44.5
33.0
23.4
22.7
22.6
24.5
22.6
21.4
63.2
63.5
58.8
60.9

62.65
61.00
51.00
71.15
67.10
62.90
61.15
90.50
72.45
67.60
65.05
69.00
74.20
67.75
72.30
70.00
63.60
64.00

75
73
65
86
81
79
77
105
90
81
80
84
97
81
83
79
77
72

yield
inDfl

profitability

43.2
42.3
39.2
45,5
42.0

82.40
79.80
71.35
83.90
77.70

102
97
92
103
95

42.9
31.3
22.4
22.6

82.70
77.10
83.20
81.85

104
94
104
101

21.6

89.65

113

62.9
59.7
63.2
53.4

84.15
80.35
82.70
71.05

100
94
101
86

Centralized grading oftomatoes (J.K.Nienhuis andA.T.M. Hendrix)
Growerswitharelatively smallareaofglasshaveproblems not only
with environmental investments (onasmallholding costsarehigher
thanonalargeholding),but also with grading (labour problem).
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Larger holdings experience this problem as well. Furthermore an
increasingnumberofsubmarkets appear,towhichthe larger holdings
canorientate themselvesmoreeasily.Forthisreasontheprosancons
ofcentralgradingwere investigated.
Thepotentialadvantagesofcentralizedgradingare mainly labour
aspects. These advantages can only be obtained with adequate
adjustment and ifunderutilization isprevented.Withrespecttothe
costsofthegradingmachineonly littleadvantagecanbeobtainedand
the expected expenses perkgfortherentofashedarehigher than
thecostsperkgofashedonastandardholding.

MANAGEMENTRESEARCH
Environmentalmanagement ontheglasshouseholding (A.A.vander Maas
andA.Z.J. Schokker)
After the inventory carriedoutin1991 (seeAnnualReport 1991,p.
79), during theyearunderreviewaninformationanalysiswas carried
outandthepossible applications forthesupportoftheenvironmental
managementwere investigated.Thecropgroupof repeatedly harvested
vegetables and in this group thecrops sweetpepper andcucumber,
servedasexample.
Results:
Tofacilitate informationanalysis themanagementwasdivided intothe
following environmental themes: crop protection, climatecontrol,
nutrition, maintenance of durable assets, change-over of crops/
clearing theglasshouse andworkinghygiene.
The environmental management modeldrawnupconsists ofanumberof
components foreachoftheenvironmental themes:
-survey ofthewaste streams/emissions onaglasshouseholding
-description ofthepossible solutions
-descriptionoftherelevantdataofthemanagement related to the
environmentalpollution.
Summaryofthemost importantconclusions fromthisresearch:
-Environmental management is not asharply demarcatedpartofthe
management,but in contrast an integrated part of it. The same
activities are continued to be carried outbutthe environmental
protectionhasbeenaddedasextrafactor inthemanagement decisions
andactivities.
-Many environmental solutionsareintheareaofstrategic decision
makingwhere investmentdecisionsontheholdingequipmentaretaken.
-Central issue inthereduction of environmental pollution during
business management (tactical/operational decisions)isthegrowing
awareness ofthegrowerofenvironmental aspects.Thiscanbeobtained
by:
* registrating and comparing relevant data in all environmental
themes,both internalandexternal
* carrying out activities according to environmentally conscious
procedures andmethods
-An environmentalmanagement systemwhichoffersdecisionsupportto
allenvironmental themescannotberealised.
-Crop protection is a suitable subject for automated decision
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support. Atthemomentresearchers (ofPTGandothers)aredeveloping
acropguidingsystem for crop protection. At present the other
environmental themesofferlessleadsforautomatedsystems.
Crop guiding systemforcropprotection ofsweetpepper (A.A.vander
MaasandB.Ammerlaan-Driessen)
Theaimofthisprojectisthedevelopmentofaprototype of a crop
guiding system for crop protection. This isaninformationsystem
offering support to the daily decisions in the field of crop
protection at holding level.Thedefinitive systemwillbepassedon
tocommercialparties.
In1992afirstprototypehasbeendeveloped. A number of pests
were selected (thrips,aphidsandspidermite)whichwere takenupin
thefirstversionofthesystem.Theexpertise incorporated into the
system comes from various crop protection experts of different
organisations.Theprogramme contains thefollowingsubjects:
-registration/surveyoftheobservations
-registration/surveyofcropprotectionactivities
-recommendation onthebasisoftheobservations readin
-reference information :observation techniques ; crop protection
compounds;pests/diseases andnaturalenemies
In 1993 thesystemwillbetestedbyagroupofsweetpeppergrowers
fromvariouspartsofthecountry.Also,asecond prototype will be
developed.
ManagementAdvisory System (J.K.Nienhuis,B.Hanemaaijer,C.vanAcht
andG. Lammers)
Thepreliminary researchhasbeenroundedoff.Thedivision intoparts
andfunctionshasbeenfinishedandfilled in,whichresultedin:
-commercial function
-production function
-personnel function
-financial/economic/administrativefunction
Forallthese functions thefollowingaspectswillbe investigated:
-vicinity characteristics
-holding characteristics
-management characteristics
-strategicplanning
-tacticalplanning
-operationalplanning
As reference material will be investigated theaccountofthelast
yearsandthemodernity oftheholding.
Development ofguidelines forenvironmentally conscious production in
glasshouse vegetable cultivation (A.A. van derMaasandP.J.A.de
Vreede)
Asaneffectof increasingenvironmental concernnotonly the product
but also the cultivationoftheproduct takesacentralplace.Both
thegovernmentand themarket increase thenumber andweightof their
requirements. From the horticultural sector theCentralBureauof
Vegetable andFruitAuctionshas takenthe initiative to provide an
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answer tothedevelopmentswithregard totheenvironment intheform
oftheproject 'EnvironmentallyConscious Cultivation' (MBT). Growers
have tomeetrequirements setup inadvancetobeabletosupplytheir
productsunderMBT.According tothe policy of the Central Bureau
these requirements will be expandedandaccentuatedyearly. Inthe
present project propositions for supplementary guidelines are
suggested toworkoutthispolicyconcretely.
Thefollowing activities canbe distinguished:
-selecting and testing environmentally conscious solutions with
respect totheproductionprocess.Potential solutions aretestedfor
their feasibility
-formulating startingpoints.Thedirection inwhich new guidelines
shouldpoint isestablishedannually.
-formulating draftguidelines
In view of the starting points formulated select viable
environmentally conscious solutions,transform toindividualholding
situations andstudythe feasibility on holding level. The draft
guidelines are toberatifiedbyresearch (PTG)andadvisoryservice
(DLV)
-testingguidelines
Thedraftguidelineswillbe tested for practicial feasibility by
auctions andgrowers (NTS).
-formulatingguidelines
Whenthedefinitive guidelines foracominggrowingseasonaredecided
onby theCBTboard,theywillbetransformed to specific situations
andtargetgroups.
For the 1993 growingseasontheguidelineshavebeendecidedonfor
thecropstomato,sweetpepper andcucumber. Briefly the guidelines
consistof:
biological control, registration crop protection,nochemicalsoil
disinfectionand a ban on a number of environmentally critical
applications.Nextyear theguidelines for1994willbedrawnup.
Transfer of investment selectionmodelonenergy (0.Stiekema,P.CM.
VermeulenandN.J.A.vanderVelden)
Early in1992theuser friendlyversionof the Investment Selection
Model forEnergySavingMeasures (ISEM)wasfinished.Thismodelwas
elaborately testedbyagroupof users. This resulted in a great
number of comments. Meanwhile these improvements have been
incorporated intotheprogramme.Theremainderoftheyearwasusedto
write themanualanddrawupclearauxiliary texts. By mid-December
the definitive transfer of the ISEM model to advisors and
consultancies tookplace.

LABOURRESEARCH
Labour researchforpotplant cultivation (A.T.M.Hendrix)
The labour registrationdataof15Kalanchoenurserieswere analysed
inorder tofindout ifthereareanyconnectionsbetween the labour
requirement of therecurrentactivities suchaspotting,spacingout
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andharvesting ontheonehand,andvarious influential factorsonthe
other. To this purpose on these nurseries a great number of
characteristics were recorded, which may influence the labour
requirement oftheseactivities.
By means of statisticalanalysis,involving regression,multiple
andfactor analysis,theconnectionbetweenthelabourrequirementand
these characteristics was examined, and how many ofthearising
differences canbeexplainedonthe basis of this connection. The
analytical results indicate thatmore than90%ofthedifferences in
labour requirementbetweentheholdings canbeexplained. Furthermore
the analysispoints outthat inmostcasesthedifferencesarecaused
by onlyasmallnumber offactors.These factorsmay differ slightly
foreachseparate activity.
Theexplaining factorsare:
-thenumber ofcuttingsperpot
-thenumber oftimesapotispickedupandputdownagain
-thenumberoftimesatraywithpots ispickedupandputdownagain
-thetransportdistance inm
-thesizeoftheharvestingteam
-theharvestingmethod (selectiveascomparedto100%pickingup)
-themethodofpacking (wrappingornotwrapping)
After the Kalanchoe analysis astartwasmadewithSaintpauliaand
pottedchrysanthemum.Theresults of the analysis of these crops
indicate that the samefactorsaffectthelabourrequirement tothe
sameextent.No significantdifference inlabour requirement of the
various activities inthesecropscouldbedemonstrated.
Inthecrops investigated sofar,there islittlevariation inpot
size,sothatapossible effectofthiscouldnotbe traced. In order
to establish whether such aneffect ispresentandsubsequently to
analyseandquantify it,theresearchwill be continued with other
cropswithpotsizesdifferent fromtheones investigated sofar.

Transport systemswithfruitvegetable crops (A.T.M.Hendrix andJ.H.
vanDoorne)
Thepossibilities oftransport systems in the harvest and internal
transport ofthemost importantfruitvegetable crops,viz. tomatoes,
cucumbers,sweetpepperswere investigated.Theresultsofthis study
indicate that the best resultswithtomatoesandsweetpeppersare
obtainedwith transport systems in which harvesting is done in
containers.
In thecucumber crop thebestresultsareobtainedwithuniversal
trolleys. Inallcropstheuseofa transport system results in a
substantial labour saving and agreatlabourrelief.Byapplyinga
transport systemalargepartofthe transfer activities (changing,
transferring and emptying fullcratesorbins)isavoided,resulting
inanenormous improvementofthelabour conditions in harvest and
transport. In many cases the labour saving issogreat thatthe
necessary investments canbe financed with the labour saving. An
additional advantage isthe improvement oflabourconditions.Thisis
thecase forsweetpepper andtomato.Forcucumber the labour saving
is smaller than the additionalcostsofthenecessaryinvestments.
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Since,however,thelabourconditions strongly improvebythe use of
universal trolleys such a system canberecommended alsoforthis
crop.
TECHNICALRESEARCH
Developing and testing closed production systems in glasshouse
horticulture (M.N.A.Ruijs,J.G.Vegter,X.Berents,J.C.Doorduin,G.
Heij,A.P.vanderHoeven,F.Koning,P.C.M.Vermeulen,J.vanDoorne,
M. Schoen,M.J.vanHeemskerkandA.T.M.Hendrix)
Theaimofthisprojectis the development and testing of closed
production systems for glasshouse crops whicharecurrently still
being grownvirtually entirely insoil.Theresearch focuses on the
cultivational, labour, technical and economic aspectsofpromising
closedproduction systemsonholding levelforthecropsalstroemeria,
carnation, chrysanthemum, freesia, radish, and lettuce.Thisisa
jointproject of the Glasshouse Crops Research Station and the
Research Station forFloriculture inAalsmeer.Theresearchhasbeen
startedon1January1991(seeAnnualReport1991,p.84). Below the
experimentsaredescribed foreachcrop.
Chrysanthemum.
a. Research of thepossibilitiesofgrowingchrysanthemumwithroot
spraying (effectofthetypeofplantplug,pH,and phytotoxicity of
Pythium fungicides):Theplugtreatments (rockwool,polyphenol,peat)
hadnoeffectongrowthafterplantingout.Additionof peat extract
to the nutrient solution positively affected growth,qualityand
production.AlowpH(4.0)resultsinthebest growth (plant weight
and plant length); the extent towhichdependsonthecultivar.A
(low)stablepH can be realised by adding NH. instead of acid
fertilizers. Poorest growth wasobtainedwith fluctuatingpHlevels
(between4.0and7.5)Thephytotoxicity duringrootspraying of the
Pythium fungicides furalaxyl, etridiazole and propamocarb was
determined. Two concentrations of furalaxyl appeared to cause
substantial rootdeath,whilethehighestconcentrationofetridiazole
gave serious growthreduction.Theresultsofthecompoundpropamocarb
werecomparable tothoseoftheuntreatedcontrol.
b.water applicationtechniqueswithrootspraying
Five differentwaterdistributionsystems ('sprayers')werecompared.
After severalexperimentsanumberofadjustmentswere conducted. In
the various experiments differentpressureswereapplied.Thewater
dosagewasatmost200l.m .day (dependingontheirradiation).The
first processing of experiments 1 - 3 wasananalysisoftheplace
effect. Itappeared thatineveryexperiment place effects occurred
(above and beside thepositionofthesprayers)butthatinalater
experiment thesedidnotoccurinthesameplace,i.e.it was not a
matter of a treatment effect.Asecondprocessingwithadifferent
questioningwillbecarriedout.Theotherexperimental data (interim
measurements,water distributionmeasurementsandexperiments4and5)
willbeprocessed in1993.Comparisonofthe yields of the various
treatments isnotsimplebecausenoneoftheexperimentswasconducted
without disturbances of some sort. The results of the control
treatment appeared to be best visually in all experiments.The
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experimentswere terminated inDecember1992.
c.Systemcomparisonofclosedproductionsystems
InJune 1992astartwasmadewitha testing period of the watery
growing systems (nutrient film,rootsprayingandebb/flow)andwith
substrate beds (clay granules, peat and flugsand). The first
experiments focusonthecultivational aspects toobtainthenecessary
experience. Subsequently the experiments focus on themanagement
aspects.Thecomparative researchwilltakeca2years.
Freesia
a.Growingpossibilities ofsubstratebeds:
Theresults indicatethatfreesiacanbegrowninmany substrates and
with great variations inhumidity.Thechoiceofasubstratewillbe
determinedmainlybyprice,efficiency,durability andthepossibility
of steaming. Onthebasisoftheaspectsmentionedabove coarsesand
orcoarseGermanflugsandarepreferred.
The samesubstratebed system was used to grow amaryllis. The
resultspoint inthesamedirectionasforfreesia.Inthisexperiment
thepulling forceneededwhenharvesting the bulbs was determined.
Particularly inpeatconsiderable forcesarerequiredandlargelumps
areliftedalongwith thebulbs.
b.Growingpossibilities ofrootsprayingandebb/flow:
InOctoberanexperimentwas started toinvestigate the possibilities
in a system withrootspraying andebb/flow.Muchattentionwillbe
paid tothetemperature controlduringflowerinduction.
c.comparisonofclosedsystemsonsemi-practicalscale:
InJuneattheExperimental StationatHorstanexperimentwas started
in which substratebedswerecompared.Theexperimental factorsare:
typeofsubstrate ;thickness ofthegrowinglayerandthe number of
cooling tubes.Themainfocus isonthesubstrate temperaturecontrol.
Theresultsofthefirstexperiment indicate that there is a great
difference in flowering timebetweenthetwosubstrates.Becauseof
thegreatmoisture capacity ofthesubstrate temperature fluctuations
occur lessfrequently andarelesspronounced.
d.Comparisonofclosedproductionsystemsonexperimentalscale:
Afterpreparations in1992early in1993acomparative experimentwill
beconducted inwhichfixed (growingbed)and mobile (rolling bench
and forcingboxes)'substratesystemswillbe investigated. Subjectsof
examinationwillbe spaceutilization,temperature controland method
ofdrainagedischarge.
Radish
a.Growingpossibilities ofsubstratebeds
In 13 experiments the possibilities ofseveral typesofsubstrate,
method of irrigationandthe thickness of the growing layer were
investigated. The conclusion isthatitisnotyetpossible togrow
radishes ofsufficientquality.Rootformation isoften too abundant
(no primary root) and the tuber isoftendullandgrey (exceptin
expanded clay granules).
Anexperimentwithwhiteradish inthesamesubstrate beds indicated
that the thickness ofthegrowinglayershouldbeatleast25cmto
meetthequalityrequirements. The substrate 'waszand' (very fine
sand)gave thebestgrowth.
b. Comparisonofclosedgrowingsystems:
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At the end of 1992 a comparative experiment was equippedwith
substratebedscovering allavailable floor space. Because of the
results obtained sofarwith radish insubstratebeds thisexperiment
hasbeenpostponed towardstheendof1993.
Lettuce
a.systemcomparisonofclosed systemsonexperimentalscale:
FromJuly 1992onwardsasystemcomparisonexperimenthasbeenstarted
with substrate beds covering all available floorspace (flugsand,
masonry sandandlava)andamobilegutter system. In the substrate
bed system a test crop was conducted toobtaincontroloverthe
wateringbymeansofanebb/flowsystem. Inthis experiment a cloth
was put over the substrate topreventpollutionwithsoilfromthe
soilblocks;thiswaterabsorbingclothappears tohinder the rooting
in the substrate. To promote the start, ebb-level andoverhead
irrigationarenecessary. Furthermore it was studied whether the
various film materials to close off the growing layer (typeand
thickness)were leak-proof.From the point of view of installing
substrate beds without drainage layerofmorecoarsematerialunder
thesubstrate layerarepreferred.
Inthemobilegutter system thewatering takesplacevia the nutrient
film technique. The underlying consideration is toenlargespace
utilization.Atthebeginningofthecroppingperiodtheguttersare
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Plate 3.Themobile gutter system showingvarious cropstages
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placedoneagainst theother,andasthecropproceeds theyareplaced
wider apartuntil theyareattheirfinaldistance.Inthegutterthe
plants areplaceddirectly at their final distance. Three gutter
widthswere tested: 5,6.5 and8cm.Forthisgrowingsystemaspecial
schemehasbeensetup (programme)todetermine themomentsofsowing,
planting and harvesting. Moreover this programme determines the
planning forspacingoutthegutters.Sinceonetothreeharvests and
plantings take place weekly, wemaycallthisacontinuouscrop in
whichallcropping stagesoccur simultaneously inthe glasshouse. In
the control treatment the gutters are placed directly attheir
definitive distance.Thelettuce showedrapidgrowthonnutrientfilm,
so that the planting and spacing out schemehad tobeadjusted.
Initially light-weight lettucewasharvested, later on heavy-weight
lettuce was harvested. Towards the end of theyearunder review
problems occurredwiththefeedinguinitandavirusinfection,
b. Comparisonofclosedgrowingsystemsonsemi-practicalscale.
Fortheexperimental stations atHorstandWestmaas thereareadvanced
plans to start early in 1993 with substrate beds coveringall
available floorspace.The experimental factors will be: type of
substrate, thickness ofthegrowinglayerandthemethodofwatering.
Thechoice of the substrate materials was partly determined by
experienceswith thecurrentexperiment.
Carnation
a.The influence ofoxygensupplyandroottemperature:
In December 1991 an experimentwas startedontheeffectofoxygen
supply androottemperature inaclosed systemwithsubstrate (perlite
and rockwool) in gutters with an ebb/flow system. Due to
irregularities in the watering system,intheperlite treatmentthe
experimentwasadjustedafteroneyearandplantedagain.The results
of therockwooltreatment indicate thatthere isatendency towardsa
loweryieldandagreaternumberofdeviatingplantsata lower root
temperature. In thefollow-up experimentapartfrom root temperature
andoxygensupplyEClevelwillalsobe investigated.
b. Comparisonofclosedgrowingsystems:
During theyearunder review the plans for a systems comparison
experiment with substratebedsandcontainers ingutterswereworked
outfurther.Theexperimentwillbestarted inMay 1993.Thefollowing
experimental factors willbe investigated: typeofsubstrate (coarse
andfineperlite), andmethod of watering (tricklers and ebb/flow
system).Theplanned experimentalperiod is2years.
Alstroemeria
a.Theeffectofairandwatermanagement:
In January 1992 an experiment was startedtostudytheeffectof
irrigation frequencyandwater/air availability insubstratebedswith
unilateral sprayers.Withrespecttotheair/wateravailability three
typesofsubstratewerestudied (fineandcoarseperliteandoxygrow).
The results of thefirstyearofgrowing indicate thatrockwooland
fineperlite appeared tobe satisfactory.The combination of coarse
perlite and a lowirrigationfrequencyresulted ina5to10%lower
yield.Theexperimentwillbe terminated inJanuary1994.
b. systemcomparisonofclosedgrowingsystemsonexperimentalscale:
Intheyearunder reviewtheplansforacomparative experiment with
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fixedbedsandmobilebencheswithsubstrateswereworkedoutfurther.
Theexperimentwill start in May 1993. The following experimental
factors will be investigated: type ofsubstrate (perliteandclay
granules),wateringmethod (sprayingpenandebb/flow)and temperature
control (insulated or non-insulatedbedorbench).The experimental
periodwillbe 2years.
b. Comparisonofclosedgrowingsystemsonsemi-practicalscale:
InNovember 1992acomparative experimentwithsubstratebedshasbeen
started on the experimental station Horst. Apart fromthesystem
comparison theemphasis in the experiment will be on temperature
control. The experimental factors are: growing system, type of
substrate,thickness of substrate layer and the position of the
cooling tubes. The experimenthasbeendesignedonthebasisofthe
experiments describedabove.Theexperimentalperiodwillbe 2 years.
For the experimental station Klazienaveen preparations havebeen
started for a comparative experiment fitting in with the Horst
experiment.
General
a.Technicalresearch inclosedsystemswithnaturalsubstrate:
The experiments withrespecttotemperaturecontrolofthesubstrate
bymeansofcooling/heating theebb/flowwater,waterdistribution of
linear watering systems,heatcharacteristics ofsubstratesandflow
rate ofsubstrates for the controllability of water streams were
terminated prematurely. In 1993 a reportwillbepublished ofthe
experiments carriedout.
b. steaming substratebeds inclosedproductionsystems:
InNovember 1992anexperimenthasbeen started to investigate the
effects of typeofsubstrate,theformofthebenchbottom,drainage
layerunder thegrowinglayer,thenumber ofdrainage tubes and the
method of steam insertion and discharge on the effectivity of
steaming.The firststeaming experimentshavebeencarriedoutandthe
resultswillbeprocessed in1993
c. energy-technological aspects oftemperature control insubstrate
beds.AnexistingmodeloftheInstitute of Agricultural Engineering
has been extended in order to simulate the heat transports in
substratebeds.Thisisof particular unterest to crops in which
temperature iscritical toflowerformation.
Adjustment anddevelopment ofapplication techniques ofpesticides in
glasshousehorticulture (F.KoningandR.A.M.vanderKnaap)
Theaimofthisproject istominimize theemissionof pesticides in
glasshouse horticulture by adjusting and developing application
techniques.
The set-up oftheresearchtobecarriedoutisdivided intotwo
phases. Initially the existing machines for the tomato and
chrysanthemum crops will be compared with respect to emission.
Subsequently the machines will be adjusted insuchaway thatthe
emissionstreamswillbeminimized. Inthesecond phase it will be
attempted toconnecttheoperationofthemachine toitseffectivity.
Depositionmeasurements onleaflevelwillthenbe indispensable. It
must then alsobeknowninhow farthetracerreflects thebehaviour
ofthepesticide.
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The literature researchwhichwasstarted in1991was rounded off
in 1992. The research yielded insight intothetechnology andthe
techniquesofapplyingpesticides and of the mechanisms which are
operative.
The survey of existing and directly available equipmentwas
completed in1992.Thiswas done in consultation with the supply
firms. Consequently acleardivisioncouldbe indicatedbetweenwhat
appeared tobe interesting techniques fromtheliterature review and
what ispractically applicable intheshortterm.
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7.DEPARTMENT OFCROP PROTECTION

N.A.M,vanSteekelenburg

VIRUSDISEASES

Olpidium-transmittedvirus diseases (A.T.B.RastandC.C.M.M. Stijger)
Thepepper isolateof Olpidium brassicae wasfreedfrom theassociated
pepper yellow veinagent (PYVA)byasinglepassagethrough Plantago

major.
Previousresults indicated thatPYVAwasbetter transmitted by a
pepper isolate of 0. brassicae
than by a lettuce isolate.The
possibility of vector specificity was further investigated by
comparing several isolates frompepperandlettucetogetherwith their
subisolates, consisting of single restingsporecultures.Fromthe
variable results itwasobvious thattherewasnospecific connection
betweentransmissionofPYVAanndpepper isolates.Whereas subisolates
frompepper sometimes failedcompletely totransmitPYVA, those from
lettuceoftenproved tobeefficientvectors.
Theobservation,thatseedling inoculationoflettucewithapepper
isolateof 0. brassicae wouldgiveprotectionagainst infection with
the lettuce big vein agent (LBVA), could be confirmed. Inone
experiment theplants,whichwere inoculatedwitha lettuce isolate,
developed big vein symptoms about four weeks after achallenge
inoculationwithLBVA. Plants, inoculated with a pepper isolate,
remained free of symptoms for another four weeks. In another
experiment only half of the plants, whichwere inoculatedwitha
pepper isolate,remainedfreeofsymptomsforseven weeks after the
challenge inoculation.
ThehighrateofseedtransmissionofPYVA (seeAnnualReport1991,
p. 89)couldnotbereproducedusing thesamebatchofseeds. When a
fresh batch was used onlyoneoutof200plants showedyellowvein
symptoms.

Virus infectionofwater (C.C.M.M. Stijger)
Early in1992onanumberofsweetpepperholdingswhereproblemswith
pepper mild mottlevirusoccurredleafandwater samplesweretaken.
Thewater sampleswere takenfromtheslabs,the drainage water and
the water reservoir. The peppermildmottleviruswas found inthe
plantswith symptoms andthewater sample fromthediseased slabs.The
tests from thedraniagewaterdidnotshowanyresults.Inthesamples
from thereservoirnoviruscould be demonstrated, not even after
repeated tests. On a cucumber holding withcucumber greenmottle
mosaicvirus theviruswasonlyfound inwater from infectedslabs.
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Disinfectants againstviruses (C.C.M.M.Stijger)
Becauseof regularly recurring virus problems an experiment was
conducted tostudy theviricidaleffectofdisinfectants.Whenduring
thecroppingperiodavirus infectionhas takenplace then the virus
can be found back in organicmaterial.Attheendofthecrop the
remnants areasourceofinfectionfor the following crop. In the
experiment the effects of five different compounds in various
concentrations and with different impact/actionperiods oninfected
plantmaterialwere studied.Theplantmaterial consisted of leaves
and roots, bothdriedandfresh,fromsweetpepperplantswhichwere
intentionally infectedwithpeppermildmottle virus. The compounds
tested were:formaldehyde,nitric acid,trisodiumphosphate (Na.PO,),
acompoundwithhydrogenperoxide (H.0.)+activators and a compound
on thebasis oforganic acid.Theresultsoftheexperiment indicated
thatnoneofthe available disinfectants has sufficient viricidal
effect under practical circumstances and issuitable torinseoff
glasshouses.Whenmaterials areimmersedforalonger period (24 h)
onlyacid (pH1)and10%-trisodiumphosphatearereasonablyeffective.
Disinfection ofconcrete floors (C.C.M.M. Stijger)
During theyearunderreviewanumberofexperimentswerecarriedout
withvarious flamegunstoinvestigatewhetherpathogens inroots ona
concrete floor can be killedwith theaidofthesedevices. Inthe
different experiments sweetpepper roots were infected with pepper
mild mottlevirus, sweetpepperrootswith Olpidium andpepperyellow
veinagensandlettuce rootswith Olpidium andlettucebigvein virus
were treated forvariousperiodsandwithdifferent temperatures.In
none oftheexperiments thepeppermildmottle virus was completely
eliminated. Only inthelastexperiment,inwhich temperatures of115,
97and85Cweremeasured,asubstantialreductionofthevirus could
be observed, 75,53and44%,respectively,ascompared tountreated.
Eventhoughtheresultswithregardtoeliminationof Olpidium,
with
pepper yellowveinaswellaslettucebigvein,werevery fluctuating
inthefirstexperiments,inthelastexperiments allwerekilled.

FUNGALDISEASES
Epidemiology andbiological controlofFusarium crownandrootrot in
recirculation systems (H.RattinkandM.vanderSar)
Theprojectwascontinued andterminated inDecember1992.
Epidemiology. The dispersal of Fusarium
oxysporum f.sp.
radicislycopersici,
causal agentofcrownandrootrotoftomatoes, inanebb
and flow system wasstudied.After introductionofthepathogen.via
thenutrient solution inthestoragetankinaconcentrationof10 or
10 microconidia per ml after6monthsresp.100and27.5%ofthe
plants showed symptoms.After introductionviacontaminatedplants on
1 out of 5 tables of 1 unit, on the other tables thedisease
percentage ranged from 34to62.5.
Dispersal of the antagonist Trichoderma
harzianum
in a
recirculation system was better (more rapidly and in a higher

concentration)after introductionvia thenutrientsolutionthanafter
introduction ontherockwoolblocks.
In the laboratory the survival of T. harzianum inanutrient
solutionwasstudied.Withinaweek after introduction the initial
concentration of 10 microconidiapermldiminished toapproximately
0.5 x 10 .This levelremainedconstantduring4 months. After this
period the funguswas stillviableandantagonistic.Inaglasshouse
experiment,however,thedeterminedpopulation levelof T.
harzianum
varied stronglyduring4monthsafterintroduction.
Nutrient solution was disinfected by eitherUV-irradiationor
autoclaving and subsequently inoculated with F. oxysporum f.sp.
radicis-lycopersici
(10 microconidiaperml).Whenthesolutionswere
kept inaclosedcontainer the population level remained the same
during 4 weeks. However, when the solutionswerekept inanopen
container intheglasshouse,theconcentrationdiminished inthe same
period to 10 microconidia per ml, which happened also when
non-disinfectednutrient solutionwas inoculated.
Biological control.Fourfieldexperimentswerecarriedouttoassess
thavalueof T. harzianum asabiocontrol agent. The antagonis was
applied in a plug and/or slabtreatment.Noreliableresultswere
obtainedbecause oftheerraticpresenceofthepathogen. In samples
of the nutrient solution, taken during the experiments,several
Trichoderma-isolates
were found which, in vitro, proved to be
benomyl-resistant andtoacertainextentantagonistic to F. oxysporum

f.sp.

radicis-lycopersici.

T. harzianum and2nonpathogenic isolatesof F. oxysporum reduced
anattackofcherry tomatoesby F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici
by50%.
Pythium incucumber (S.J.Paternotte)
Cucumberplants receivedavery lightly inoculated nutrient solution
in Augustduring theraisingperiod fromprickingout,oneweekafter
sowing,toplanting out,threeweeksafter sowing. The plants were
propagated inrockwoolblocksonanebb/flowsystem.Subsequently the
plantswereplantedoutonrockwool slabs.Duringraisingnoneof the
plants showed Pythium symptoms.Within1and2weeksafterplanting
out28and37%oftheplants which received the infected nutrient
solution during raising, respectively, showed Pythium symptoms.The
fungusmaybe latentduringtheraisingperiodforat least 2 weeks
andthenmassively attackplantswithinoneweek.
To investigate theeffectofinoculumdensityonthecourseofthe
diseasedevelopment,whentheplantsareinoculatedat planting out,
in December plants intheplanting-outphasewereplacedonrockwool
slabs.Nutrient solutionwasappliedwhichwasinoculatedat planting
outwith4,0.4,0.04,0.004,0.0004and0petridishesof Pythium per
1251nutrient solution.Withintwoweeksalmost 60% of the plants
inoculatedwithwith thehighest inoculumdensity and0%oftheplants
inoculatedwith thelowest inoculumdensityshowed Pythium symptoms.
At themoment thatstemfruitswereharvested, 2months afterplanting
out,allplants inoculatedwith the two highest concentrations of
Pythium were dead,oftheplants inoculatedwiththelowest inoculum
concentration0%was infected.Thehigher the inoculum concentration
in theexperimentwas,themoreseriouslyandrapidly theplantswere
infectedby thefungus.
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Inrockwoolgrowncucumbers inasystemwithrecirculatingnutrient
solutions theeffectofpHon Pythium was investigated. ThepHlevels
aimedatintheexperimentswere 5and6.Atplantingoutthenutrient
solutions were infectedwith5,0.5,and0.05 petridishesof Pythium
per 1251nutrient solution.WithintwoweeksatbothpHlevelsnearly
allplants inoculatedwiththehighest inoculumdensitywere infected.
Atalower inoculumconcentrationplantsgrownatpH5 were infected
morerapidly thanplantsgrownatpH6
In an experimentwithcucumberonrockwool inaclosedsystemit
was investigatedwhattheeffectisofthe amount of water in the
rockwool slab onthe Pythium infection.InAugustplantswereplaced
onwrapped rockwool slabs.Twodayslatertheplastic aroundthe slab
was provided withdrainage slits,atthebottomoftheslab,halfway
downtheslaband1cmfromthetopoftheslab.Threedays laterpart
of the recirculatingnutrient solutionswas infected.Within3weeks
50% oftheinoculatedplantsshowed Pythium symptoms. The infection
became more seriouswhentheplantswereloadedwithstem fruits.No
differences in Pythium infectionwereobservedbetweenthetreatments.
The extentwas investigated to which it is possible to detect
Pythium in nutrientsolutionswithdifferent inoculum concentrations
with thehelp of specially prepared cellulose filter papers and
filters of boron silicate withacrylresin (seealsoAnnualReport
1991,p.91).Inallnutrient solutions, except the one with the
lowest inoculum concentration, Pythium wasfoundback.At thelowest
inoculum concentrationnodiseasedplantscouldbe observed.
Pythium
could more easily be traced withboronsilicate filtersthanwith
cellulose filters. Inanumberofcases Pythium couldbe traced with
the filter papers before the diseased plants were found inthat
system. Inwater samplesfromcucumberholdingswith Pythium infection
detecting thefunguswiththeaidofbaitswasunsuccessful.
In 1991 it was investigatedwhether Pythium inrootpartsona
concrete floorcouldbekilledwiththeaid of a weed burner (see
Annual Report 1991,p.92).This investigationwascontinued.Tofind
outwhich temperature shouldberealisedon the floor to eliminate
Pythium measurements were conducted with aninfrared thermometer,
immediately after theweedburnerpassed.Theexperiment was carried
outatthreedriving speeds.Freshrootswith Pythium wereplacedona
concrete floor.The temperaturesmeasuredwere 100Cat500 metres/h,
90°Cat1200meters/h and83°Cataspeedof2400meters/h.Theperiod
duringwhichtherootswereunder theburner was 7, 3 and 1.5 s,
respectively. Rootsfrom the500mtreatmentdidnotproduce Pythium,
thethickestroots (2mm)from the1200mtreatmentproduced a small
amount of Pythium,
whereas the roots from the 2400m treatment
produced Pythium profusely,butlessthanthecontrol roots. Further
research with a different type of burner pointed out that a
temperature of 100C is necessary toeliminate thefungusfromthe
roots,provided theseremnants aredry.
Pythium Inchrysanthemum (S.J.Paternotte)
Inanexperimentwithchrysanthemum inaeroponics theeffectofpH on
Pythium infectionwas investigated.Thecultivarsusedwere 'Reagan',
'Refla'and 'MajoorBosshardt'.Thecuttingswererooted in rockwool
plugs. The pH levels aimedatintheexperimentswere4.0, 5.5 and
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7.0,whichwererealisedbyadding1.75,1.25and0.50 mmol ammonium
nitrate to the nutrient solution. The pH wasadjusteddaily.At
plantingoutinoculationwasdonebyadding Pythium to the nutrient
solutioninthestoragetank.
The firstweeks afterplantingoutmanyplantsstuntedandwilted
withsunnyweather.Therootsofmostoftheplantshaddiedoff. The
symptomsweremostserious ininfectedplantsofthecultivars 'Refla'
and 'MajoorBosshardt',andtheywere more serious as the pH was
lower. At highpHthegrowthofthecropwasmoderateandtheleaves
became chlorotic,especiallywithcv. 'Refla'. At the end of the
cropping period the browning of the roots of 'MajoorBosshardt'
infectedwith Pythium wasmore serious thanoftheuninfected plants.
In contrast to both othercultivars thiscultivarhadmore serious
rootbrowningatlowpHlevelthanathighpHlevel.
Verticillium albo-atrum

intomato (S.J.Paternotte)

On a second holding in the Westland a serious infection with
Verticillium
albo-atrum
was observed in a Verticiliium-resistant
cultivar ('Calypso') (see also Annual Reprt 1991, p. 92).A
Verticillium
isolate fromthatholdingwascompared with an isolate
which infects only cultivars without Verticillium-resistance.The
control isolatewasmoreaggressiveoncv 'Moneydor'thanthe isolate
fromtheresistantcultivar.
Withtheresistantcultivars 'Criterium', 'Liberto'and'Vanessa',
inoculatedwiththeisolate from a resistant cultivar, the plants
stunted. The Verticii-Zium-resistant tomato cultivarswere infected
more seriouslybytheisolates from Verticiiiium-resistant cultivars
than bythecontrol isolate.Thecv 'Moneydor'wasinfected seriously
byallisolates.Thesame symptomscouldbereproduced with isolates
from inoculatedplantsinsubsequentinoculations.
Integrated controlofpowderymildewincucumber (A.J.Dik)
The projectontheintegratedcontrolofpowderymildew incucumbers,
causedby Sphaerotheca
fuliginea,
wasstarted in October 1992. The
first phase includedareviewoftheliteratureandsomepreliminary
experiments.Theliterature showsthat S. fuliginea
epidemicsaremost
severe when therelativehumidity islow,althoughspore germination
isoptimalunder saturated conditions.Addingsilicontothe nutrient
solution may reduce the severity of powdery mildew. Partially
resistant cucumber cultivars are available, but often develop
necrosis. In 1993, the influence of glasshouse environment and
nutritionwillbeinvestigated fordifferent cultivars,and a damage
andactionthresholdwillbedeveloped.
Chemical control of Pythium aphanidermatum inacucumber crop
RuniaandS.J.Paternotte)
Effectivityoffosethyl-aluminium (Aliette). Plantswere immersed for
10 minutes in 201nutrientsolutionwith0,2.5,5,10,15or20g
compound. Subsequently Pythium
aphanidermatum
was added to the
recirculation tanksoftheclosedsystems.After1week again0,1.25,
2.5, 5, 7.5 or10gcompoundper1001nutrient solutionwasadded.

(W.

After4weeks the experiment was terminated. An extremely severe
Pythium infection with more than50%deadplants inall treatments
indicated that fosethyl-aluminium was ineffective. In subsequent
research with even higher dosages,againnoeffectwasobservedof
fosethyl- aluminiumnorofpropamocarb.
TheeffectofthepHontheeffectivenessofpropamocarb (Previcur-N).
Cucumber plants were grown in nutrient solution. The pHofthe
nutrient solutionwas5,6or7.Justbeforeplantingoutthecucumber
plants were immersed in a nutrientsolutionwithandwithout0.2%
Previcur-N.The samedaytherecirculationtanks were infected with
Pythium
aphanidermatum.
After 7 and17days40ppmofcompoundwas
appliedvia therecirculation tank.Eighteendaysafter planting out
the Pythium infection was most serious inthetreatmentswithout
chemicalcompoundandatapHof6and7.ThesamepHlevels combined
with propamocarb resulted in alight infection.At theapproachof
harvest thetreatmentwithpH 5andwithout propamocarb was heavily
infected, so that this treatment yielded the lowest amount of
kilogrammes.NopHeffectontheeffectivityofpropamocarb could be
demonstrated.
Controlof Botrytis/Rhizoctonia

inlettuce (M.vanderStaay)

In two lettuce cropsunderpracticalcircumstances theexperimental
compoundBAS490.05 (0.2ga.i.perm )was tested for itseffectivity
against thefungalcomplex Botrytis/Rhizoctonia.
Aboutoneweekafter
plantingoutthetreatmentswerecarriedout.The standard „treatment
was iprodione 0.2 ga.i.perm plus thiram0.8 ga.i.perm ,besides
iprodione 0.2 ga.i.perm wasappliedsolely.Atharvest the heads
were assessed for infection by thefungi;inthesecondcropalso
yielddatawerecollected. Inthefirstcropcv 'Cortina'wasused,in
the second cv 'Luxor'. The infection pressure inbothcropswas
sufficient.Theuntreated heads were virtually all infected. BAS
490.05 had a goodeffect,but inthesecondcrop thesprayed leaves
appeared tobe ageingmorequickly (manyyellow leaves)andtobemore
affected. Subsequently theoverallresultremainedbehind thatofthe
standard treatment,butwas thesameasofiprodione alone. Possibly
differences in cultivar alsoplayarole.Because intheplotswith
BAS490.05more leaveswere removedfrom the heads, the yield was
lowerthanintheotherplots.

PESTS
Biological control of thrips in sweet pepperwithnon-diapausing
predatorymite species (Y.M.vanHouten)
Inasweetpepper glasshouse,threepredatorymite strains, viz. 1.
the Naaldwijk strain of Amblyseius
cucumeris thatentersdiapause
under shortdayphotoperiods,2.astrainof A. cucumeris
with a low
incidence of diapause, and 3. a droughtresistant non-diapausing
strainof Amblyseius
degenerans werecomparedwith respect to their
establishment on the cropandtheirefficacy incontrollingWestern

FlowerThrips, Frankliniella

occidentalis.

Eachstrainwasreleased in4 different rows of plants in the
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secondweekofJanuary,whenplantshad started toflower.Theresults
ofthisexperiment showed thatNewZealandstrainof A. cucumeris
was
more successful inestablishment during thewinter thantheNaaldwijk
strainof A. cucumeris. However, A. degenerans
performed best; the
predator population increased very rapidlytohighdensities.From
week 13onwards, A. degenerans wasalso present in the other rows
where A. cucumeris wasreleasedandstarted todisplace A.
cucumeris.
Both A. cucumeris populations decreased slowlyandvanished completely
afterweek23.
The number of adult thrips wasequalonallplantsbutonthe
plantswhere A. degenerans was foundthenumberofthrips larvae was
much lowerthanontheplantswhereonly A. cucumeris waspresent.In
week 23thethripspestwasundercontrol in the whole glasshouse.
Starting fromweek23, Orius spp.wereobserved intheglasshouseand
duringtherestofthe season A. degenerans
and Orius spp. were
simultaneouslypresent inthecrop.

Application of chemical scents for thrips pest control (Y.M.van
Houten)
In1992aresearchhasbeenstarted toinvestigate the potential for
using chemical scents viz. anisaldegyde, benzaldehyde and ethyl
nicotinate in combination with sticky boards for monitoring and
controlling Western Flower Thrips, Frankliniella
occidentalis.
Preliminary trials showed that addition of anisaldehyde and
benzaldehyde tostickytraps increasedcapturesofadultthrips.

Biological controlofcottonaphid, Aphis gossypii

(M.vanSteenis)

Thebiologyof Aphis gossypii (Horn.:Aphididae)wasstudiedat20,25,
and30C,and thebiology ofthe parasitoid Lysiphlebus
testaceipes
(Hym.: Braconidae) was studiedat20and25C.Thepopulationgrowth
ratesofcottonaphidwereveryhigh,rmvalues increased from0.4 at
20°C to0.6 at30C.Parasitoids developed intoadults in10 (at25°C)
to13days (at20 C). Oneparasitoid femaledepositedon average 120
(at 20C) to180eggs (at25C)duringher lifeofaboutthree days.
Immaturemortalitywas lessthan30%. Population growth rates were
lowerthanfor A. gossypii (0.3to0.4).
Development of Aphidius colemani indifferentnymphalstagesand
adultof A. gossypii was studiedat20,25,and30C.No influence of
the developmental stageof A, gossypii ondevelopment ormortality of
A. colemani couldbedetected.Developmentwasfasterat25 and 30C
than at 20C.Mortality duringthemummy stageoftheparasitoidwas
much larger at30C. Cotton aphids parasitized before the fourth
nymphal stage didnotproduceanynymphs.Mostnymphs (about12)were
producedbyaphidsparasitized asadults.
Laboratory studieshavebeenperformedonthesuitability of Aphis
gossypii,
Hyzus persicae
and Hacrosiphum euphorbiae ashost forthe
aphid parasitoid species Aphidius
colemani
(one strain from A.
gossypii
and one strain from M. persicae),
Aphidius
matricariae,
Ephedrus cerasicola
and Lysiphlebus
testaceipes
(Hym.: Braconidae).
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From thetests itwasconcluded that A. colemani seemedtobe thebest
species forcontrolof A. gossypii,
followedby L. testaceipes
and E.
cerasicola.
The parasitization rateof H. persicae by L.
testaceipes
wasverylow.
Aphidius matricariae
didnotparasitize A. gossypii very well, in
contrast with the highparasitizationrateon M. persicae.
Thiswas
causedby a clear preference for M. persicae
over A.
gossypii.
Hacrsiphum
euphorbiae
wasnotparasitized successfullybyanyofthe
parasitoids.
Experiments on the searching capacity of A. colemani and L.
testaceipes
incucumbercropsrevealed that A. colemani performedmuch
better than L. testaceipes.
Atthismoment A. colemani seemstobethe
best parasitoid for control of cotton aphid. Next year further
experiments on the searching capacity of A. colemani will be
performed. Controlof A. gossypii withtheparasitoid A. colemani
gave
very good results in small glasshouses.Parasitoidswere released
throughanopenrearingmethodongrainaphids intheglasshouse.

Leafminers (A.vanderLinden)
Thenumberofranunculi thatisnecessary foranopen rearing system
was investigated. Threeranunculi infestedwith Phytomyza
caulinaris
wereplantedweekly inone glasshouse (290 m ) with lettuce, and
fifteen were planted inanother.Theparasitoid Dacnusa sibirica was
released fivetimes,atarateoffiveparasitoidsperranunculus. In
May the first two plantings oflettucewere infestedbyreleasing
Liriomyza
huidobrensis.
Mines were counted on five subsequent
plantings,which were partly overlapping. In a third glasshouse
neither Dacnusa sibirica
was released nor Liriomyza
huidobrensis.
However,inallthree glasshouses L. huidobrensis
showed up. The
sampled leafminer larvaewereparasitized orkilled for98 -100%by
D. sibirica
and Diglyphus isaea at time of harvest. In the first
planting the number ofminesperheadoflettucevariedbetweenthe
glasshouses from2.7 to15.Itwas impossible tocontinue sampling to
establish therateofparasitism,because thenumbers ofmineswereso
low,particularly inthethird and fourth planting. In the fifth
planting the numbers increased, although numbers of 0.6 to3.1
mines/headwere stillfairlylow (October). Small samples of larvae
showed 100%parasitismby D. sibirica.
„
In a part of a commercial glasshouse (2,000m )30ranunculi
infestedwith P. caulinaris
wereplantedweekly inApriland May. D.
sibirica
wasreleased four times inApril.Sevensubsequentplantings
oflettucewere followedbetweentheendof May and the middle of
November. Although thenumber of L. huidobrensis
washighoniceberg
lettuceoutside theglasshouse,itwaspossible tokeep their numbers
low on butterhead lettuce in the glasshouse. Withregard tothe
leafminer infestation the lettuce could initially be marketed as
export quality. Small samples of leafminer larvae were largely
parasitizedmainlyby D. sibirica.
Twoandahalfplantings, however,
were lost because of caterpillars, Chrysodeixis
chalcites
and
Autographa
gamma. Theapplicationof Bacillus
thuringiensis
probably
needs tobe improved.Other selectivepesticideswhich were used in
eachplantingwere thiram,vinclozolinandpirimicarb.
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Several Coenosia spp. (Diptera :Anthomyiidae)commonlyoccurredin
glasshouses,probablybecausenobroad spectrumchemicals were used.
These general predators preyuponSciaridae,Ephydridae,whiteflies
andalsoonleafminers.
As intheprevious seasonthepossibility to survive the winter
outdoors was checked upfor Liriomyza bryoniae and L.
huidobrensis.
Themortality ofoverwintered L. bryoniae was 7.8% and of directly
reared pupae 29.5%.Themortality ofoverwintered L. huidobrensis
was
86.2% andofdirectlyrearedpupae 22.5%.

Thrips (P.M.J.Ramakers,M.H.CoolsandS.Voet)
For facilitating the introduction of Orius spp. into cucumber
glasshouses,onerowwasplantedwithsweetpeppersbecause these are
more attractiveplants forthesepredators.Youngfruitswere removed
inorder tostimulate flowering and thus provide pollen for the
predators. In three glasshouses Orius insidiosus
was introduced, in
three otherhouses Orius albidipennis,
andtwoglasshouses were left
withoutpredatorsasacontrol.Afterbeing introducedasadultson23
January,bothspeciesestablishedwellandproducedonegeneration of
nymphs, with a noticeable effect on thethripspopulationonthe
peppers.However,inspiteofthesouthern origin of both predator
stocks (Georgia, USA, andtheCanary Islands,Spain,respectively),
complete reproductive diapause occurred in the second generation.
Because of contrasting observations inthepreviousyear (withmuch
brighterweather inFebruary)and in laboratory experiments, it is
hypothesized thattheonsetofdiapause isnotjustdeterminedbythe
astronomicphotoperiod,butbyotherfactors,e.g. light intensity,as
well.
At the endofMarchthepredatorswerereintroduced successfully,
but thecontrolofWesternFlowerThrips on the cucumbers was not
satisfactory. Inautumn,reproductive diapauseoccurred inthesecond
halfofOctober inbothspecies simultaneously.This isin accordance
withresults intwoprevious seasons (with Orius insidiosus
only).
For applying insecticides against Western Flower Thrips in
cucumbers without disturbingnaturalenemiesonthefoliage,plastic
sheetswith insecticide coatingswereplacedontheground underneath
therockwoolbags (forthepreceding laboratory testseeAnnualReport
1989,p.82and1990,p.85).Thecoatings contained the insect moult
inhibitors teflubenzuron, fluvenoxaron and noinsecticide,andthe
experimentwasdesignedwithtworeplicates.Thesheetswereplacedon
3 February, andremained inthesameglasshouse throughout theyear.
One experimentwascarriedoutinspringand another in autumn. In
spring three adult femalesperplantwere introduced; intheautumn
experiment thethrips populations developed spontaneously. Finally
thrips damagebecame severe inallglasshouses,butespecially inthe
teflubenzuronplotthedevelopment of the population was delayed.
Results ofthecountings aresummarized inTable8.
It was noticed thatinautumna (small)portionofthepopulation
didnotdescend from theplantsorpupationandthusescaped from the
treatment. Among some1,500 immaturescollected fromcucumber flowers
4.8%was inthe (pre)pupalstage.
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Table 8.DelayofthedevelopmentofWesternFlowerThripspopulations
byusingplastic sheetscoatedwithinsecticidesontheground

teflubenzuron fluvenoxaron control
Spring
Autumn

nymphs/leaf
5.7
adults/flower 4.6
nymphs/leaf
8.8
adults/flower 2.9

3.4
5.8
8.0
7.5

72.3
17.5
24.1
9.4

Integrated controlofcottonaphid (P.M.J.RamakersandS.Voet)
Since theproductionofcalciumcyanidwasstoppedandbecause ofthe
resistanceof Aphis gossypii
against pirimicarb, no aphicide is
available for IPM.Trialswith thesystemic insecticide imidacloprid
were carried out on cucumbers grown on rockwool slabs with
recirculating fertigation.
The first trialwascarriedout inMarch 3 months after planting
out by adding only 4 mg active ingredient in 100 mlwaterto
individual plants. The chemical was applied 8 days after the
introductionoftheparasitoid Aphidius colemani whenthefirst batch
of mummies was formed. Control of the aphidswasexcellent,and
mummieshatchednormally.Inspiteofthefactthatonly6outof 108
plants were treated, aphidmortalitywasalsoobservedonuntreated
plants, indicating that the chemical was redistributed by the
fertigationsystem.
Imidaclopridwasappliedagainin a summer crop 3 weeks after
planting.This time thechemicalwasaddeddirectly tothe fertigation
system.The solutionwasconsumedby theplants in about 30 hours.
Open rearing units with Rhopalosiphum
padi onbarley (seeAnnual
Report 1991,p.95)weredisconnected from the system and further
wateredbyhand inorder tooffertheaphidparasitoidsanopportunity
tosurvive.With 6mga.i.perplant,some aphid mortality occurred
already after one day andcompletecontrolwasobtainedwithintwo
days.No further treatmentswerenecessary inthiscrop.Inan autumn
crop similar resultswereobtainedwith4mga.i.perplant.
No apparent effect of imidacloprid on greenhouse whitefly,
Trialeurodes
vaporariorum,
and WesternFlowerThrips,
Frankliniella
occidentalis,
wasobserved.Variousnatural enemies present on the
same crop, survived the treatments well, including the aphid
parasitoid Aphidius colemani, thewhiteflyparasitoid Encarsia
formosa
and the predatory mites Phytoseiulus
persimilis
and
Amblyseius
degenerans. Populationsof Orius spp., however, were exterminated
withintwoweeks.
Excluding insectsby insect screens (A.vanderLinden)
Screened cages with the followinghole sizeswere tested fortheir
potential tokeepout insects:170x370,350x350,"stretch",500 x
500 (black), 600x600,650x650 (firstquality), 650x650 (second
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quality),800x800and1350x1350micron.Allscreenswere made of
more orlesswhite synthetic fibre,exceptthe500x500micronscreen
whichwasblack.The "stretch"screenhadholesofdifferent shapeand
size. Theholes seemed slightlywider thantheholesofthe350x350
micronscreen.The650x650mocronscreenoffirstqualitywasa bit
more regularly woven than thescreenofsecondquality.Thecages,
withacleanplant inside, were placed in the rearings of test
insects. Under ahigh infestationpressure,theinsectswerefreeto
crawl through thescreens,iftheywereabletodoso.Thecages were
left in an insectrearingforatleastsevendays.Themaximumhole
sizes forexclusionwere:800x800micronfor Liriomyza bryoniae, 350
x 350micronand "stretch"for Aphis
gossypii
and Trialeurodes
vaporariorum,
and none of the screensexcluded

Frankliniella

occidentalis.

Susceptibility ofnatural enemiesforpesticides (M.vanderStaay)
Dacnusa sibirica
(parasiticwasp). Inasemi-laboratoryexperimentthe
effect of pesticides on theparasltisationof Dacnusa sibirica was
studied.Beanplantswithleafminer larvaeweretreated with various
compounds in dosages common in commercialpractice.Theparasitic
waspswereplacedonthedryresidue. Deltamethrin, methiocarb, and
abamectin appeared to have adverseeffects.Thelattercompound in
particular,because it is very effective against the larvae of
leafminers.Pirimicarb,thiramandvinclozolinwerenotharmful,while
thecompoundsmetalaxyl/zinebandpropamocarb gavevaryingresults.
Amblyseius
cucumeris (predatorymite). Insemi-laboratory experiments
4 insecticideswere testedfortheirpossiblyharmful side-effects on
amixedpopulationof Amblyseius
cucumeris. Thecompoundswere sprayed
inarangeof7concentrations.After48hoursthenumbersofdeadand
living mites were counted, and subsequently the LD50 could be
determined. For BAS 9111.01theLD50wasat9000mga.i./l,forSBO
9054at80mga.i./l,forSBO8810atmorethan200a.i./landforCGA
215.944atmore than1600mga.i./l.
Chemical controlofAphis gossypii
M.vanderStaay)

(cottonaphid)(M.vanSteenisand

ThecompoundBAS 9111.01was testedfor itseffectivityagainst Aphis
gossypii.
Youngcucumberplantswereartificially infectedwithmature
aphids,whichwereremovedafter5days.Theyoungstagesweresprayed
with BAS9111.01inaconcentrationof50mga.i./l.Thecompoundwas
very effective.Within24hoursallaphidsweredead.
Chemical controlof Liriomyza huidobrensis (SouthAmerican leafminer)
(M.vanderStaay)
The compounds NTN 33893, BAS 9111.01andaldicarbwere testedfor
possibleeffectivity againstthe larvae of Liriomyza
huidobrensis.
Young lettuce plants were artificially infected withleafminers.
During thelarvalstage the compounds were applied in the dosage
common in commercial practice or inthedosagerecommendedbythe
manufacturer.Theresults indicatedthatNTN33893andBAS9111.01had
noeffect.Aldicarb,appliedassoiltreatment,wasveryeffective.

APPLICATIONOFPESTICIDES

Comparing application techniquesandeffectivity (M.vanderStaayand
M.S.Douwes)
Theresearch ofthe dosage-effect relationship when using various
application techniques, was continued with high-volume spraying
(spraying boom)andthespace treatments foggingandLVM.The testing
organisms,whitefly larvaeonyoung tomato plants, were controlled
with 100% and50%ofthebuprofezindosage;moreover,athighvolume
sprayingalso theamountofspraying liquidvaried (from1500to 3000
1 per ha). Theexperimentswerecarriedoutinbothan intermediately
talland inatall,dense tomatocrop.
All techniques anddosagesgavegoodresults inboth crop stages.
Thepercentagemortality at100%applicationwasca10%higher thanat
50%.Betweenthetechniques adifference incontrolof5%wasobserved
when50%ofthedosagewasapplied.Theamountofcompound sprayeddid
notaffect the percentage of mortality. On plants infected with
whitefly larvae which were placedonthegroundamong thecropand
whichwerenotsprayeddirectlywiththehighvolume treatments, the
percentagemortalitywasdetermined.Byrun-off,forexample,fromthe
sprayedcroppesticidehadcomeonthe infected plants, and at 50%
dosage 38%andat100%dosage 58%mortalitywasobserved.

RESIDUERESEARCH
Residueresearchonlettucewith insecticides (M.vander Staay)
Oxamyl. Oxamyl is a systemic insecticide. The two available
formulations (liquid andgranulate)areappliedassoiltreatment in
100% and50%oftherecommendeddosage before the planting out of
lettuce. Weekly crop samples were taken, whichwere examinedfor
oxamyl.Thecourseoftheresiduepatternintheheads indicated that
after repeatedapplicationofoxamyl,insubsequent lettucecroppings,
theconcentration intheheadsreduced increasingly rapidly.This was
caused by the'accelerated degradationofthiscompound inthesoil.
After steaming thesoilthe whole investigation was repeated. The
concentration in theheadsreducedlessrapidly thanbefore thesoil
sterilisation.Theaccelerated degradation started more slowly. The
analyses were carriedoutby theCentral Institute forNutritionand
FoodResearch (CIVO-TNO)inZeist.

WATERDISINFESTATION
Disinfestation ofnutrient solution (W.T.Runia)
Iodine. Drainage water, infected with Fusarium
oxysporum f.sp
lycopersici
was ledpastaniodinecartridge ataflowrate of 1 M
per hour. The spore concentrationvariedbetween20,000and 100,000
sporespermldrainagewater.The iodine concentrations tested were
0.04, 0.07,0.7,0.8,0.9, 1.8,3.5,5.3 and7ppm.Concentrations of
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0.7 ppmandhigher completelykilledthe Fusarium spores.At a level
of 0.04 ppm iodine the mortality is12%andat0.07 ppm 16%.The
treatment timewasabout4h.
Hydrogen-peroxyde + activators. Drainage water was artificially
infectedwith Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici
ina concentration
of 100,000 sporespermlwater.Afterapplicationof10,100and200
ppmofthecompound, the infectivity ofthefunguswasdetermined ina
bioassay. Thecontrol treatment (untreated)showed 100%infection,10
ppm 92% and no infection was obtained with 100 and 200 ppm.
Application of 100 ppm of the compound for 5,15or60minutes
eliminated the Fusarium for100%.Thecompoundwas also investigated
for its effectiveness against tomatomosaicvirus (strain SPS). The
viruswasaddedtothedrainagewater inaconcentrationof1 : 1000.
Testing was done inarangeof0to800ppm,with 100ppmintervals.
At100ppmofthecompound20%oftheviruswas killed, at 200 ppm
91%, at 300 ppm 99.8%andat400ppm 99.97%.Higher levels than400
ppmgave inalltreatments 100%mortality ofthevirus.
At 100ppmapplicationthepHdropswith 1or2points;at400ppm,
even 3 points. The oxidation agent hardly affects thenutrient
elements.During thetreatmentmoreboron is released, which at a
later stage ispartly fixedwhenthepHisadjusted.
Potassium nitric acid. In a pHrange theeffectofacidontomato
mosaicviruswasdetermined. IncomparisonwithpH6atpH 4 20% of
the virus was killed,atpH336%,atpH268%andatpH 1100%.To
preventdamagetothetobaccoplantsallpHlevels were adjusted to
neutral afteratreatment timeof1hour.
Hydrogen peroxyde + peracetic acid +ultraviolet irradiation (low
pressure). Thiscombinationofagentswas tested against the tomato
mosaic virus (strain SPS). The ultraviolet dosage used totreat
undiluted drainagewaterwasca100mJ/cm .Thetransmissionvalue of
the drainage water at 254nmina1cmcuvette,increased during1
hour treatment timefrom35 to 56%. Various treatment times were
applied:0,7,15,30and60minutes.After 7min16%oftheviruswas
killed,after15min44%,after30min92%andafter 60min 99%. The
amountofsoluble iron (Fe-DTPA)decreased after1hour treatment time
with46%.
Ultraviolet irradiation (lowpressure)
Aninstallation inwhich theUVlampsaregroupedaroundaquartztube
(diameter 70 mm) was investigated. Tests were carried outwith
Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici
and Fusarium
oxysporum f.sp.
melongenae. The fungalsporeswereaddedartificially tothe treatment
water (50%drainagewaterand 50% reservoir water). The following
irradiation dosages were tested:0,50,70,100,125and250mJ/cm.
Inabioassay theeffectofthetreatmentwasestablished.Adosageof
50 mJ/cm resulted in aremaining infectivity of2to14%.From70
mJ/cm andupwards thekilling is100%.Thetransmissionvalueof the
untreatedwaterwas47to57%at254nm.
Tomato mosaic virus was testedatirradiationdosages of0,50,
100, 150,175,200,225and25=mJ/cm .At 100 mJ/cm2, 99% of the
viruswaskilled,at150mJ/cm 99.9%andat200mJ/cm andhigherno
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Plate 4. The effectivity of a disinfestationmethod1_
inoculating tobaccoplantswith infectednutrientwater

infectivitywas left.The transmissionvalueoftheuntreatedwater in
this experiment was70%.The ironchelateDTPAisdestructed for03%atanirradiation dosage of100mJ/cm ; the decrease of soluble
ironat250mJ/cm is20to40%.
Sand filtration. On a commercialholding asandfilterwastested,
consisting ofaround silowitha25cmlayerofgravelatthe bottom
covered with a veil cloth.Subsequently thisiscoveredwith a i m
sandlayer,coveredwithaveilclothwhichinitsturn iscovered by
a40to45cm3thicklayerofdrainagewater.Thewater capacity ofthe
silo is5.5m.
The flowrateduring theexperimentswas1.1m per hour. Tomato
mosaicviruswasadded tothe treatmentwater;subsequently 6timesin
thecourseof24h asamplewas takenafter thesandfiltration.After
5 hours of filtration still 17% of the added virus could be
demonstrated, after 9h 10%andafter 24h 3%.Likewisean experiment
was carried outwith Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. dianthi. In4ofthe6
samplesafter thesandfiltrationthis carnation fusarium could be
demonstrated.

;Ledby
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PUBLICATIONS

TRADEPRESSARTICLES
Most articles are inDutch.AnEnglish translation of the title is
givenbetweenbrackets

-Bakker,J.C., 1992.Aantalhuidmondjeskansterkvariëren (Thenumber
ofstomatamayvary strongly).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (7):33
-Bakker, J.C., 1992. Ventilatie in kassen zonder luchtramen :
verdampingskoeling biedtuitkomst (Ventilation in glasshouses without
ventilators : evaporative cooling brings relief). Vakbladvoorde
Bloemisterij47 (23) :58-59
-Bakker, J.C., 1992. Gesloten kas krijgt nieuwe kans (Closed
glasshouse getsnew chance).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (25) :
18-19
-Bakker, J.C., andJ.Janse,1992.Zweischeurtjesvragenombeheerste
actie (Swelling cracks require controlled action). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (28) :16-17
-Bakker, J.C., 1992. Ander vochtdeficit brengt plant in actie
(Different humidity deficit activates plants). Groenten
en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (28) :28-29
-Bakker,J.C.,1992.Kaszonder luchtramennogonvoordelig (Glasshouse
withoutventilators stillunprofitable).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten
2 (52) :18-21
-Bloemhard, C., 1992. Voedingsoplossing gipskruid op steenwol
aanpassen.Analysecijfersonderzocht:minderKenmeerCa (Onthebasis
ofanalytical results :lessKandmoreCainthenutrient solution of
gypsophila).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 47 (40) :32-33
-Bloemhard, C , and W. Voogt, 1992.Recirculatie tomaat :voeding
vooral optijdaanpassenaanopname (Recirculation inthetomato crop:
take care toadjustnutrient solutionintimetouptake).Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (45) :24-25
-Bos,A.L.vanden,1992.Sla :bemestingnietaltijdvan invloed op
nitraat (Fertilization of lettuce not always affects thenitrate
content).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (20) :37
-Bos,A.L.vanden,1992.Sla :chlorideverlaagtnitraatgehalte amper
(Chloride hardly reduces thenitratecontentoflettuce).Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (21) :18-19
-Bos,L., C.C.F.M. Schrijnwerkers and N. Huijberts, 1992. Vormt
courgettegeelmozaiekvirus
een bedreiging voor de teelt van
komkommerachtigen inons land ? (Is zucchini yellow mosaic virus
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becoming a threat forthecultivationofcucurbits inourcountry ?)
Gewasbescherming 22 (5/6) :147-157
-Buitelaar,K.,1992.Langdoorgaan is vaak niet zinvol (Prolonged
experiments with tomato are often not meaningful). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (1) :14-15
-Buitelaar, K., 1992. Aubergine : groeistofoplossing enige tijd
houdbaar (Aubergine :growthregulatorsolutioncanbe kept for some
time).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (4):41
-Buitelaar, K., 1992.Nevermindthecolour,trustthetaste.Grower
117 (8) :23-25
-Buitelaar,K.,1992.Tomaat :groteplanten bewaren kost produktie
(Storage of large tomatoplants isattheexpenseofyield). Groenten
enFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (34) :18
-Buitelaar, K., 1992. Aubergine : plant vroeg belasten kost
totaalproduktie (Aubergine :earlyplantloadattheexpense of total
yield).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (41) :37
-Buitelaar,K.,1992.Composteerbaar touwnualproberen (Givedegradablestringatryalready). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (43) :25
-Buitelaar,K., 1992.Vleestomaat :extraplantenlonendemoeiteniet
(Beefsteak tomateos :extraplantsarenotworththe trouble).Groenten
enFruit/Glasgroenten 2(46) :33
-Buitelaar, K., 1992. Tomaat : strak indraaien maakt plant
generatiever (Tomato
training plants tightly makes them more
generative).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (48) :27
-Burg,A.M.M.vander,1992.PraktijktestAldoenFreeflow :chemische
reiniging druppelaars werkt ten dele (TestingAldoandFreeflowin
practice :chemicalcleaningoftrickle irrigation partly effective).
VakbladvoordeBloemisterij47 (12) :50-51
-Disco, A., 1992. Vleestomaat : meligheid objectief beoordelen
(Beefsteak tomato : objective assessmentofmealiness).Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (18) :19
-Disco, A., 1992. Tomaat : wetenschap stort zich op meligheid
(Scientific research dives into mealinessoftomatoes).Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (40) :26-27
-Esmeijer,M.,andG.Bergman,1992.Paprika :splijtkop niet minder
dan gewoneplant (Sweetpepper :'splithead'notoflessquality than
ordinary plant). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (44) :17
-Esmeijer,M., 1992.Paprika :uitgroeiduurvruchten verschilt sterk
(Growth period of sweet pepper fruitsvaries strongly).Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (49) :31
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-Ettema,J., andA.deGelder,1992.Gebruikswaarde-onderzoek Freesia
: twee rozecultivarspositiefbeoordeeld (Positiveevaluationoftwo
pink cultivars in freesia cultivar trials) . Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 47 (10) :48-49
-Ettema,J., andA. deGelder,1992.Gebruikswaarde-onderzoek freesia
herfstbloei :nieuwigheden inblauwenroze (Novelties inblueandpink
duringfreesiacultivar trials forautumn flowering).Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij47 (45) :30-33
-Geest, B.J.H. van,andA.A.Rijsdijk,1992.Boekenbrengenuniforme
naamgeving (Books bring uniform nomenclature). Groenten
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (37) :29

en

-Gelder, A. de, 1992. Gebruikswaarde-onderzoek chrysant : zeven
mogelijke aanwinsten (Sevenpossibleassets in chrysanthemum cultivar
trials).Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij47 (17) :46-49
-Gelder, A. de, J. Ettema and A.P. van der Hoeven, 1992.
Gebruikswaarde-onderzoek chrysant : uniformiteit belangrijkvoorde
toekomst (Uniformity isanimportant futurecriterionin chrysanthemum
cultivar trials).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij47 (34) :30-33
-Graaf, R. de, 1992. Komkommer : groei entranspiratieverlopen
grillig (Growthandtranspirationofcucumber showchangeable pattern).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (20) :18-19
-Graaf, R. de, and M. Kool, 1992. Onderzoek bloemproduktie en
verdamping roos (2). Grote verschillen in verdamping belemmeren
preciezewatergift (Researchofflowerproductionandtranspiration of
rose (2) Largevariations intranspiration impedeaccuratewatering).
Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij47 (44) :38-39
-Haghuis,P., andM.Esmeijer, 1992.Komkommer : doorteelt nog niet
rijp voor depraktijk (Prolongedcultivationofcucumbernotyetready
forpractical application).Groentenen Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (50) :
20-21
-Heij, G., 1992. Radijs :knolnietoptimaal insubstraatbak (Tuber
formationofradish in substrate trays not optimal). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (5) :52-53
-Heij, G., 1992. Courgette : warme nacht helpt Regency niet
(Courgette: warmnightsdonothelpcv. 'Regency').GroentenenFruit/
Glasgroenten 2 (9) :25
-Heij,G.,1992.Nieuwegroentennietaltijdsuccesvol (Newvegetables
are not always successful). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (22):
12-13
-Heij, G., andA.N.M,deKoning,1992.Paprika : produktiemodel moet
regelmaat brengen (Production model for sweet pepper shouldbring
regularity).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(49) :26-27
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-Heij,G.,andM.Esmeijer,1992.Paprika :plant laat zich de wet
nietvoorschrijven (Sweetpepperplantcannotbedictated).Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2(49):28-29
-Hendrix,A.T.M.,andJ.vanDoorne,1992.Nieuwesystemen verlichten
oogstarbeid (New harvest systems make work easier). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2(4):34-35
-Hendrix,A.T.M., 1992.Hetwerknaardemensbrengen (Bringing labour
totheworker). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(4):38-39
-Hendrix, A.T.M., 1992. Werkeninlaaggewasslechtvoorhetgestel
(Working in low crops is bad for consitution). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2(15):17
-Hendrix,A.T.M.,1992.Tomaat :containersystemenbeginnende opmars
(Container systems for tomato harvest are coming on). Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2(29):12-13
-Hendrix,A.T.M.,1993.Paprika : containers verdringen manden en
kratten (Harvestcontainersforsweetpepperpushoutbinsandcrates).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(30):14-17
-Hendrix, A.T.M., 1992. Komkommer : kaskarren zijn de beste
oogstmaatjes (Universal trolleys are the best harvest buddies).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(31):16-17
-Hendrix,A.T.M.,1992.Aubergine : niet rendabel, wel verantwoord
(Transport system for aubergine :justified, thoughnotprofitable).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(32):18-19
-Hendrix,A.T.M.,andM.N.A.Ruijs,1992. Sla verliest vaste grond
onder devoeten (Lettuce loses ground).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten
2 (36):36-37
-Hoeven,A.P.vander,andT.Roelofs,1992.Japanse roeststeektweer
de kopop (Whiterustsurfaces again).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij47
(21) :38-39
-Hoeven,A.P.vander,andS.J. Paternotte, 1992. Onderzoekervaring
bij chrysant op voedingswater : bestrijding Pythium noopt tot
voorzichtigheid (Experiences inresearchwithchrysanthemum onnutrient
Water : control of Pythium calls for caution). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij47(35):43
-Hogendonk, L., P. Steenbergen andJ.vanUffelen,1992.Paprika:
goedenieuwkomerbijgelerassen (Good newcomer among yellow sweet
pepper cultivars).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten2(16):18-19
-Hogendonk,L.,P.SteenbergenandJ.A.M.vanUffelen,1992.Paprika:
tweewit-geblokterassenbeschikbaar (Two white-blocked sweet pepper
cultivars available).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten2(38):25
-Hogendonk, L., P. Steenbergen and J.A.M. van Uffelen, 1992.
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Komkommer: Suprami doet gooinaardetop (Cucumbercultivar trials:
Supramimakesabid forthetop).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(43)
:21
-Holsteijn, G.P.A.van,1992.Lichtcijfersvankassenvaakmisleidend
(Glasshouse lightfiguresareoften misleading). Groenten en Fruit/
Glasgroenten 2 (4) :36-37
-Holsteijn, G.P.A.van,1992.Gaasgeenbelemmeringvoorgoedklimaat
(Insectnetting doesnothinderproperclimate control). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (6) :12-13
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van,1992.Wijzevanaanbrengengaas :invloedop
lichtenventilatie (Howinsectnetting ismounted affects light and
ventilation).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 47 (6) :34-35
-Holsteijn,G.P.A. van,1992.Daksproeiersbeperkenlichtverlies (Roof
sprayers limitlight loss).Groentenen Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (28) :
22-23
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van, 1992. Beheersing zomerklimaat inkassen:
daksproeier geeft beste resultaat (Control of summer climate in
glasshouses : roof sprayer gives best result). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 47 (29) :42-43
-Holsteijn,G.P.A. van,1992. Hogere produktie door padregistratie
(Higher yield as a result of path registration). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (36) :22-23
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van, andH.A.J.M.vanGurp,1992.Gaaswerktook
primabuitenhetWesten (Netting also effective outside the west).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (46) :18-19
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van,andH.A.J.M. vanGurp,1992.Insektengaas en
geografische invloed :ookbijweinigwind isgoedkasklimaat haalbaar
(Insectnetting andgeographical effect :agoodglasshouse climatecan
beobtainedalsowithlittlewind).Vakblad voor de Bloemisterij 47
(48) :44-45
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van,andF.Kempkes,1992.Hoogtebuisbeinvloedt
temperatuurverdeling (Height of the heating pipe affects the
temperature distribution).Groenten en Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (50) :
28-29
-Houten,Y.van,andP.vanStratum,1992.Paprika :nieuweroofmijten
bestrijden tripsbeter (Sweetpepper : new predatory mites control
thripsmore effectively).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(45) :20-21
-Houwen, M. van der, and C. Vernooy, 1992. Tussenstand
milieuregistratie rozenteelt : op zoek naar verband verbruik en
teeltsysteem (Intermediatebalanceoftheenvironmental registrationin
the rose crop :searching forarelationshipbetweenconsumptionand
growing system).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij47 (31) :30-33
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-Janse,J., W.VerkerkeandM. Schoen,1992.Aubergine : vrucht met
'vingers'
onverkoopbaar
(Aubergine : fruit with 'fingers'
unmarketable).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (8) :14-15
-Janse,J., andH.vanGurp,1992.Smaaktomaatzalonseenzorg zijn
(The tasteoftomato isour concern).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten2
(9) :26-27
-Janse,J., 1992.Zoetepaprika islekkerder (Sweetvariantsof sweet
pepper are tastier). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (10) :20-21
-Janse, J., 1992. Cherrytomaatmoetnaarmeersmaken (Cherrytomato
shouldbemorish).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(11) :10-11
-Kaarsemaker,R.,1992.Type glaswolvan invloed op vochtgehalte :
verhouding water en lucht in dunne mat goed regelbaar (Typeof
glasswool affectsmoisture content :ratiowater andair in thin slab
canbewell controlled).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 47 (49) :54-55
-Klapwijk,D., 1992.Watercultuur ofsubstraatteelt :glastuinbouwkan
nietzonder substraat (Watercultureorsubstrategrowing : glasshouse
horticulture cannot do without a substrate). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 47 (3) :45
-Klapwijk, D., and F.Wubben,1992.Kenmerkenwatercultuur envaste
substraten inkaartgebracht (1). Substraatonderzoek chrysant vooral
leerproces (Characteristics ofwatercultureandsolid substrates(1).
Substrate researchwithchrysanthemum inthe first place a learning
process).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij47 (29) :28-29
-Klapwijk, D., 1992.Structuurvervalpotgrond :verspoeling ofandere
oorzaak ? (Deteriorationofthestructureofpotting soil :leachingor
adifferentcause ?).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 47 (29) :41
-Klapwijk, D., and F.Wubben,1992.Kenmerkenwatercultuur envaste
substraten inkaart gebracht (2). Grofheid en watergeefsysteem op
elkaar afstemmen (Characteristics ofwater cultureandsolid substrates
(2).Adjustcoarseness andwatering systems to one another). Vakblad
voordeBloemisterij 47 (30) :26-27
-Knaap, R. van der, and F. Koning,1992.Moetspuittechniek door
milieu-eis anders? (Should sparying technique change due to
environmental demands ?).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (3) :10-11
-Knaap,R.van der, and F. Koning, 1992. Onderzoek uitstoot en
verbruik
bestrijdingsmiddelen : minder emissie door betere
toedieningstechnieken (Researchof the emission and consumption of
pesticides : lessemissionbybetter application techniques).Vakblad
voor deBloemisterij 47 (8) :52-53

-Knaap,R.vander,andF. Koning, 1992. Toedieningstechnieken bestrijdingsmiddelen onder de loep: 'Vergelijkendwarenonderzoek'voor
achterhalen emissie (Application techniques scrutinized: comparative
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research to find outemission).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 47(47):
44-47
-Knaap,R.vander,andF.Koning,1992.Toedieningstechnieken : een
duik in de literatuur (Applicationtechniques :aliterature survey).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (47) :14-17
-Koning,F., andR.vander Knaap, 1992. Emissie omlaag (Emission
shouldbe reduced).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 47 (5) :107
-Koning,F., andP.vanWeel,1992.Materiaalbelangrijkvoorgesloten
teelt (Material isimportant element inclosed systems). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (16) :26-27
-Koning, F., 1992.Wortelbesproeiing chrysant :eenvoudigste systeem
voor waterverdeling geeft beste resultaat (Root spraying of
chrysanthemum (Rootspraying chrysanthemum :the simplest system for
water distribution gives the best results). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 47 (33) :50-53
-Koning, A.N.M. de, 1992. Plantbelasting :meermansmetmodellen
(Plant load : better equipped with models). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (19) :19
-Kool,M.,andR.deGraaf,1992. Onderzoek naar bloemproduktie en
verdamping roos (1). Aandachtvoor relatie struikopbouw enproduktie
(Researchofflowerproductionandtranspirationofrose (1).Attention
for the relation between shrubbuild-up andyield).Vakbladvoorde
Bloemisterij 47 (44) :37
-Kreij,C.de,1992.Tomaat : kort blad door ophoping assimilaten
(Tomato : short leaves asaresultofaccumulationofassimilates).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (16) :16-17
-Kreij,C.de,1992. Tomaat : hoge luchtvochtigheid geeft minder
neusrot (Tomato : high air humidity gives lessblossom endrot).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (20) :33
-Kreij,C.de,andA.Huys, 1992.Paprika :meerfosfaathelptneusrot
te voorkomen (Sweet pepper :morephosphatehelps topreventblossom
end rot). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(50) :27
-Linden,A.vander,1992.Insektkentdemazenvanhetgaas (Insects
know themeshes ofthenetting). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (6):
17
-Linden,A.vander,1992.Meerdere infectieroutes mogelijk : gaas
combinerenmetgoedebedrijfshygiene (Various infectionroutespossible
: insectnetting shouldbecombinedwithworkinghygiene).Vakbladvoor
deBloemisterij 47 (6) :30-31
-Linden, A. van der, and M. van der Staaij, 1992.Geintegreerd
bestrijden in bladgroenten (Integrated control in leafy vegetable
cultivation).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(17) :22-23
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-Linden, A. van der, 1992. Praktijktestsbevestigen laboratoriumproeven :elk insektesoortzijneigengaastype (Practical testsconfirm
laboratory tests : every insect specieshas itswontypeofinsect
netting).Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij 47 (33) ;49
-Maas,A.A.vander,andA.Z.J. Schokker,1992.Milieumanagementhelpt
bij bedrijfsvoering (Environmental management as anaidingeneral
management).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(24) :46-47
-Maas,A.A.vander,and B.K.J. Ammerlaan-Driessen, 1992. Computer
maakt beslissenmakkelijker (Computermakesdeciding easier). Groenten
enFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (44) :22-23
-Maas,A.A.vander,1992.Milieuenautomatisering indeglastuinbouw
(Environment and automation in glasshouse horticulture). Agro
Informatica 5 (5) :14-17
-Meiracker, R.A.F,vanden,andP.M.J.Ramakers,1992.Roofwantsenen
roofmijten :elkaaraanvullende ofbeconcurrerende trips-predatoren ?
(Pirate bugs and predatorymites :complementary ofcompeting thrips
predators ?)Gewasbescherming 23 (1) :13-14
-Mostert,J., 1992.Praktijkonderzoek richtzichopkwaliteit (Applied
research focuses on quality). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (5):
34-35
-Mourits,J., J. Nienhuis and P. Vermeulen, 1992. Vleestomaat :
tussentype maakt goede start (Beefsteak tomato :intermediate type
makesagood start).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (1) :18-19
-Mourits,J., J.Nienhuis andP.Vermeulen,1992.Rodepaprikauit de
rode cijfers (Red sweet pepper out of the red). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (2):24-25
-Mourits, J., J.Nienhuis andP.Vermeulen, 1992.Komkommer :werken
opkwaliteitrendeertniet (Cucumber :concentrating onquality is not
profitable).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (3) :24-27
-Nederhoff, E.M., 1992. Gehamerd glas biedt nauwelijks voordeel
(Hammeredglasshardly advantageous).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2
(4) :26-27
-Nederhoff,E.M., andR.deGraaf,1992.C0„remtverdampingmaarniet
de groei (Carbon dioxide reduces transpiration but not growth).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (9):18-19
-Nederhoff, E.M., 1992. Lichtverstrooiing zeerbeperkt :nauwelijks
betere groei door gehamerd glas (Light diffusion very limited :
hammered glasshardly improves growth).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 47
(13) :64-65
-Nienhuis, J.K., 1992. Groot bassin is niet altijd goedkoopste
oplossing (Largewaterreservoir isnotalwaysthemost cost-effective
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solution).Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij47 (5) :129
-Nienhuis,J.K., P.VermeulenandG. Stiekema,1992.Opbrengstgegevens
tochweerbruto (Yielddataongrossareabasisafter all). Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (6) :23
-Nienhuis,J.K.,1992. Recirculeren : besparing maakt investering
deels goed (Recirculation : savings partly balance investments).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (24) :30-31
-Nienhuis,J.K.,P.Vermeulenand G. Stiekema, 1992. Rentabiliteit
1992 keldert naar dieptepunt (Profitability 1992 takes downward
plunge).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (50) :12-17
-Os, E. van, and M. Ruijs, 1992. Rendabele gesloten
voorhanden (Profitable closed systems available).
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (40) :40-41

systemen
Groenten

en

-Paternotte, S.J., 1992. Pythium bij chrysant ingeslotenteeltsystemen (Pythium inclosedcultivationofchrysanthemum).Vakbladvoor
deBloemisterij 47 (5) :47
-Paternotte, S.J., 1992. Komkommer : Pythiumaantasting is te
beïnvloeden (Cucumber :Pythium infectioncanbe influenced). Groenten
enFruit/Glasgroenten 2(26) :15
-Paternotte,S.J., andC.C.M.M.Stijger,1992.Pythiumbezwijkt onder
de onkruidbrander (Pythium killed by flame gun). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (39) :27
-Post, W., C.vanElderenandC.Tanis,1992.Sla :suikerbespuiting
iszinloos (Sugar sprayings of lettuce are useless). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (46) :15
-Ramakers,P.M.J.,andR.A.F.vandenMeiracker,1992.Bestrijdingvan
Californische tripsmetroofmljtenenroofwantsen : kunnen twee meer
dan een ? BiologicalcontrolofWesternflower thripswithpredatory
mitesandpiratebugs :cantwodobetter thanone?Jaarvesrlag/Annual
Report InstituutvoorPlanteziektenkundig Onderzoek 1991 :9-21
-Ramakers, P.M.J., 1992. Paprika :roofwants enroofmijtverdragen
elkaar (Sweetpepper :pirate bug and predatory mite tolerate one
another). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(45) :18-19
-Rattink, H., and M. van der Sar, 1992. Tomaat : Trichoderma
vermindert Fusariumaantasting (Trichodermareduces Fusarium infection
oftomato). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (22) ;37
-Ravestijn, W.van,J.VegterandM. Esmeijer,1992.Meloen :hommels
enbijen bestuiven even goed (Muskmelon : bumble bees and bees
pollinate equally well). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (33) :23
-Rijsdijk, A.A., 1992. Komkommer : produktieverhoging zonder
bijwerkingen (Cucumber :yield increasewithoutsideeffects). Groenten
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enFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (22) :18-19
-Rijsdijk,A.A., 1992. Minder energieverbruik, evenveel produktie
(Reduced energy consumption, equal yield). Groenten en Fruit/
Glasgroenten2 (46) :33
-Rijssel, E. van, and A.T.M. Hendrix, 1992. Eerste aanzet
arbeidsnormen potplanten (First impetusgiventolabour standards in
potplant cultivation).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 47 (38) :54-55
-Ruijs,M.,and P. van Weel, 1992. Invulling onderzoek gesloten
bedrijfssystemen (Further detailing of the research of closed
production systems).Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij47 (5) :42
-Ruijs, M., 1992. Van grondteelt naar gesloten teelt (Fromsoil
cultivation toclosed system).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (5) :
64-65
-Ruijs, M., 1992. Teelt op roltabletten biedtmeeste perspectief
(Cultivationonmobilebenchesoffersbestprospects).Vakbladvoor de
Bloemisterij47 (37) :42-43
-Runia, W.,andJ.K.Nienhuis,1992.Tweeontsmettingssystemenwerken
nietgoed (Twodisinfection systemsare inadequate). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 47 (5) :99
-Runia, W., 1992. HogedrukUV-unitpaktschimmel envirusaan (High
pressure UV unit tackles fungus and virus). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2(5) :56-57
-Runia,W.,1992.Onderzoekvanproefstation inNaaldwijkwijstuit :
drainwaterontsmetting met UV-lichtgeeftgoedresultaat (Testsatthe
Research StationNaaldwijk indicate :drainagewater disinfection with
UV light gives good results).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 47 (10):
44-47
-Runia,W.,1992.Mogelijkhedenvoorontsmettingopeenrij (Surveyof
the possibilities for disinfection).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 47
(24) :38-41
-Runia,W.,andJ.K. Nienhuis, 1992. Drain- en gietwater goed te
ontsmetten (Drainage and irrigation watercanbedisinfectedwell).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(24) :40-43
-Runia,W.,1992.Ontsmetting :lagedrukUV-lampenzijnook effectief
(Disinfection :lowpressureUV lampsarealsoeffective).Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (35) :20-21
-Runia, W., 1992. Ontsmetting met lagedruk-UV is effectief
(Disinfectionwith lowpressure UV is effective). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 47 (35) :50-51
-Staaij, M. van der,1992.Middelkomtnietalleenopgewas terecht
(Compound finds its way not only to the crop). Groenten en
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Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (5) :38-39
-Staaij,M.vander,1992.Waarblijfteen 'verspoten' middel (Where
does asprayedcompoundremain ?). Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij 47 (9)
:48-49
-Steenbergen,P., L.HogendonkandJ.vanUffelen,1992. Komkommer ;
meeldauwresistente rassen rukken op (Cucumber : mildew resistant
cultivars aremoving up). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(52) :12-13
-Steenbergen,P.,L.HogendonkandJ.vanUffelen,1992. Komkommer :
Pyralis beter dan standaardrassen (Cucumber : Pyralisbetter than
standard cultivars).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(14) :14-15
-Steenis,M.J.van,1992.Biologischebestrijdingkatoenluis mogelijk
(Biological control of cotton aphid is possible). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (7) :30-31
-Stijger, C.C.M.M., 1992. Middelenzijnniettegenvirus opgewassen
(Compounds cannotcopewithvirus).Groenten en Fruit/Glasgroenten 2
(39) :22-23
-Stijger, C.C.M.M.,1992.Ontsmettingsmiddelen tegenlastigevirussen
(Disinfectants against troublesome viruses). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 47 (44) :62-63
-Stolk,J.H., andP.vanDijk,1992. Tomaat : produktiecijfers in
augustus al bekend (Yield data oftomatoknown inAugust already).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (23) :14-15
-Uffelen,J.van,L.HogendonkandP. Steenbergen, 1992. Komkommer :
meeldauwtolerantie een stap verder (Mildewtolerance incucumberone
step further). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (11) :20-21
-Uffelen,J.van,L.Hogendonk and P. Steenbergen, 1992. Meeldauw
komkommer : nieuwe methode onthultpartiële resistentie (Newmethod
disclosespartialresistance againstmildew incucumber). Prophyta 46
(4) :26-29
-Uffelen, J.van,P.vanDijkandH.Douma, 1992.Sla :Maestrovindt
zijnmeesternogniet (Lettucecultivar trials :'Maestro'hasnot yet
found itsmaster). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (33) :16-17
-Uffelen, J. van, P. vanDijkandH.Douma,1992.Sla :Kirstenen
Alonso goedenieuwkomers (Lettuce cultivar trials : 'Kirsten' and
'Alonso' are goodnewcomers).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (34):
24-25
-Uffelen,J.van,P.vanDijkandH.Douma,1992.Zware sla : Maestro
ook voordewinter favoriet (Cultivar trialswithheavyweight lettuce
: 'Maestro'isthefavourite also forthe winter crop). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (35) :14-15
-Uffelen, J. van, P. van Dijk and R.Elgersma,1992.Andijvie:
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voldoendekeusvoor deoverwinterende teelt (Endivecultivar trials :
ample
choice
for
the
overwintering crop). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (35) :22-23
-Uffelen,J.van,P.vanDijkandH.Douma, 1992. Kirsten doet het
goed in de winterteelt (Lettucecultivar trials :'Kirsten'performs
well inthewinter crop).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (36) :16-17
-Uffelen,J.van,L.HogendonkandP. Steenbergen, 1992. Paprika
Mazurka krijgt concurrentie (Sweetpeppercultivar trials :'Mazurka'
meetswithcompetition).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (37) :14-15
-Uffelen,J.van,P.vanDijkandH.Douma,1992.Sla : geen nieuwe
rassen voor het voorjaar (No new lettucecultivars forthespring
crop). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (37) :24
-Uffelen,J.van,L.HogendonkandP. Steenbergen,1992.Gele paprika
:Goldflame enKelvindenieuwe standaard ('Goldflame'and 'Keivin'are
thenewstandard cultivars for yellow sweet pepper). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (38) :16-17
-Uffelen, J. van,P.vanDijkandH.Douma,1992.Ijsbergsla :Kappa
doethetgoed in het voorjaar (Iceberg lettuce cultivar trials :
'Kappa' performs well in the spring crop). Groenten en Fruit/
Glasgroenten2 (40) :18-19
-Uffelen, J. van,P.vanDijkandH.Douma,1992.Tomaat :Tipico en
Jamaicadebeste tussentypen (Tomatocultivar trials : 'Tipico' and
'Jamaica'
are
the best intermediate types). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 2 (41) :18-19
-Uffelen,J.van,P.vanDijkandH.Douma,1992.Vleestomaat :telers
staan voormoeilijkekeuze (Beefsteak tomatocultivar trials :growers
have tomakeadifficult decision).Groenten en Fruit/Glasgroenten 2
(41) :22-23
-Uffelen, J.van,P.vanDijkandH.Douma,1992.Ronde tomaat :geen
echtewinnaar (Roundtomatocultivar trials :norealwinner). Groenten
enFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (41) :25
-Uffelen, J. van,H.DoumaandR.Elgersma,1992.Andijvie :diverse
rassenbruikbaar invoorjaar (Endive :various cultivars suitable for
thespringcrop).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (48) :17
-Uffelen, J. van, and R. Elgersma,1992.Knolvenkel :standaardras
laathet afweten (Fennel cultivar trials : Standard cultivar is
disappointing).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2(49) :14-15
-Uffelen, J. van, H. Douma andR. Elgersma,1992.Geënte tomaat:
keuze tussenkwaliteit enproduktie (Graftedtomato :chossing between
quality andyield). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (50) :32
-Vegter, J., P. Haghuis and J.Janse,1992.Komkommer :hogedraad
lijktlangerbeter (Highwire system inthecucumbercrop seems togive
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better results for a longer time). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten2
(10) :22-23
-Verhagen,J.B.G.M., 1992. Chrysanten op veen (Chrysanthemums on
peat). VakbladvoordeBloemisterij47 (39) :38-39
-Verkerke, W., W. Gielesen and R. Engelaan,1992.Tomaat :langer
houdbaar doorstevigere schil (Longer shelflife for tomato due to
firmer skin).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten2 (7):22-23
-Vermeulen, P.C.M., and W. Streekstra, 1992. Warmte en CO.
voordeliger uit bij Delfland/EZH (Heat and carbon dioxide :more
advantageous atDelfland/EZH).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (48) :
14-15
-Voogt, W., and C. Bloemhard,1992.Komkommer :silicium toedienen
zondervingerafdrukken (Cucumber :supplysiliconwithoutfingerprints.
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (9) :22-23
-Voogt, W., and C. Bloemhard, 1992.Bestevoedingmet tussenopslag
drain (Bestnutritionwithintermediate storage of drainage water).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten2 (24) :32-33
-Voogt, W., 1992.Roosreageertweinigopkationenverhoudingen (Rose
doesnotrespond tocationratios).Vakblad voor de Bloemisterij 47
(37) :36-37
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